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At Last Civic Fuel Yards 
Are Ready to Do Business

24th
Tariff a Paramount Issue 

To Be No More Protection Mill lira -Ihi i; i .'
4,ÏÏ

fl o
XHe Crawls Over the Tender and 

Shoots the Engineer Dead at 
His Post.

Hi il

! I ■
!o* i ■ About 250 Tons of Coal and 60 

Cords of Wood on Sale 
This Morning.

2 CIVIC FUEL PRICES.
COAL. DELIVERED. At Yd. j.

$7 SO *"
3 7 5 
1 60

they had *lven him since his ar-ance
rival In Montreal. n!|inI /. por Present at Least There Will 

Be No Changes, Promise 
f of Sir Wilfrid.

Oct. 24.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier

T Ton ...................... $8 00
T Half ton ............ 4 no
• * Quart or ton ... 2 10•• worm.
• • Birch Slab
• • Cord..............
• • Half cord . .
,. Quarter cord ..
.. Hardwood—
.. cn,;i ■ ••••

Half cord ....
*• Quarter cord ..
• • Hemlock—
::£$ com ::::
• . Quarter cord ..

IllSIR WILFRID IN «IBBBO. Il
<C|pro- 

[ndicl jhicht i this
k-row

Ipro-

: • •Oct. 24.—Sir Wilfrid and IBLEW OPEN S\FE IN EXPRESS CAR At 7 o’clock this morning the civic 
fuel yards will be ready for -business. 
There are nine cars of Hocking V alley 

for sale and six cars of wood, 
about 250 tons of coal'and

\Quebec,
Lady Laurier arrived at the Chateau 
Frontenac at 6 o’clock this evening, 
accompanied by Hon. Mr. Carroll. So
licitor-General. Five minutes alter 
their arrival at the Chateau, Mr. Er
nest Pacaud, editor of Le Soleil, joined 
the party. Sir Wilfrid will pass a 
couple of days In Quebec.

The arrival this evening of Sir Wil
frid, and Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick to-mor
row mornng is quite significant. A 
very general opinion expressed by
fs0tto t^rtlhl* the Domin.M? this Cty, and Engineer Dan O’Neill 

er will offer the vacant portfolio in waa killed, 
his cabinet to Hon. Mr. Parent. Should 
that gentleman accept. Hon. Mr.
Gouin will be offered the Premiership gage and express
of the Province. This latter appoint- coeches, arrived at Missoula' at 10-20 
ment would satisfy the Montreal j 
members, who, it is said, hfve 
keenly waiting for an opportunity to 
superintend Provincial affairs witn 
one of their own representatives.

It is said,, nevertheless, by ’ those 
who are supposed to know, that the 
vacant portfolio has been-offered ana 
accepted, conditionally, by Hon. Mr.
Brodeur. Speaker of the House of 
Commons. It is also further believed 
that Mr. Prefontaine will accept the 
Speakership of the Commons.

Ü! ;;

IS 8 25 
4 25*
2 DO .

7 SO
8 75
2 15 . „

T
8 OO *1*
4 00 ••
2 15

left this morning for Quebec, but before 
departure the Prime Minister of 

canada told his friend, Hon. George A.
that ten days would elapse before 

Successor to Hon. Mr. Tarte would be 
noointed. The opinion Is strengthened 

day that ex-Mayor Preton- 
booked for promotion, which 

be a portfolio or the Speak- 
With Mr. Tarte In the cabinet.

V IlfAmount of Plunder Secured Not 
Known—Intense Excitement 

On the Train,

soft nut 
This means>>3 0 00 

4 7 r, 
2 50ill:;I-r GO cords of wood. 

Four cars
M

of the coal are at the West 
King-street yard and the balance at the 

The wood is at the Don 
city yard, at the end of Front-street. 

Facilities for Handling.
facilities at the different 

all of the fuel now in

3 75 . .
1 75 ..
0 60 ..

4 no
< 2 HOMissoula, Mont., Oct. 24.—An east- 

bound passenger train on the Northern 
Pacific was held up last night near 
Drummond, Mont.,forty-five miles from

ï
1 ir,ex waterworks.

day. (everyfcere
the taine 1»

will either 

trship-
vr Prefontaine would not have accept- 

minor portfolio, but now that hisr 
has gone It is supposed tihat 

will take anything that

ii being actually delivered to the railway, 
for the obvious reason that as soon as 

; the bill is issued it becomes a negotiable 
document, and can be realized upon .It

There areadyi
has

from
and
unfie

i yards tp deliver 
the civic yards. If the weather should 

and most of tihe customers rely

V y x •The train, which included mail, bag- 
cars, and nine ) be bad.

upon the city to deliver the fuel, Street any for jtg face value, or, in other
Commissioner Jones is not sure he can wor^s> fQr the value of the goods cover- 

the whole of the present supply- e(j jj.. moreover, it renders the rail* 

will probably prefer to take

* ^»»
old enemy 
the ex-Mayor 
comes his way.

It is noticed that the member for 
is much more eulogistic of

« I >p.m. and preceded eastward after a 
short delay at this station. It arrived 
after midnight at a place two miles 
west of Drummond. There the train 
was signalled to stop and the engineer 
slowed up. While doing so, he saw a 
man creplng toward him over the 
tender. The man, who was armed, 
called to O’Neil to stop the train in
stantly.

The engineer took In the situation at 
once and pulling open the throttle tried 
to start the train at full speed. The 
robber divined his purpose and fired 
at him. The shot took effect and the 
engineer fell dead at his post.

The robber then proceeded to rifle 
the eipde&a and mail cars. He plund
ered the mail and blew open the safe 
In the express car, which was wreck-

deliver
slî way company responsible for any un-i but many

their own fuel away, or hire independ- j <je,iay which may take place be

tween point of shipment and destina
tion; therefore, if Mr. Jones held bills 
of lading for a week, tihe care should 

If have been here and delivered to the city

!
the 'if****** i

/IStAfijtaisonneuve 
glr Wilfrid than has been his want for 
months past, and that the genial ex- 

interviews with the Premier 
There

ent vehicles.
At {he prices quoted, the city will 

sell the fuel at Just about cost, 
delivery is made at a slight loss, 
all the orders are for delivery at the 
premises of the purchaser the city will 

lose a

Join g 
t big 
boats 
I and 
Focus 
blue.

V

^ M liu y-\\

10 \

The
INMayor’s

jjjve been most frequent of late, 
b, however, a great deal of anxiety 
afloat amongst Quebec Liberals on ac
count of the persistence of the rumors 
paasing the Public Works portfolio 
to the Province of Ontario. This move 
b believed to be in the Premier s mind, 
and the delay is no doubt caused by 

Sir Wilfrid’s part to take 
from this province and

II
ii> yards in due time. If a railway agent 

issued a bill of Lading or shipping bill 
for goods of the chanteter in question, 
not already placed on cars, he is liable, 
according to thé rules of every railway 

on the continent of America* to instant 
dismissal, as 'covered by the freight 
traffic manager's instruction,over which 
a general superintendent or o-tiher of
ficial in the operating department. has 
no control whatever, it being a matter 
entirely outride the jurisdiction of tho 
operating department. Mr. Timmerman 
has wittingly or unwittingly misled 
y ouïr reporter, and thru your reporter 
the general public of Toronto. I might 
mention that business took me to Park- 
dale the other day, and while at the sta
tion a train arrived with a string of 
twenty, or morç, C.P.R. empty cattle 
cars for Toronto, they evidently having 
been turned over to the G.T.R. at North 
Bay and brought past points at which 
the civic wood is avowedly waiting 
transportation. If the G-T.R. Company , 

afford to haul empty cars over that

: V
\ ismf little money on the first con-‘=r.

NO ONTARIO MAN. slgnment.
Further'supplies are expected to come 

in now regularly, so people need not 
the fuel yards' thru fear that

over
in N'i-ELECTION I24.—The excitementOttawa. Oct.

the cabinet crisis has died out 
Mr. Tarte

cut over
here for the time being, 
returned to the city, and spent the 
time at his house on O’Connor-street 
to-day. The selection of a successor 
has narrowed down to Messrs. Bro
deur and Prefontaine. While Mr. 
Sutherland may be given the Public 
Works Department, as hinted in some 
quarters, there are those who think 
that the Montreal Liberals will op
pose it going to an Ontario man.

rush to
they may not be supplied later. In fact, 
the present supply is not expected to be 
exhausted to-day, unless the weather 

quite chilly, 
fort fuel will go to the 

for his fuel to the

I 1 O.
hesitancy on 
x department 
thus give Mr- Tarte a splendid text for 

articles in La Patrie.
Sir Wilfrid has

here
lond-
fers.

7/,
—ft-4

rA should suddenly become/a score or more 
Be this as it may, 

given it to be understood that there will 
A delegation

The applicant

Hgp|^
Oxford 
L made 
lunette 
ft, neat 
k verti- 
k good 

and

yard indicated, <pay 
representative of the City Treasurer, re 

for the same, go into the 
out his material- It will 

time during the day.

i -

ed. ■4 ^4be no more protection, 
from the Reform Association of this 
dty waited on the Premier to-day. blr 
Wilfrid. In his reply, after thanking the 
association for their entire support,

o1etaof pah^ Montreal, Oct. 24.-Mr. R. L. Borden, 

mount importance. For the present, M p._ reached here this evening, accom- 
»t least, no change would be made In nled by Mr Northrop of East Hast- 
,t He would f^v= to «,nfer with W ^ Conaervative leader said he

TmIK I ^foVty'^etLThS ^Tnd
Singes, such ^ decision wmtld be a.- ! impromptu ^cn

Premier referred to Hie diffl- but said he would refer to the matter■ sjsssœr.
Liberals of the district for the assist-1 as possible. ___________________ _

The amount of plunder which he se
cured Is not known at present, but It 
is supposed to be large. The excite
ment on the train was intense.

Word of the attack was sent to 

Drummond, whence it was telegraph
ed to Deer Dodge, about fifty miles 

Bloodhounds were sent out at 
and search for the robbers be-

celve his order
yard and pick 
be delivered some

Coal Dealers Come Down.
dealers have come down in 

that at present there is 
patronizing the fuel 
it is generally adrnit-

LBADBR BORDEN’S RETURN.
■ Uncle Richard : No particular hurry about that, is there, my dear 1 

Housewife : Is there another one of the fsmi.y strong enough to put thru a wash like that, and do you 
think it’s goin’ to be any easier by puttin’ it off?________ ________ ________________________________________

The local 
their prices, so 
little saving In95

pnadian
iffer.'ttt
check- FRIDAY’S OUTPUT OF MINES 100,000 TONS

MANY NON-UNION WORKERS ARE DISPLACED

yards. However, 
ted that had it not been for the efforts 
of the city officials to supply the fuel 
yards of the city with coal and wood 

lowest possible figures the wood 
dealers of Toronto would still 

at their mercy and

away, 
once, 
gran.

It was thought at first that eight 
men w-ere engaged in the hold-up,but 
the latest advices are that one 

alone 
robbery.

•50
! :

dduble- 
?k grey 
3le Mn-

at the can
division, surely the wood which Is so, 
urgently required by our citizens here 
should receive some attention. The pure 
matter of fact is .that the railway com
panies are endeavoring to hoodwink the 
citizens, who, as a class, are too Intelli-

and coal
have the public

exact the highest prices the traf-

man
perpetrated the murder and More Amicable Feeling Prevails Between Employer and Employe and the Bitterness 

of the Past Months is Wearing Away—Number of Miners at Work Placed 
at 82,000, Compared With 145,000 Before the Strike.

.50 would
fle would bear for fuel.

This is the real point to the piesent 
The city stands to lose a 

the investment as It

tSuits. 
Cairp- 

n*r belt 
i black E m E REVOLVER IIFIEID BANKERS Fill IMITATED DIME NOVEL HERO.

situation.
Old Boy Found Hanfinf In 

a Graveyard..75 operators’ and of the miners, I have 
appointed you a commission to In
quire Into, consider and pass upon 
the questions in controversy in con
nection with the strike in the anthra
cite region, and the causes out of 
which the cqntfpyerey arose. By the 
action you recommend, which the 
parties In ititérest have In advance 
consented to abide by, you will en-’ 
dcavor to establish the relations be
tween the employers and the wage 
workers in the anthracite fields on a

gent to stand for such guff. The com- | 
panics knew at the time a reduction of : 
rates was arranged for the clvio wood 
that they could not supply the cars j 

required for at least some time to come, 
ad was mentioned/ by one of the even- 

that an official of

13-Yeer small sum in 
stands at present, but the presence on 
the market of city wood at $8 a cord, 
and soft coal at the same price, pre
vents the local dealers commanding 

than that figure for their sup- 
This phase of the case is not lost

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 24.—There conditions would permit.”
, ____ noera. Sheriff Schadt to-night Informed Gen.

Atlantic City N J. Oct. 24-Thirteen- were twenty-two more mines in \Gobin he WM) Kltlsfied to resume the

year-old Lloyd Hammpl. son of Charles Hon in the anthracite region to- ay | responsibility of taking care of Lacka-

P. Hammel, an oyster planter, or Abee- yesterday, and the output will be close wanna County from now on. 

con, was found hanging from a tree In to 100,000 tons. This Is as near as can frbroh MISERg WILL arbitrate 
a dhurchyard late last night, and the estimated. From reports received 
authorities are inclined to believe he Is a OQtput y<*terdw did notler-
vietim ht tooys whose minds were sat- . f11 ODera.
urated with wild Western tales. ceed 75,000 tons. When In full opera

The lad was known to i>e a member of tion the mines employ in every capacity 
a club which met in a corn field nightly above 145,000 men and boys. Of this 
and exchanged dime novels- and tried ti number it Is estimated that 82.000 were Uon whlch
imitate some of the feats which were at work to-day. A more amicable feel- Qught tQ lnclude the establishment of a

Ing prevailed to-day between emPloyer | mlnimum wage and regulation of the

M. Combes will next

I Cloth 
|i<> dou- 
[lar, îin- 

nlshed 
•22—28,

James Linton & Co. Have Suspended 
Payment and a Heavy Loss 

is Anticipated.

Miss Reid of Galt Fired Five Times 
and Frightened Thieves From 

Her Home. more 
plies.
sight of by the men, who are dealing in5.50 ing papers recently, 

the O P.R. had stated that they couldParis, Oct. 24.—Premier Combes had 
two hours’ conference with the National 
Committee of the Miners’ Federation 
to-day, and the latter agreed to.submit 
the demands of the miners to a/rbitra- 

the committee declared

■ hevlht 
tl yoke, 
s’ satin; had SEER SHAKY FOR SOME TIMESAD GANG OPERATING IN THAT TOWN use 100 cars per day on tihe Owen Sound 

branch, for wood alone. While the civic ■ 
authorities may have keen a little lax 
in their methods, it Is as well to place | 

the onus where it belongs. The railway 
authorities are perfectly aware that 

neither the locomotives nor

fuel either.
This fact cropped out at the meeting 

of the Board of Control during the day. 

The question was 
in favor of cancelling all the fuel con
tracts possible. The reason assigned 
was that the strike is over and the city 
should get out of any contracts It could 

legally.

4.50 i t immediately sprung*Dnrtn|r One Niiffcl, Collapse Was Not Looked for Yet— 

They Had Also a Bank 
In Or one.

Peterboro, Oct. 24.—James Linton & 
Co., who foe several years have car
ried on a private hanking business In 
Lakefleld, have suspended payment. It 
was known for some time that the com
pany were not financially strong, but 
their collapse was not looked for at 
present.

There will be a heavy lose sustained 
by the people of the village and sur
rounding country. Amongst the credi
tors are five cheese companies, the pat
rons of which hold the company's 
cheques to the amount ot probably $10,- 
000 or $12,000.

Messrs. Linton & Co. also carried on 
a banking business In Orono, where tile 

principal of the firm resided.
’ The Tr 
premises, 
branch-

Three Burglaries
Bet the Booty Was Not

just and "permanent basis, and, as far 
as possible, to do away withVery Large. they have 

the cars necessary to handle Ontario 
business until after the crop of grain 
has been transported from the lake 
porta, and from the Northwest, to such 

Railwayman.

any
for the recurrence of such dif-portrayed in the books.

At school Monday young TIammel told 
his teacher that he was to die oh Wed- 

The remark was not recalled

iresent 
id an-

Gslt, Oct. 24.—There were enough burg
lars In this town during the night to give 
rise to the belief that a gang Is at work.

About 1.40 this morning Mrs. Reid an# 
Miss Reid, who live on Rose-street, heard 
noises below, and discovered that someone 
was entering the bouse thru the kitchen 
window. Mrs. Reid went downstairs, and 
Miss Reid, opening a window, fired her 
revolver five times.

Meanwhile the visitor or
thru the kitchen and Into the hnll-

and employe than yesterday.
The non-union men, despite what may 

be said to the contrary,are being displac
ed the mines, and the old

causes
Acuities as those which you have been 
called in to settle. I submit to you 
herewith the published statement of 
the operators, ; following which, I 

the members of the

hours of work, 
consult the delegates of the companies..25 Fuel at Cost Price.

agreed that Street Commis-nesday. 
until to-day.

COMMISSION ORGANIZED. It was
sioner Jones should dispose of his fuel
as negr cost price as possible. At the Voer Tongue,
same time it was conceded that the clt> 11
fuel would not be bought unless it was A tobacco that burns slowly bas a 
at least as aheap as that offered by the delicious mellow flavor-will Poai^>y 
retail dealers. So the scale printed | not burn "cÇbX

above was agreed upon as the cost price j-j0jjar Mixture: 1-lb tin, $1; 1-2-lb.
If the fuel is not sold tln 50c; i-4-lb. package. 25c; sample 

package. 10c, at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
West King. Sold In Woodstock by 
F. MUlman..

STRIKEed at many 
employes are taking their places. ports.nohai'r

brace,
V,

Washington, Oct 24.—The members 
of thé Strike Arbitration Commission 
appointed by President Roosevelt met 

White House shortly after 10

named you as 
commission. Mr. Wright being named 
as .recorder; also the letter from Mi. 
Mitchell. I appointed Mr. Mosely and 
Mr. Neill as assistants to the recorder.

"Theodore Roosevelt.’

Charles Watte, Grand Opera House, 
Sunday Hvg,'Secularism v. Christianity

IMPORTED MINERS LEAVE.

,25 Scranton, Pa., Oct. 24. All of the 
mining companies In this region report 
that large additions were made to their 
working forces, and that by Monday a 

will have keen made in all the

bosom, 
i, reln-

THE RICE LAKE RECORD. at the
o’clock this morning, andI went into 
conference with the President, 
work to be done by the commission 

informally discussed. Tho Presi- 
the commission

"(Signed)
The commission adjourned till 

dav next, after deciding to admit the 
public to all formal meetings. Notices 
were sent to the mine operate rs and 
President Mitchell to be in attendance 
next Monday.

visitors had,69 On Monday of this we el? Dan Mc
Allister, farmer of Gore’s Landing, on 
Rice Lake, shot 62 wild ducks on that 
water. They were red heads and blue 
bills. Mr. McAllister is one of three 
brothers, who are among the famous 
duck hunters of the province. Sixty- 
two birds in one day is the record lor 
Rice Lake, where, so far this season, 
there has been a small number of 

birds.

Alive Bollard's new store Is the hand
somest In the city.

The

way. There the door Into the sitting room 
barred further progress.

Finding that the household was alarmed 
and armed, the housebreaker or house
breakers beat a hasty retreat.

Chief Clark waa 'phoned, and he sent P.C. 
Wllford to the scene; but the rascal or 
rascals had decamped.

' Mrs. and Miss Hr4d beard, or thought 
they heard, a sound of a rig. and so ron- 

the disturbers of their rest had

ïfor the present, 
at those figures it may be slightly re 

It the price drops very much

start
collieries, except those at which exten- 

undertaken during the
was
dent impressed upon 
the Importance of expedition, and In
formed them that he had decided to 
appoint two assistants to the recorder 

to facilitate the Work, 
sented to them their Instructions, as

duced.
the city will utilize the fuel in its insti
tutions rather than, sell It at a joss. 

Mr. Jones, the Street Commissioner, 
He did not know

slve repairs 
strike will not be completed. / 

Superintendent Rose of the Delaware 
which operates 

said he did not know of

Alaska Sable Rnffe.
A very good thing for this 

time of the year, and pro
viding it’s made right and 
of good material it .will be 
proper for some years to 

Dlneen Compmny,

fr than 
where, 

j men’s

REFUSE TO GO BACK.

Hazleton. Pa.. Oct. 24.—The 

ployes
collieries and the men working at 
the drift on the mine of Coxe Bros. 
& Co., voted last night to continue 
on strike until the conditions under 
which they are to be taken back are 
changed. ________

& Hudson Company, 
thirty places, 
a single “imported” workman In the 
company’s employ. Other superintend
ents said very few remain.

The fact that many
quit the coal regions made pos- 

order of Gov. Stone, directing 
the soldiers be recalled as last "as

He then pre- was much at sea.
Ixow he was to figure in the cost of 
weighing and handling the fuel- In fact, 
he did not know very much about the 

the other. Then,

em-
Bank has moved into theaders’

where they will conduct a
of the G. B. Markle & Co.’s

follows; come.
the largest furriers in Can- - 
ada, haÿe on sale some
thing over seventeen hund
red Alaska Sable Ruffs, 
made In their workroom» 
from specially” selected fu* 
These ruffs range In price 
from $7 to $12. Store open

"White House, Wash 1 ng t o n ^ D-C.,

To the Anthracite Coal Strike Com

mission:
“Gentlemen,—At the request of the

cflnde that 
a horse and buggy.

The police are inclined to think that but 
broke Into the house, for the, rea

son that only one footmark was found out-

problem one way or 
too, the newspaper#

deal and, In fact, he admitted 
that he did not know exactly "where

imported men
had bothered himCOAL DEALERS DON’T LIKE IT.

have 
sible the 
that

a great
St. Catharines, Oct. 24.—Lincoln's par

liamentary representative, E. A. Lan
caster, notified the City Council a few 
days ago of a farmer who had wood to 
sell, and this morning a local coal deal
er met him and exclaimed: “What do 
you mean by interfering with my busi
ness?” A iheated argument ensued, 
and the M.P. took Mr. McCordlek by 
the shoulders and .shook ^im. The affair 
Is liable to be carried to the Police 
Court.

ene man BOYS’ GRUESOME FIND.
he was at."

It was agreed that the cost of weigh
ing and handling should not be charged 
against the fuel delivered to cortsum-

doukhobors not wanted.;x side this morning.
Nothing is missing from the Reids’.

Bobbed Barber Shop.
At 4.50 this morning P.C. Wllford found 

that L A. McDonald’s barber shop had 
beta broken Into, the front door having 
been forced. Mr. McDonald’s loss consists 
of seven razors, two boxes of ton-eent cig
ars and $7 In cash, mostly In bills.

Thieves Teetotalers.
Victoria School children carried over a 

lot. of empty soda lemonade bottles to 
Hamilton’s Pop Works this morning. They 
had found them In the school yard, and 

that

Fort Frances. Ont., Oct. 24.—Yester
day, while shoo.ting, two boys discov
ered the remains of an unknown man. 
The body was so badly decomposed 
that identification will be impossible, 
and there Is nothing in his clothes to 
tell who he Is,__________________ _

To-night, the Armoui les. Band Royal 
rirenadlers. Mr. Oourtlce Brown, Master 
Frank Clegg. Admission 10 cents.

TWO PERSONS ARE DEAD.- Saturday night.ARBITRATION SETTLED IT. Immigrant» 
to Lawe.

Bar*
tfrin

Itrltteh Columbia 
Who Won’t Coal

FAIR AND COOLER.Result of Fire Which Destroyed 
Fairvlew Hotel.

Netf Chicago Hack Drib-era 
Averted By a Conference.

Meteorological Office; Toronto, Oct. 24, 8 
p in.'—The movements of the areas of high 
and low pressure are at present phenom- 

1000 tons of mine run from Buffalo, ■ e| a,|y rapjd. The low area which was 
to cost the city $3.88, which |neBt ^ thf, Lnk»s mst might has

did not Include unloading and delivery, passed away to Labrador, and an Important 
This fuel was ordered with the under- high is forming to thé northward of On- 
standing that it should be delivered at, tarlo. Showers have occurred to day In 
the rate of a car load a day. None iW Or.arlo and Quebec and moderate galea 

, ^ A 4h<a MVP hoard hnvc* prevailed on tho Great Lakes,
yet arrived, an ’ . Minimum and maximum —'temperatures:
the legal right to cancel the contract. 42_M. Kamloops, 30-48; falgary,
Of course, litigation will grow out o( all Ql| A|ll.(,:k.] rz -4i; Winnipeg, .18-
these cancelled contracts, but the board 4(;. port Arttlur, 44—48; Parry Hound, 40- 
thought the city could stand this. : fi4! loi,,Bto, 41-417; Ottawa. 28-68; Mon-

Controller Graham provoked a roar tr(,alj ;jo_48; Quebec, 26-4* Halifax, 20 
the fuel dealers present when __y, ’ 

he observed: "Well, at least, the people ' Probabilities,

know when they pay ^ton^coa,

winds; fair and cooler.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 

Northwesterly and norther’y winds; fair

Strike of ers.
Coal Order Cancelled.The Doukhir-Victoria, B.C., Oct. 24 

bors of Aisslnlboia were to-day of
ficially. notified that they are not Want
ed in British Columbia, 
joly de Lotblnlere,. acting on the ad
vice of his Ministers, has sent to the 
petitioners, who asked for the setting 
aside of a portion of the province for 
their use, the following reply :

Messrs. Tlku Pondmanff, et al, sign

al Victoria, B.C-, Oct. 24—Later de- 
froim Fairvlew show

It was decided to cancel the order for
tails receivedof the 

drivers employed
Chicago, Oct. 24.—A strike

that two persons are dead as a re
sult of the fire which destroyed the 

hotel at Fairvlew on Wednesday 
fate of Miss Louise

Sir Henrihack, cab and coupe
by Chicago livery stabiles and underr

averted at a Joint meeting j W
and the ! morning.

which was

takers was
of the employers, teamsters

board of the Chicago Fed- 
The

The
of Ehderby, the young schoolPATENTS ± Fetherston haugh <St Go.. 

Head Office. King-street West. Toronto; 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington.

Smith
teacher, who was reported missing, is 
no longer in dodbt. She had apparent- 

escape from the

RICH STRIKE OF GOLD.
executive
eration of Labor early to-day. 
drivers demanded a working day of 
)2 hours, $14 a week and 25 cents an 

overtime, but a compromise 
reached 6n $12 a week for seven 

12 hours each, and 2.»

Nelson, B. C., Oct. 24.—Reports are 
on hand of a marvelously rich strike

from

threeHamilton- Btor. ascertained 
cases. Fix dozen bottles 1n all, were miss- ly been unable to 

turning building, and 
perished in the 
Mathias, who was 

i received fatal injuries, has since suc
cumbed. Mr. Mathias came from Lon- 

A. man named Allan, 
-y when the 
pie groun 1

TRAIN WRECK IN PORTUGAL.tl hri^e ers of a petition of the Christian com- 
flames. Manager j munity of the Universal Brotherhood 
reported to have (Doukhobors), Assiniboia :

Sir : I have duly submitted your

Ing from the stock. From the pop factory 
the thieves must have gone to the school 
and enjoyed a prolonged guezle. There must 
have been a number In the party to Imbibe 
three cases of goods. Entrance Into the 
pop works hnd/been gained thru a window, 
the storm sash being lifted out.

mue*20 milesof g'old ore about 
Princeton, Similikameen District, onthe Lisbon, Oct. 24.—There was a bad 

railway wreck at Cacem to-day. Two 
trains, one from Lisbon land the other 
from Cintra» collided head on. 
carriages of both trains were 
pletely wrecked, and many . persons 
were killed and injured.

hour for

the Tulaineen River. The discoverers 
located 27 claims.

was 
days’ work of 
cents an

* A

rene of 
k>ar fine 
oubted 
xamine

The new , from"hour overtime.
into effect on Nov. 1, and 

to be settled by

petition to the provincial govern-The
com- Oharles Watts, Grand Opera House 

Sunday E vg, ‘Secularism v. Christianity
ment.

The government, while ready to 
with pleasure desirable

scale will go don, England.
1 who was on the third sto^
| fire occurred» jumped to 
! and injured his spine. He Is not ox- 

John Love, drug-

all future differences
Nearly 1000 men are af- at the cdty yards, or 

that they are getting jwhat they payCONTRACT FOR POLSONS. Welcome
Immigrants, refuse absolutely 
enter Into negotiations with a body 
of immigrants, who, at the outset, 
declare they will not conform with 

the laws of the country.
(Signed) Henri Joly de Lotblnlere.

arbitration, 
fected.

^aSswSSa8SS.?SSSSS$’' ^

DIED OF LOCKJAW,
to

Ottawa, Oct. 24.—F. B. Poison of 
the Poison Iron Works, Toronto, was 
In the city to-day, closing a contract 
for the construction of two large light
ships for (the St. Lawrence. It is 
uderstood the contract figure is $250,-

Milton, Oct. 27.—Perry Syer, the 11 
year old son of Stephen Syer, carpet 
manufacturer, died a few days ag#> c f 

While playing football he 
a rusty nail into the calf of tils

for.”
"The

as other people,"
Crane.

General Superintendent Timmerman 
of the C.P.R. sent out a general circular 
to the agents of the Ontario division, 
ordering them to rosl^ all fuel consign
ed to municipalities. He wanted To
ronto's shipments especially facilttat-

added Carriers Wanted-The World has an 
opening for two smart route carriers, 
veung men ^referred. Apply Circulation 
Dept.. World.

retail fuel dealers are as honest 
retorted Controller

recover.
seriously injured, and Dr. 

also sustained slight injuries.

and c-oolrt* egain.
Lower St. Liwrence and Gulf—Strong 

winds and gales from west and northwceti 
*‘nir and cool.

e. ; White
i Two other men, whose names are un- 

Mrs. Mathias and
HL'TTON’S protest.

destroy

lockjaw.I Patent 
6 to 10.

GEN.
need of Valves or ran

leg.
If you are in 

Hydrants, send to the Canada Foundry 
Company, Limited. 14-16 King St. East.

Strong south-vest to northweet-Marltlm
erly winds; cloudy to fair and cool, with 
scattered showers .

Like Superior—Easterly winds, fncreàslng 
to gales; increasing cloudiness, followed by

Try the Decanter at Thomas'.000.
Alive Bollard selling imported La 

Afrlcana cigars at 9c each.ki Boots, 
I- nr edge*

|.>ry oair 
•holce! of

Statesmen.
The brnnd on these ten cent cigars ought 

to be enough to make you want them, bnt

If Not, Why Not ?
Life is uncertain. Have you accident, «pecial 

•ickness, elevator, or employes' liability insur
ance ? Walter H. Blight, Medical Building.

BIRTHS.
TAYLOR—At 119 Herhord-street, on Wed

nesday,'Oct. 15th, the wife of Joseph A. 
Taylor, a daughter.

Dr. Palmer Still Improving.
Dr. Palmer was reported last nightMCI

Pho
rain?. , , j

Manitoba—East and north winds; co<dA 
cud showery.___________ ÆÊ

cd.ne -'770. C.P.R RECEIPTS.ldti we'll tell you more. There isn't a bit of 
second-rate tobacco used in their make-up.
They are made to get all the tobacco good
ness Into them. They are skilfully rolled to recovery are good. Senator Aikins re- 
attractlve shape and will prove a. most de mains about the same, 
iicious smoke. Sold all over. Made by til?
Pnrkdale Cigar Company.

Bill» Sent With Shipment.
The following eornmunlcatton was

„nt The World In response to an inter- society ...

shows the drift of public sentiment: 1 occupant neatly inla i
Editor World : In your Issue of 24th, | ,,rs. are quite the vogue nowadays.

in connection xvlth the civic fuel supply. I At one
it is stated that the general Lk«n,flA

tendent of the C.P.R. accounts for rPHjdeF1(.(.8 as well. "y
bills for wood having been received atj ------------------------------------- :\
Toronto some days, i.e., a "eek. before 

arrived, by the
forwarded by

to be improving, and the attending 
physicians now think his chances for

the success of the military sys-
he says, is already Montreal, Oct. 24.—The receipts of the

further reduc- q p r. for the week ending Dct. BROOKS—Suddcnlv, at her late residence,
2S Medlnnd-Ftreet. Toronto Junction, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 22nd. Elizabeth Brooks.

wife of Frederick A.

DEATHS.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. The artillery,tern.
barely adequate, and a

detrimental to the general 
Australian defence.

Sent of Approval.
G. G. B. C. ^carbine matches, Long 

Bran< h Rangels.
Toronto Hunt Club gymkhana.
Royal (irenaillers* ^rnmen.iie concert, 

Arm<'r4es, 8- p.m.
Army lic-mrer <*o. md Fiê.d HoipltiJ 

•Corps minoeuvres in High 
p.m.

Referendum league on ‘Coal Strike,” 
Lansdowne Hall, H p.m.

“Our National Heritage,” Rev. H. J. 
Cody, Association Hall, 8 p.m.

E. S. Willard in “David Garrick,” 
Irlnccse, 2 p.m. “The Middleman,” 8 
Pm.

“ The Chiiperons," Grand, 2 and 8
Pm.

$942,000; same period last year,
tiont will be 
efficiency of $809,000.

In her ST.th year.
Brook», and mother of Frank Winters.

Mr. Oourtlce BrownAGrenadlers' Band, 
the Armouries tc-eight.

Cheni» Coal.
j The People's Coal Company, Limited, 

Factory Site For Sale. announce that they are selling "Hock-

Five thousand dollars will purchase in4= domestic ump ‘ "
one of the best sites ;?> the city— ton delivered. T ,s s * e S,1”.e ’ °a
Queen-street, near Pfurliament; saori- that yesterday s papers b a e e c ty
flee, mortgage sale. J. L. Troy, 52 is selling at $8.. an $ .._> per on.

East Adelalde- ^

Monnmeats.
Melntosh Granite L Marble Com

pany, Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-itreet. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

The Armouries, To-night, Band Royal 
Grenaulers. Popular price—t^n cents.

240 omnd Opera House Cold Pressed Nuts, square and hexc-
Charles Watts, ^ . Send for our new price list. Cam
unday Evg. Secularism v. Clinstiannj gon Foundry Company, Limited. 14-16

-----------------------King Sr Bast.____________________________ _____

ROMAN WALL COLLAPSING.

Rome, Oct. 24.—As the result of

La mb ton Mills. ,
Funeral Sunday. Oet. 2Ç, at 1 p.m., to 

Dixie. Service at Presbyterian Church, 
Dixie, at 3 p.m. Friends kindly accept 
this Intimation.

GORDON—At 11 Isabella-street, Toronto, 
on Thursday, Oet. 23, Catherine Shaw, 
«rife of Henry Gordon, cashier Mutual 
Reserve Life Ins. Co.

Funeral at Port Perry on arrival of

only the banks anA swell„ Mo-ha 
,ut pure 

Paris 
u wt^tiora

Royal (Jrenaniers' Band,Courtice B: wn 
Master Clegg. Armouries to night.

timePark, 2
—7. to the late Hallldny Doug-

ofUKnox CoHege ha. been selected by 
'he sub-eommittee.but they decline to make ■' 
hi< name known yet.

Meetings of thewllf"l* ! floods thlrty miles ot the
k Monday of each mouth, ; Roman wall have collapsed.

;i.

100 Alive Bollard telling Imported Ia 
fact Victoria cigars ateio each,

the Miipments 
that the bills were

................fv, York .. Tfe.

referred to is corr y . Pretoria..................Hamburg ............ New York
an official of such a large company is Fupr„t Bismarck.Plymouth ........... New York

,„,v aware that no agent of the com- Merlon.,..............Queenstown ...............Boston
Wre-y,s Emitted to issue a shipping

bill of lading without the goods Phoenicia................Neplee ...............New York

land Sunday 
be Id on the third 
commencing Noy. !*•

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

•y- ____  "Most people are satisfied when they
o'clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel aro ln clover,” remarked the Observer
oc________________— 0f Events and Things; but the cow is morning train.

GRAND TRUNK RECEIPTS. different. She doesn’t seem to wear ; aciIEVRER—On Thursday, Oet. 23rd, 1902,
~ . ' a real contented expression until she at ],rr iatc residence, 449 Bathuiit-street,

Montreal, Oct. 24.—Grand Trunk gucct.eds in getting into the prohibited 
Railway earnings, Oct. 15 to 21, 1902, ; cornfield.”—YonkeYs Statesman.
$679.617; 1901, $597,126; increase.
$82,491.

Six“Lost la the Desert,’* Toron, o Op- ra 
Rout*», 2 and 8 p.m. Promenade Concert. Armouries to-night

Burlesque, Star, 2 and 8 p m 
- Vaudeville, Shea’s, 2 and 8 p.m.

A unique political announcement is 
as follows:

"If my creditors will elect me to the 
office and keep me in It. I’ll pay the 
last blamed one of 'em!"—Atlanta 
Constitution.

Them Lucy Ann, beloved wife of A. Si-heurer. 
Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m. Private. 
London (Eng.) papers please copy.

pany 
bill orJames Harrla. manufacturing furrier. 

Flrat-olas, work at moderate prices. 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King West,

i fit. Leon gives perfect digestion.
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THE TORONTO WORLD\ 2 SATURDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.PBOPEBTINS FOR SAXE.
tVt" ALL A NK V Kis T AT K, FIN ANC! IA L, 
1V1 Invesftncnt Broker, 75 Yonge. Tele
phone 2944.

AMUSEMENTS.
rABSOLUTE 

- SECURITY.
/"I AKDENER-AN ENGLISHMAN WITH 
VX experience 'B Canada, six miles *r0m 
elly, on railway. Apply Box 30, World Of. 1

For the busy manHamilton news TATIONRRY BUSINESS—EST A B LI SH-
ed years: Queen street West, north rrtERRITOtttAL RIGHTS THROUGH 

side ; sacrifice quotation for quick sale, 1 out Canada for sehlug Acetylene Gai -
XT' *TA1II.I.SIIKD HOTEL BUSINESS-* u7h7*'or*H L^mbaro^Uwt*’Tot«™“^2
Jjj Yonge-wtrevt, adjoining dty limits; ----------- —-------- ----------- ■ <________  __#a
licence; stork, itxtures and property;/great rp WO Oil IRÊE GOOD PORK BUT*» 
eaerlflee, quick sale. / JL - chers w ted. Apply Box 50, World

--------- * State wages —

Swho likes to take some 
candies home with him 
occasionally Cardinals 

need.

; '
*■ 6

time this week, and 
at the reduced

ing than at any 
orders were taken
price, $7.50, in spite of the coal deal
ers' protest and threatened litigation.
The fact that the city has decided not 
to take any more coal from the deal
ers means that its supply of about loU 
tons would soon be gone If a real cold 
snap came. Then the city would ne 
out of business, and, If the shortage 
continued, there would be nothing to 
prevent the prices going up again. 
Every day brings the time nearer when ! 
hard coal will begin to arrive, and it 
is not likely there will be much de
mand for coal for household purposes 
unless cold weather sets in.

At the Police Court. ^
At the Police Court This morning, in. 

the case of Addison McDonald, the , (
barber, charged with keeping a. com- 1 
mon gaming house* John Littlehales.the , 
private prosecutor, announced that *ils 
principal witness, the young 
Anderson, who ran third in a race, had 
not yet been, found* and he asked that 
the case be enlarged for a week. Ihe 
magistrate, at the request of the yo- ■ 
lice, granted the application.

Sam Davis elected to be tried by 
Higher Cou-rt on a charge of running 
a hand book, and the case was sent 
up-

mARMS, MARKET GARDENS, SUBVIV 
homesteads, factory; quick sale 

quotations. Malianey, 75 Yonge.
VGenuine w anted-mkn wanted ON MARL

TV Irorough.avenue, and at the factor.

sss jt- ti*
ban

answer every
They are pure, high-grade Choco

late Créa ma
They are wrapped and ready no 

waiting.
They arc the best confection X 

.obtainable for 30c a lb A
For sale exclusively by

FBoys’
Rainpraof
Coats

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

I FT Y ACRE FARM. LOT 15. CON. 
4, Markham, plenty water both for 

stock and house. For particulars apply on 
premises.

Rev. John Young Elected President 
of Hamilton Referendum 

Association.

F
company: good commission. Box «
World. •

1 ?*PKR,EXCEn MEN TOTV sell .dock In flrst-clasa Toronto cob 
pnny, for I-ondon, Woodstock nnd 
roundings; good commis,lon. roi 4s"
World. *

I.
i A NNEX—NEAR BLOOR-VEBV DE8IK- 
1 able, up-to-date residence, finished In
hardwood: not water heating: one of best 
built 111 the locality. Charles E. Thorne, 

! 126 Victoria-street,

;;

* SCOTCHMEN WILL HOLD AN AT HOME Must Bear Signature of
/'tentral-io-koomed iiovre—new.

open plumbing, near College and SpA- 
dlna: must he sold: make offer. Charles E. 
Thorne, 126 Victoria-street.

xr
GENERAL SERVANT WANTeR-
J Good home. Apply 1726 West Queen.

7 MICH IE & CO.,Fourteenth Anniversary of Coacors 
Circle, A.O F.—Duck Dinner nt 

jockey Club Houa-e.

ij
V;

! t
TIT ANTED - YOUNG WOMAN, FOR 
TV housework, family of 2; good home 

references required. Apply 53 st. James1 
avenue.

ALE FOll REAL ESTATE—WE WANT 
_ I farm, city and town properties in all 
parrs or r.unnan. Semi acecvipiion sau cast, 
price. Bowermun & Co., Hamilton, Can.

À nice new line 
as stylish as father 

— suitable for 
a fall overcoat and 
guaranteed rainproof 

and ''olive

' 7 King Street West. sSee Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.
b

Hamilton; Oct. 24.-The organization 
Hamilton Referendum Associa- 

Thesj
, officers were elected: Rev. John Young, 
i president; Rev. J. H. Hazlewood, vice- 
president; T. J. Shanks, secretary; T. S.

Yery email end as easy
to i#im as sugar* eKeep your 

books in splen
did condition. 
Will hold any 
size book, and 
hold as many 

or as few as you desire. Call and

Sectional
Bookcases

A X MEiN WANTED. APPLY OIN HP. 
JA crib work, font of Hav-streetTO RENT -----------------V-------------------- ---- -—.

^RM-ŸfT-RÜNÏ-LrçF-ïrpD-'cON., W Z°, '*
Jj Markham, ?7ngstaff 820 *eekly and expenses: rear1»
rent. Apply to Albert Quantz, Langstaft U(X,kjv pav Address, with stamn 31
P O. -—a—- Co., Box 856, Sprlngfleid. niji

of the
i tion was completed this evening. FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

jySto I Purely YeffetsMey/<*«ra>g»—"^

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

wears CARTER'S
BASEBALL TO-DAY

Diamond Park, 2. SO p m.
Crescents vs. St. Mary’s.

Morris, treasurer. 
It was Stsuggested that représentatives 

of the various temperance associations 
be placed on the Executive Committee, 
but it was decided to limit it/» members 
to the officers and cnairmen and secre
taries of the Ward and General Commlt- 

1 tees. Ward meetings will be called to 
choose committees.

St. Andrew’s Society Meeting.
The members of St. Andrew's fTociety 

met to-night and decided to accept the 
Executive Committee’s recommendation, 
that an at home concert and ball be 
held in the Armory on Dec- 2 to cele- 

of Scotland s

-— grey. 
shades—to fit boys 
from 8 vears old and

RUBBER STAMPS.Minor Mention.
Cal. and see àarnW.^n at Vtoey.rtl

T\ETBTTIVES - EVERY LOCALITY*
X.J good salary, experience unnecceeew»* 

13 CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB International Detective Agency, Milwa'n* 
O. her- Stamps, Aluminum Name kee. Wis. a°*
Plates, 5 cents.

Third and deciding game for city champion
ship. Admi-wion. 15c ; grand RLand. 10cextra.snd Music Hall.

9 p.m. _ _
Arrangements were yesterday com- 

the Bank of Nova Scotia 
branoh in this city, and it 

in the Sahford

146

*117’ ANTED—BY MIDDLE-AGED MAN 
TV an old soldier «(single), bns no friends 

in country-, a light situation of any kind- 
j has no objection to work or wages," if ^aa 
home for winter: good references. Jtmea 
W. XMggl os worth, 75 Tecumseth-street, To.

Last two 
PerformancesDR8NCESSI

I THEATRE
plcted by 
to open a 
will occupy offices 
Manufacturing Company's ' block, so 
long occupied by the Merchants Rank 
of Canada, 

çholce cigars
House cigar stand. . „ ,

Walter Noble, late of the Palace Ho
tel, has purchased the sole right Jo 
show the mutascope 
ronto,

Patronize the
Parlor. 134 King-street west.

Returns from the deputy returning 
officers In connection with the voting 

the Good Roads bylaw are all In 
The County Clerk's figures 

bylaw and 431

Iarticles for sale6.50up—prices 
start at.......

of

es WILLARD A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY 
gains—WU1 sell the five-cent 

of Trade at two for five, Unfit two; al 
Gold Point cigars nt seven for twenty-five 
cents. Same price at new store, 12S Yonge- 
atreet.

MR
MINOR LEAGUES’ MEETING.

To-Night
DAVID GARRICK | THE MIDDLEMAN

Matinee To-DaySpecial values in men’s 
winter i^nderwear start
ing at 50c.

at the new Schmidt Delegates Discussed the Salary an«l 
FnrYnlng Question.

CNTew York, Oct. 24.—The delegates to the 
annual meeting of the National Associa
tion of Professional Baseball Leagues 
spent another busy day at the Fifth-avenue 
Hotel to-<lay.

After some matters In ^Pinectlon with 
western clubs had been disposed of the 
delegates took up the salary and farm
ing questions, -and discussed them at 
length. It was finally decided, however, 
to defer action upon those matters until 
after a report had been made by the 
National Board.

The secretary of the National Associa
tion was Instructed that in the event of 
the sale, release or purchase of any play
er. Involving the National and American 
Leagues on one side and a club member 
of the National Association on the other 
the club making the deal must promptly 
notify the secretary, and he shall promul
gate the same in the official bulletin of 
the association.

rpiXRMITH WANTED-WRITE QUICK, 
X giving experience: big wages to rfflit 

man. M. R. Manders & Co., Owen Sound.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

“VTQUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
I nursing, wishes a poaltloe with In.

Apply P., 80 Wellington-

ik;
anniversarybrate the

patron saint. The price will be a popu- 
lar one, to enable all to attend. The 
annual sermon will be pi eacned In 
Central Church by "jlev. Nedl Leckie on 
Nov. 30.

Next Week I Seats“oHale
THE WHITNEY OPERA CO.

i LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gain*--Tan-cant Marguerllas, Oscar 

Amamla, Gomez Garcia, Arabella. Henry 
Irvings: Gain, a elenr Havana filler: also 
La Arrow, all elear Havana, and better 
than most ten-rent goods; .alt" reduced to five 
cents each. Same price at new store, 1-8 
Yongc-street.

J
pictures in To- 

and will remove to that city.
Marguerite Shining

We can give yousee our stock, 
special value at the present time.116 Yonge 

115 King E.
In tho Spectacular Military Opera 

Comique by Stange <St Edwards 
(Authors of Djlly Vardem

24i‘>

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co.Soctol and Boll. mild: references. 
1 renne.Con-

cele-
The fourteenth, anniversary 

cord Circle, No. 54. A.O.F., — ----
brated to-night with a social and ball 
in the Foresters'. Hail. It was largely 
attended and successful.

'Gave Friends n. Duck Dinner.
This' evening the owner, J. H. Fearn* 

side, and the crew of the yacht .Cana
dian tendered *a duck dinner tt> about 
fifty friends at th^i Jockey Club Road- 

Rev. C. Ê. Whitcombe presid
ed, and G. F. Noyes and William Find
lay were thè vice-chairman. A pleasant 
time was spent.

Thirteenth
■ There was a good turn*out of the 13th 

Regiment to-night. Orders for a parade 
to St. Paul’s Church en Sunday morn
ing were issued.

Limited.
l77.Bay St. Toronto. 

Factories—Newmarket, Ont.
on A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-

A gains-Ten-cent package Old Chum, BUSINESS CHANCES.
T. & B., Ma Ft Iff, Morning Dew, Bollards ................. ..... ~*
cut nlug, Champagne and Meerschaum, all FUKNI8inNOf TAILORINfl
reduce to eight cents: also the Imported : **?’*<* fowl ■->.
ten-cent package Onward at six cents. ,^x 50 xvLfrt ’ mu8t ,,e 801,1 »t W. " Same price at new store, 128 Yonge-street. uO, World.

WHEN JOHNNY
COMES

MARCHING HOME

but one. 
are
aralnst. .

"All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hoad.

YV J. Pentland. who took a mild 
solution of poison by mistake on Wed
nesday night, is around as usual to
day. feeling little the worse for ms ex
perience, altho much annoyed oxer ihe 
prominence it brought him mto. Mr. 
Pentland is an English university 
graduate, and besides being a lully 
qualified chemist and drugists, is an 
M.D.

New
fitted and
son Pitton, proprietor.

It is announced that 
Trunk Railway, keeping in touch with 
the industrial growth of the city, will 
very shortly commence the construc
tion of its proposed switch along Caro- 
llne-street for the benefit of west end 
manufacturers.

Call at McFarlane’s barber shop. loi. 
See Hamilton's up-to-date buffet at 

the Osborne Hotel-
Gen. Booth is the guest of Mrs. 

Thomson, at Amesfleld, James-streht. 
He will rem&in there until to-morrow, 
when he will leave for London-

1326 for the

WANTED ,Cliff Gil Ml DIES 16

ed
500 Gross Pint Bottles For 
Phenyllne and Household 
Ammonia.

(Apollinaris or Similar Bottles. )

Address JOHN H. HAR^ EY,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmorden, Ont.

Sale of seats begins this morning.
An historic episode in Canadian music. 
The Great Italian Composer, PIETRO

A LIVU. BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- F°^r«^ItoeiT ofVflr.,TfI°U^AND D°L- A gain»—Ten-cent plug Amber and A. ‘ n0i‘ 47 ^xvLm 1 Toronto con- CrMcent smoking minced to eight cents; ffrn- *>• World,
five-cent plug Bobs and Silver Spray 

three for ten. and ten-cent plug 
Same price

house.

-George Hull, Originator of Great 
Hoax, Passes Away in His 

82nd Year-

also
chewing at
Canada’s Own at five cents.

store. 128 Yonge-street.MASCAGNI* on Pnrode. at new
a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains—will sell a job line case pipes 

nt forty-nine cents, regular price “P*' dol
lar: n.L«o a job line cigars, fifty in box, at 
eighty cents, regular price one dollar and 
twenty-five cents. Same *'** 
store, 128 Yonge-»treet. <

PERSONALS.DANIEL, SPEAKS. Conducting his own works, with magnifi
cent orchestra of 70, chorus of 7.">: superb 
principals; complete scenery and costumes.American Hotel, recently re- 

refumished thru out. Ncl- Dan. McGllHcuddy : Some of the more 
foolish o-f the Liberal newspapers are 
chuckling with ghoulish glee over the , 
retirement of Hon. J. I. Tarte from 
the cabinet, and would give the Im
pression that Mr- Tarte was dismissed 
by the Premier. These papers simp’y 
pervert the facts, wilfully or ignorant
ly, and in either case are not reliable 
guides to their readers. There are al- 
xvays vultures xvho delight to settle 
down upo» the carcase of a lion, but 
they usually make sure that the lion 
is dead before they settle down. In 
the present case our gleeful contemp
oraries are a little “too previous." It 
is quite true that 
has resigned from 
that the Premier has accepted his re
signation, but It is not true that Mr. 
Tarte 1s dead, politically; neither is 
he sleeping: nor has he left the Lib
eral party—as some of the minor poli
ticians and short-sighted newspapers 
would have the people of Ontario be
lieve, and as our Tory friends fondly 
hope and pray for. There is no room 
for ghoulish glee on the part of Lib
erals who are opposed to Mr. Tàrte's 
views, and there is no reason why the 
Tories should rejoice that they have 
succeeded in capturing their strongest 
opponent. Hon. J. I. Tarte Is, first 
of all, a newspaper man, who believes 
in a progressix'e policy for Canada. 
After that he is a statesman xvho has 
endeavored to do more for the develop
ment of this country than was ever at
tempted by any of his predecessors in 
office. Re is in favor of trade and 
tariff reform suitable to the times and 
conditions. If he cannot have a free 
hand as a statesman, owing to the 
holding back of the tail-enders amongst 
his colleagues, then he must needs 
grapple with the great question thru 
his power as a newspaper editor. And

T H.?^K HAVING TICKETS READING

ffiuE 1L «tSt4*2i?T5
served at Gourlny, Winter A Leeminz'i 

extra), or at Association Hall To-

0N3E FOOLED THE WHOLE W08LD. MAS1EL KALI. THUDS., OCT. 30.Wall» Are Settling.
The!* cement walls of the big addi

tion to the Hamilton Bridge Co.'s 
foundry, Caroline-street, have begun to 
settle. To-day men were put. to work 
to tear them down. The walls, which 
were up about five'feet, will have to 
be rebuilt on a better foundation. The 
loss will be considerable, and will de
lay the finishing of the building some 
time.

246the Grand price at newAFTKUtXOO.V—Concert of masterpieces. 
Selections from "Iris," "Ratcliff," "Caral- 
leria." ' Eternal City." Reserved seats,
'evening—“Zanetto” and "Cavall-rla." 

Reserved scats, $2, $3, $4.
$1.50, $1.

Those living out of town can secure seats 
by writing Manager Massey Music Hall. 

Weber Plano used.

x 15 XV WILLIAMS ■%>

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE;

in l
NIGHT

cigar and tobacco manufacturer whole«ale
and retail tobacconist, 190 and 128 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. ________________

niul 1Ih<1 It Carved byTook Gypsum
Sculptor and Then Burled TF NOT MARRIED SEND Ï0DR yyiL 

X name and address and reeeiye sonia- 
ttfing that every single person from 21 t0 
60 should hare. Address D. F. Gunnels 
Toledo. Ohio.

Admission,
In Ground,

Binghampton, N.Y., Oçt. 24.—George 
(Hull, famous as the man who in 18T'J 
d vised the (Cardiff Giant, the greatest 
htax of the day, died in poverty at his 
Tome, near here, to day.

a
T'Y R. POLLARD HAS MOVED TO 425 
-LA Jarvls-street, a few doors north of 
Carlton-stteet. Telephone North 491. ed7

Local Coal Situation.
There Is no change to-day in the 

The demand at 
brisker this morn-

78 Queen-st.W nr OLSRY FINE WOOL UNDERWEAR
X vr
Wheaton & Co., 13 V\ est King.____________

local coal -situation 
the City Hall was

He was 81 Mats. Wed.. Sat. 
FIRST TIME AT SPECIAL

PRICKS.
4 LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 

xV. ladles at her own home: couinements 
preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully crescent. 
West End.

Manning Chambers.years old.
He was born in Connecticut, an!

moved to Bfoome

F.vg-. 10. 2\ 30. 30. 
Mato. 10, 15 and 23.

THE BIO SOqtNIC SPEC
tacLk,

FRANK L. PERLEY’S
RINGING COMEDIANS IN

TH B

a tool had been used on the surface.
Bnriert nt Sight.

When Salôy had finished his worK 
the giant was placed in an iron bound 
’.-ox and shipped to Union. N.Y. At this 
station John Hull, a brother of the 
originator of the hoax, and Israel .j. 
y.rmsby, took charge of it. It xvas 
then transported by wagon to tm. 
farm of William C. Newell, at Cardiff, 
a village six miles east of Syracuse. 
T-lie- giant was taken to the Newell 
f-.rm at night and hidden under a pl-e 

On the following night a 
pit was dug and the giant was in
ti ired. After this work was completed 
Hull approached Newell, the owner 
■ if the farm and let him in on the 

NeWell xvas to receive one- 
fourth of the proceeds.

Ir. October -of the following year the 
giant was exhumed. Thousands o- 
Tersons visited the Newell farm to see 
it. A three-fourths Interest In tne 
F’ant was sold for $30.000 by Newell 
tj four Syracusans, one of whom xvas 
the father of Edward Noyes West- 
< ott the author of “David Hayum. 
The sum of $10.000 was paid In casn.

went to Hull, .Burk-

I Hon. J. I. Tarte 
the cabinet, and

OMMOX SENSE KILLS RATS. MIC!,.
Roaches, Bed Buga: no smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto. rocwhen a young man 
County, N.Y*. 
bavco trade, and at the close of the 
c'vil war he had established a presper- 

In 1869 he concaved 
the Cardiff Giant scheme, and accumu
lated a fortune from It.

Carved from gypsum. Interred in the. 
ground and afterward exhumed: as a 
discovery, the Gat'd iff Giant . was 
heralded Ahruout the country as th- 
petrified remains of prehistoric mao. 
Scientists from colleges and inslitu- 
t.ms here and abroad flocked to se-' 
the giant, and pronounced it a relic 
cf past ages. Even when it was ex- 
jarsed as a fraud many men of learn
ing insisted that the figure was genu
ine.

e
He engaged in the to I "\IT ANTED—RELIABLE PERSON,EACH 

VV district, to manage business for oil 
house. Salary *18 weekly. Expenses ad
vanced. Permanent position. Enclose self- 
addressed envelope. Manager, 332 Caxten» . 
Bldg., Chicago.

Lost in 
Thts Desert

LBTTE l- 
billhead*, 

i’rintery, 77

Vo ARDS. STATEMENTS.
V heads, envelopes, dodgers, 

close price*. Barnard s

* few VERY FINE SM°KTNT*vIACK-- 
\ ptg* nothing better this siejo of New A: Price» *20 to *25. Wheaton & Co., 

IS King west.. ____________ __

Veteran Gambler Has Been the Whole 
Route and Confesses He Has 

Grown A-Weary.

ous business. etc.:
Queen Bait.NEXT WEEK

01Beet Scats 7C Kfi 0C Evening» l3’vU,/0

•AFight for Millions'NEXT WEEK
“SERGT. JAMBS" XCCOUHTAltTS.

CHARTERflA AG " 
Auditor, Aealgnev.'Se Scott

ASSOCIATION HALL.
First Free Popular Talk, To-Night at 8.

REV. H. J. CODY
of St Paul’s Church.

“Our National Merltaàe.”
Canada East and West.

'Programme of gymnastics precedes lecture. 
No. 1 in Central Y’.M.C.A. Series.

EO. 0. MERSON.
fer»o’T »ieK

of straw. HEJLAYEO THE GAME FOR 42 YEARS excavators^______________

SSSSs
Main 2510. ____________ ____________ ______

>
ART.! liDon’t Worry About 

the Price of Coal /
FORSTER - P0RTRAJT 

Room» : 24 Klng atréet
T W. L. 
tl . Painting. 
Weat, Toronto.

Won $30,000 In a. Sight, and Had to 
Get a Lift to Reach the 

Next Town.

1secret-

TEACHERS WANTED.

rTX EAOHER WANTED "for S.S. No. 23. 
X S’ork State qunUflcntlons, experience

RUGBY CHtMPIOhSHIP"""Siff"‘“ '
McGILL vs. VARSITY.

To-day-Varsity Athletic Field. 8 p.m.
Reserved seat plan at Harry Love's. 191 

Yonge Street..

Economize in other directions and you will bo 
all light. Instead of buying new^oods have 
iho«e you have either CLEANED or D\ Kl>, 
and we warrant you will save far more than 
the difference. Phone

t
Hull Prond of It.

Hull was very’ proud of the affair, 
end he never tired of talking- about it. 
He went to Fort Dodge, Iowa, in June, 
3? V8. and bought at a gypsum quarry 
there a block of stone weighing about 
30 tons. This stone was transported 
by 12 oxen over 45 miles of country- 
loads to a small village in Boon.* 
County, Iowa. On the journey several 
t r'dges were broken down under tha 
iW'ight of the stone.

After a journev of 12 days, the stone 
r'ached the village of Montana, and 
upon its arrival there was loaded on 
u fiat bottomed car for shipment to 
Cl I cago. It was consigned to Ed war i 
Burkhardt, a marble cutter. Upon its 
a nival at Chicago It was unloaded 
at night and taken to Mr. Burkhardt’s 
barn in Cl ark-street. Precaution was 
t -ken to line the interior of the ban 
with quilts and carpets to deaden the 
noise and also to shut out the gaze of 
the curious.

To carve the block of gypsiun in*o 
the semblance of human form, a dis
sipated Italian sculptor, named Sa ley', 
*-ias employed. He did most of the 
•n ork at night, and at the end of tx\ o 
months the giant was finished. Near.y 
«me hundred dollars’ worth of acids 
and inks were used to color it, and 
the various marks upon it* which indi
cated the action of time and Water, 
were made with a chisel so clever.y 
that a microscope failed to show that

STORAGE. 1
Fat Sheedy is In Toronto—he of the big 

diamonds, cheery smile and warm grasp. 
With the grave mien of a priest, tall and 
of splendid physique, this singular charac
ter attracts attention in any crowd. With, 
long strides be swung around the corner 
of King and York from the Union Station 
last night, and bumped into an old acquain
tance from tÿe States.

“Well,

M torage for furniture anp pi-
n anoer, double and single furniture rane 
for moving; the oldest and most renable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 869 Spar, 
dlna-avenue.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.
BUSINESS CAkDS.108 KINO STREET WEST.

a»d ono of our wagons will call lor order. Best 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a
dft'auce. _____

* ZXDORLESS EXCAVA OR - SOLD 
1 1 contractors for « ica ng. MT eyetem 
of Dry Earth Closits. S. XV. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctm la-street. Tel. Main 

Residence Teh Dark 9M.

and this money , , .
hnrdt and Saley received nothing for 
t^clr share.

Imitations of the giant were mane 
and were exhibited all over the coun-

EDUGATIONAL.
/

THE HARTMAN COURSE 2841.upon my soul, my old college 
chum!" and he dropped his bag and 
ed his friend by both shoulders. "What am 
I doing here? Well, let me tell yon one 
thing I am not doing here"—and he lowered 
bis voice ns if fearful of having hi? state
ment contradicted—"I 
And the man who has probably 
lost more money, been richer and poorer, 
than any living man, said It as If he meant

Fourth Season. Massey Music Hall. 
Opens November 8rd with thetry.

F'°S5“l 'roofing—Established yearel
153 Bay-street; telephone Main 53.

T LEGAL CARDS.

GIRL WOMEN. law. 96 McCaul-street.grasp-
“ETERNAL CITY-" PLEASES KING

Philadelphia, Oct. 23. — Hall Caine, 
who is now In this city directing the 
production of his play. "The Eternal 
Clity," now being presented at the Gar
rick Theatre, has received the follow
ing ebale despatch from Beerbohm 
Tree, who is giving the piece in Lon-
d0.nKing Edward, present to-night, ex- a" °ati
pressed himself as greatly ph ased. Car- ”n '• s”-'• Ipt me give you a tip, one that
xlinal Vaughan's organ., The Tablet. 1 ,u 1 throw you down and make
says that there is nothing in the play the dealer and the bookie for giving 

i to shock just susceptibilities of most the wrongstcer -I feel better for it than I 
fervent Catholic Pope a mos* J’“" di.d In the old days. On the square it's 
thetic and dign,ficd figure. House rigM. Now, yo„ know mp- nnrlaTOU ^
crowded every night. ______ the life I have led in more countries than

TO CURE A f'OI.I) IN ONE DAY one It’s all over now. I am out of It for
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. S0."1: ot, '*•

This signature. jfiNV # on every M.il.o.i. there « nothing to It. I have
box "5 ” t s Q -4*4 -een tho route. See these grey hairs." and
”_______________ the veteran gambler pulled his big soft hat

ANOTHER strike ended. the '-temples.*1 ^*1""^? 16^°’^

-----------, . "llc‘!‘ 1 began to get the money with the
Reading. Pa.. Oct. 24.—The sti lkl.ig cards. 1 am 59 now. For 42 vears i lived 

iron workers at the Reading plant of that way. It's more than a year since I 
the American Iron and Steel Company. “PP^ my last card.
xvho are members of the Amalgamated 0I1- hoI'l on- He not a sermon

■ïc, -r rent tficially declared the strike at an ena. tcll vou thnt an old man regi-ets a life ihe 
The strike started May In last. better part of which, was sjxmt in front of

the faro layout, and tho balance trying to 
bent some other gambling device. But it 
can’t be done»; no, sir, It can't be done. I 
have given it a good test, and I knows what 
I say Is right. Yet 1 have wlnned as much 
os imist of ’em. but lost more. too. Don’t 
forget that. The plunger must losA-fhafs 
what the game's run for. I know wbnt It Is 
to get the limit off .and then pile ’em up to 
the roof. I have won more money than I 
could carry away from the bank layout, and 
the next day not a cent, see?- not a red. 
I have run a shoestring Into the thousands, 
and 1 have run thousands down

JOHN THOMAS CONCERT CO. INSURANCE VALUATORS.The general standard of measurement 
for womanhood is ”grown-up-ness.” 
When a girl is emancipated from school 

,and arrives at the dignity of trailing 
skirts and elaborate hair dressing she is 
looked upon as ' 
a young woman.
But
knows nothing 
of such stand
ards. When the 
womanly func
tion is establish
ed womanhood 
is attained ac
cording to her 
standards, and 
there is need of 
womanly care 
and caution. It 
is girlish ignor
ance or neglect 
at this critical 
time which often 
results in long 
years of after 
misery.

Mothers who 
perceive the evi
dences of func
tional derange- —----------------------------
ment in young girls should promptly 
have them begin the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. It establishes reg
ularity, tranquilizes the nerves and tones 
up the whole system.

•t My troubles started during my girlhood,” 
writes Miss Flora I. Greer, of 107 Howe Street, 
Akron, O., "but did net prove serious until 1893. 
From that time I did not see a well day. I 
suffered at every monthly period with terrible 
headache, irritation of the spine and pains m 
my heels. I had soreness through my hips and 
ovaries all the time and constant backache. 
One doctor would tell me one thing ailed me, 
another would say something altogether differ
ent, but they only relieved me. I then wrote 
vou and followed your advice. I took five bottles 
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, tçur of 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery ' and five vials of 
• Pellets.' Hare not had a single symptom of 
ray old trouble so' far. Can sleep good, work 
hard, and eat solid and substantial food with
out distress.”

Dr; Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse the 
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

Plan at Hall 9 a m.. Oct 31 -Subscribers only- 
Entire courte. Nov. 1st, first concert. Nov. 3rd 
general public. T B. LEROY A CO.. REAL JSTATE, 

pi e Insurance Brokers and valuator!» 
710 Queen-street Ifost, Toronto.

> OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. BAR- 
Solicitors, Notaries Public,ly risters,

Temple Building, Toronto.
rIvory Billiard and Pool Balls. >

Benzoline Billiard and Pool Balls. 
Chemical Ivory Billiard and Pool Balls 
Billiard Cues—Plain and Fancy. 
Billiard Pocket Handles and Nets. 
Superior and Quick Acting Billiard 

Cushions.

am not gambling.”
won and

STAR W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 Victoria

HOTELS.xxEANK
Jh Solicitor. Notary, .

Money to loan at 4V.i and o per 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, MainCarr’s Thoroughbredsnature zx DAItENDOX HOTEL AND ÇAF8, 93 

I j King street west. Imported and do- 
mfstic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro- 
prietor.

street.
cent.
1586.Next week—Al. Reeve's Big Show, IMPORTERS OF

Fine Weat of England and Simonie 
Billiard Cloths.

French Cue Leathers.
Green and White Chalk, Ac.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price 
List.

-rAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LIU I- .1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Cbambera. King street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
Jumca Baird. _______

-you curse 
you 9e.|>o fob «î.oo

HOTEL OSBORNE
POPULAR PRICE 

PROMENADE CONCERT
The Band of tho Royal Grenadiers 

Assisted by
Mr. Courtlce Brown. Master Prank Q 
OlegglandMeta and Harry Middlebrooke

Tho Armouries—To-Night,
Admission 10 Cents

Programme :

T JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, So
licitors. etc. Office, Temple Building. 

Money to loan. 'Phone Main 238),

HAMILTON-. ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK IZOWB, - -
74 YORK ST., TORONTO.

Man ager
tnuncan, grant, skeans a mi-leu,
J_) Barristers. Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 

March—Union Forever ................................Band ’Phone Mnhi 240.
Reminiscences of Scotland ..................P»and , —■--------rmnnSong The Bold Dragoon . ............................ T R. HANCOCK £12 rîén£

................................ . Mr. Courtlce Brown . 275 Queen east. 1 h,nne J
Trombone Solo—The Old- Home......... examine my stock, inspect my

............................................... ................Mr. Uanham suit my customers, compare prices.
Highland Fling... .Master Harold and

.................. .. Meta Middlebrooke

“SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
Carlton American or European: 

Hates American. *1.50, *2.f*>t European,
rmc UP. for gentlemen. Wlnehealer and 
Church ears pass door. Tel. 2987 Mala. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

2467 rjs HE

Breathing Disease.
Infectious diseases are breathed 

Into the system from those affected 
with disease or from bad smells: yet 
how many women breathe daily the 
offensive steam from common soaps 
made from rancid fats, and keep their 
hands for hours in such solutions, 
and the clothing from such soap suds 
is worn next the tender skin, 
wonder disease and 
prevalent !
—Octagon Bar—know the difference 
between that and the pure, health
ful smell from the vegetable oils 
and pure edible fats in Sunlight 
Soap.

that's what be xvill do. He is in tou' h 
with’public sentiment to a greater ex
tent than any other Canadian states
man to-day. His backing is not con
fined to the members of either party, 
but comprises leading men in trade, 
commerce, manufacturing and farm
ing. He has nailed “Canada for Cana
dians!" to his masthead, and his fight 
along that line xvill 
watching.
think.Tarte is dead, we need only say. 
look out for Tarte redlvivus-

T KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-strects; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator I rooms with bath and en std'.e; 
rates. *2 and $2.50 per day. G. A, Grab»*, 
Prop.

Dodge Friction Clutch Pulleys and 
are used by some of

. Mr."uourtlee Brown the largest power users in the country.
. .Master Frank floe* ! Their efficiency is doubly proven in

.Band the largest sizes.
Dod"0 Pulleys and Clutch Coupl 

_°j not only the best on the 
y.ket, but the most economical.
Cost much less to erect than the

TORONTO HUNT ^
Let send you the booklet, “How 

good people speak of them.’’
!°. Dodge Manufacturing Company, 

Toronto.
Phones 3829 and 3830.

Sons—I'm .«o tired of living
................................ Master Frank f'legg ------ 0

Variations—My Old Kentucky Home.. P,and dutch Couplings 
be well worth Song—The Bonnie Banks of Lovh Lom- r

Meantime, to those who - 1on,J •••••••
a _______—l., «... Xylophone Solo...

M i Patrol P.rltiFh American
«hiavotte—Southern Girt ...

Da nee—Turkey in the Straw....
Mnstér H. and M. Mlddleb-ook»

... .Band

WIlitE WE WARN
We Also Comfort and Cheer.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

St. Lawrence HallNo
eczema are*'' 

Users of Sunlight Soap 130-136 ST. JAMES ST.
MOXTJWKAL

HENRY HOGAN • - - Proprietor.
The beat known Hotel la the DmbIpI^

x
51

:Orillia Packet : The question now If 
nvhat will happen Sir Wilfrid and Via 
erovernment. now that Mr. Tarte is out ? 
Will the Liberals who cheered Mr. 
Tarte*s higrh protection sentiments to 
the echo follow him or Sir Wilfrid ? 
Their present position is more embar
rassing than Mr. Tarte’s. To use Lc/rd 
Salisbury's metaphor, in the fight be
tween Mr. Sifton and the Minister of 
Public Works East Simcoe Liberals 
put their money on the wrong horse.

Michael Donovan of Rocbeeter. X.Y^. 
Larry Temple of rinrlnnatl fought dx fist 
rovnds to a draw at the A rein P 11*
delpWn. last night. Tempto the
fighting In font of the six rounds.

. ^ .4 - • .'I.i'lt-p II. Him ,u. lU'lb
Popular Medley—Hanlnn's ..............

r- God Save the King.
ings are 
mar v.208

VETERINARY.
xiT M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE R0Ï- 
>V »l Vete-inary College, London, EaE. 

443 Bathurst-street. ç
71 A. CAMPBELL. VETER.IKARŸ 6U^ 

egeon, H7 Bay street. Specialist In 
of dogs. Telephone >ialn 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, ra- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, new 
Sion begins In October. Telephone Mam «»-

-X to nothing.
les. sir; why. right out there at Butte. 
Mont.. I broke old TMay Maltby’s 
and took a clean $30,000 out of town. Be
fore ï got to Denver I

.1 t. _,**u th.k tn me a lift—run against
Although we are all bo.rn thing, the brace at Rollins. Wyo.. and w

r rinciples of dissolution in our Tramx, the route. Are gamblers cheated? 
wh ch continue to operate from our what are you talkin’ about? You know,it;

! > >th to our death, we aVe under obli- on cry body kfiows It, -or ought to. The 
: c 1 mn tr> Heaven and our loved ones biggest sucker In the y or Id Is the profos- 
1 ^ vL; ourseh es free from disease *Um»\ yammer. Why. I heard a s ory 
to _kl Wbilr death must come down there at Chicago that Illustrates that.
a-<.l suffering, v hUr dea t h m "*tcm lu.w tho bookies from Toronto who cleaned 
to every human being, pan» W ^ up a round fum.oOO with the ponies, lost 
uvouled anil our days made long a ^ over $50,060 the night the races closed 
ha py. if xve keep the blood ana pny- shooting craps, right here in Toronto. Now, 
cstrueture In proper condition. wouldn't that scald you? Craps: Yes, sir, 

this time, while xvc warn the craps: Think of a wise gambler going 
thrusands of rheumatie sufferers of against it: What Is thf secret? I'll tell 
the fnilv and danger of allowing rheu- ?'"»• old man. It In the fever they've gotS5..-U. «A.-; M8S S' {f»wr*
son of tho can .com t - rob, and they know they are being robbed;
wltn the happy assurance that Pain' . but what’s the odds ? For----- but let It go

nt. that. Sufficient that I am out of ir for 
all time. Bye-the-hye. over at Kansas City 
the other day.1 helped bury an old Toronto 
hoy. John Murdock, known to the talent ns 
•Brick,’ because of his red lmlr. He was 
sure a gambler—one of the best bank déli
er* in the country. \ es. sir. real game hor. 
He's beat me out of many a thousand, old 
• Brick' has, and I was sorry to see him In 
his coffin.

"Well, so long! You know the old story 
about not taking any bad raonev till you 
see me again." and. smiliiur. his big hand 
grasped the traveling bag. and Pat Sheedy 
«VaIked off toward his hotel with much

The Test Infallible Cure for All Form* 
of Rheumatism»

To-Day at 2.30faro bankIs an

Ehad to get a friend 
the oldof good dentistry is not what the 

dentist tells 
y°u—not what 
î"our e-ves $ee—

Sflr iSSfFvk not the price of 
it. It’s in the 
fit, the quality 

«W of the ra&ter- 
JW ials and the

Three steeplechase*, five polo pony races. 
Music hv Queen * Own Rand. ,
Siicdnl cars leave Woodbine every “f-

Phone Main 3485.44 Richmond St. E.
AND CONTRACTORS.MtCKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO. buildersV teen minutes.

Admission. 50 cents. Tickets at Tyrrell s 
Book Store, 8 King-street West, or at 
Grounds.

j. «
Building loans arranged.

1 LABOR FURNISHERS
Oflico. Factoric*. CeV 
lar* A Furnaces, Yards

; ke a Specially ot I 
Cleaning Residences,
Carpets, etc. I Cleaned & Attended to.
XVecieau brass filgns. i.xko down hlinos, put up 
storm windows. Work and prices will >uit you.
Work promptly attended to.____

GEO. M. MACKAY, Manager

Ma
At

! “ durability of 
the work. These 
are the true 
tests. Many a 

set of teeth, a gold crown or a 
piece of bridge work looks perfect 
to the eye, but the wearing of it 
brings out its imperfections. Put 
any kind of a test you like to our 
reliable dentistry. It ’will stand it-.

shaping, mouldings, etc. V,. F. Petr*.DAVIS
The far-famed Musician Dancing: Master

Publisher of
136 Mary-strcot.

to. 'Phone North 904.

Author, Composer and 
D&neo P.ooks, Danee Music anrl Dances, or 
which thousands have been, and continue 
to Im. sold to the loading teachers and the 
public of United States and Canada. Can 
be Interviewed dally regarding Dance Cul
ture at the Academy. 102 Wllton-avenue, 
near Church-street. The next class for 
learners (ladies and gentlemen) opens 
Monday Evening, Oct. 27.
W. r . PROF. J. F. DATIS.

C'e ery (.'ompound permanently cures 
the terrible disease. This wondrous 
medicine has won the hearty endorsa • 
t$o , of medical men. and its virtues 

lauded hv tens of thousands res- 
Mrs. J. .BÙIÎT TQ LA5T A LIFE TIME.

Warerooms, 146 Yon^e St.

V-

r ui-d from agonv unci death.
VU-te of Barrie Ont., says'

- j am hanpy to say that I 
takVn Paine's Celery Compound with 
gr-.it results. I had sciatic rheuma
tism so badly that,I could not turn 
m Led or walk without help; and for 
a period of three weeks was helpless
ly laid up and suffered pain that at 
tlmVa xvas almost unbearable. I tried 
manv medicines, but all in x’ain. 
was recommended to try Paine’s Ce.- 
erv Compound. I used six bottles, 
and am now entirely cured and enjoy 

X roed health."

MONEY TO LOAN.
have 4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

Menev can he paid in II m<
4 u. WANTING MARRIAGE UC'EN- Co.. >0 —

A. ses should go to Mrs. 8 J. Reeves, Building. 6 Ring -------------------- -----—"
XVest Queen; open evening»; no wit- r n USED—SALARIED PEO-

nesses. _________________________________^ °^Y retail merchants, teamrtet*.
tT B MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE hoarding houses, wlthou^seourtty. -
ifj'.S3.IOr”tMlrf,t' Eteal,,g8' Sties’ To7^, 60 * V ic't'ori a - street.

—Painless Dentistry. 
—Mod era te Charges. 
— Warranted Work,

: DANCING CLASSES MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Society Dancing, flay nnd evening ses- 
Beglnncrs may Join at any time.

national dancing, day
efovMielty In his step. In spite of his 59 Fions.

Fancy step and 
niasses only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupUs and friends please accept this notice. 
1 V S. M. EARLY,
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-eta.

DENTISTSNEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Adelaide Streets, 
l Adelaide East.

TORONTO

625
I

Cor. Yonge and
Bstranc*: No. 

DR. C. r. KKIGHT. Prep.
The 20-round boot at Bn’Mmore between 

Charley II a gey of Philadelphia and “Yeung 
Petter Jackson." che local colored welter
weight, resulted In a draw.

X1

i: •

A
« .jumamem . .

■ ^ _

■W'-6L. .:f, ; yS

-• ..

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per. 

manesit cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony ' 
to the wonderful work of Haselton 
Tltallzer. Only *2 for one month's 

Makes men strong, Tig-treatment.
,ran,.^ambitions. lton> pH D >

808 Yonge street.

- *

STEEPLECHASES
GYMKHANA

SHEA'S sas
Evening Mce* 

25 and 50
Matinee Dally 

All Seats 25c

High-class Burlesque Tragedy Stars

JULES & ELLA GARRISON
Presenting “A Bit of Nonsense.”

BERT SHEPPARD 
JuFt Over From London. 
MAYNON’S BIRDS , 

Wonderful Troupe of Trained Bird*. 
MARGARET WEBB 

The Sweci Singer.

FALKE & SEMON
In a Comedy Musical Act. 
HENDERSON <fc ROSS

In a Burni Sketch.
KNIGHT BROS. 

Siriging and Dancing.
THE KINETOGRAPH „ 

Showing “ A Trip to the .Moon.
EXTRA SPECIAL ATTRACTION

ERETTO FAMILY
Wonderful Troupo ef Acrobats.

Webb’s Bread
Pleases
Particular
People.

447 Yonge St.Tel. North 1886 and 1887.

Oak
Hall

SAMÙE*. m ay 6,C0
BILLIARD TABLES

• 
f* 

'

2 I
 -i

5 5
.7

5.
-?
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CRITICSUP ID MORRIS PE CUBEim rL,f™0lBL[S ofA PIPEFUL OFI»

IIire from 4 ’ 
orW Of* v1 Even the most ex

acting critics can 
find no fault with

“AMBER” : %vVarsity Play McGill in an Inter
collegiate Contest on 

Athletic Field.

M. L. Hayman's De Reszke, at 8 to 
1, Won the Fort Schuyler 

Selling Stakes.

tOCGH. 
ene Gsie BUT bb GOT RID OF THEM SIMPLY

And easily.
f Qreat Program of Pony Polo Races 

and Steeplechases for This
Afternoon. .

m PLUG SMOKING TOBACCOto. ed V ‘Our King’ 
Cigars.

!i«.VS: - And Now He Wonder» Why Other» 
Will Sutler From Lumbago and 
Other Kidney Complaint» When 
Dodd’» Khlney Pille Are for Selo 
Everywhere.

Will burn 7s minutes. Test it.
136 I ARGONAUTS TO MEET ROUGH RIDERS Save the tags—they are valuable.maul

factory, 
'Ive Con.

MONDAY HORSES GO TO AQUEDUCTFIRST EVENT TO START AT 2.30 'iGranton, Ont., Oct. 24.—Cured when
»êl>M rseecntd,obu^!eS8 SUmn^d‘thI ZlyTJir1’ •"i ^eTa.^ye£'he 0tt“W‘ "liZl'Tîn

I have words of cheer to bring you, Card always ad de: "Dodd'e Kidney Fills did Quebec Union. GlveinT ’

,, K-ra Yort nre n To.» —-, _ w Many people here can bear testimony Many Rugby games are scheduled for to- rTbP 5°85.8 ,thatNt'l1r,t.hP.r„"ner
The Toronto Hunt steeplechases and Are you heartsick and discouraged? pLv ,n aav Z. f L L v t0 the truth ot Mr Fletcher’s etite- day In the three great unions, and upon of Avenureroad Ind Bloor-street not latermmmmm §§mëéi§spi^mmmmmm
:iç......« ~~ -«■* » » c'ci..r7.TB.“,*Æ,s',Æ ««»• -u—* -- •>. zz "sas a ssasTL. xssrss'zxr* tr1 wa&s ™ “» »,steeplechases : won the fourth race. Monday the horses said: "I had been troubled for a year ^ 1 'gh Wrf ™ . ! from the following for tSelr game with

«r.-L2T2•SsHHsST"» -zzszzzzlâSsrSSïatrsrST&Sfw:mSkSB-SHoneymoon. Major hoi-esters Uoo Goo, r Faithfully my method true. and upwards, 1% miles, over seven hurdles lfBe wl11 meet Britannia», while Brock- f; ’whale Thomas, McTVh liter, Pope. W
K. ana i-addle, A O Beardmores Fidget, Write me fully,’ freely, quickly! _Yeip 151 (Helderl 13 to K .,7.17 Kldneya sent me hurrylnS ‘o the ville play at Montreal. . ! Sheppard C Sheppard. Streetwell. Ford.
Br Campbell Movers' Pinto Polamlto and Don’t delay, or cruel fate al, « to S and even, 1. doctors. The other games in Toronto will he the All pïaveré are requested to meet In Ket, n-
m tump MC rs 1 into, 1 olamlto ami May ordaln thrvt any treatment Silver Twist, 133 (Connelly), 4 to 1 and 8 “They apparently could give me no Argonaut II.-Toronto contest at Rosedale. 1 um pafk at 2 o'clock, thence to proceed In
Powder, col Mlmson s rmy lim, Colin Has been offered yon too late. to 5, 2: Carrier Pigeon, 138 (Raymond) 12 relief, till one day I got a box ot Dodd's while the annual school match between „ body to Exhibition grounds.«f ïï rm u il'âi ’ , , „ , to i and 4 to 1, 3 Time 3.20 1>roolo^ Kidney Pllls. lt was not very long till Vpper Canada and Bishop Ridley will take Th/vlctOTlas p,ay a junior O.R.F.U.
r Pcio non/ seul r V • H U Osborne's Ghost Thprp la n0 tlnre nkp ,hp T>rp?en,: , Charngraee, Blacksmith, Collegian and I felt a decided relief, and continued P1*™ at Deer Park. |th the K(Jn(lons in Jesse Ket chum
JfoCeSTbi.y«naSt7m^ CURE FoVdeafXMs" whrtTbK»- *£SSiS SS 5Eh. , . „ 'taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills, till now my| scheduled for to-dn, are as £rkafternoon at 2.45. The Vie-
for rooster's Uoo Goo, T. K. and Laddie, CURF F0R DEAbNESS. what n bless- Second race handicap, for 3-year-olds and Lumbago Is gone and I am a sound f l T^t„rcolievtnte r;nlon senior series — torl,>8 tpnm J’11' T nôhert
Major Nellcs' l'apoose, A O Beardmore's . In«: . \ , , , ^ , upwards, last «% furlongs of the Withers man ^ISÎÎ,r , î,gtoLî Lnlon-Senlor Series.— tyre; halves. E. Cotton (captain). Robert-

, .ampoell Meyers' ..nto, Pola- Bars unstopped tod made to hear! mlle-Swlln, 102 (Wet), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, i »,eI, thp mihlto that MeUtll at t arslty, 3,p.m.; referee, Dalton McWilliams: quarter, Henderson;
mho and Powder, Col Stlmson's liny Tim , 1: Cameron, 116 (O'Connor), 18 to 5 and 6 ^ wm th ^ Public that (Kingston). scrimmage. Pitcher, Butler, Hodgson ;
G W Beardmores' Pete, Major Williams' Write at once to me about your ease, and to 5, 2| Articulate, 124 (Lyne), 7 to 1 and Do -d 8 Kidney Pills cured me of Lum. —Intermeillate Series.— wlr.gs. Palmer, York. Dickson. McWhlrter,
âüne, Dr F A Campbell’s Budge. I will gladly forward you full particulars 5 t0 2 3 Time 1.20. Ladv Cneas, Sail- 1 bngo. Others may be suffering as I Varsity v. McMaster. Webster. Sheppard and B. D^Tton: sputor.

Half-bred hunters' steeplechase: E Phil- of my wonderful cure for deafness, free uuree, Northern Star and Himself also ran did. and I want to let them know that Queen's II. v. K.M.C., at Kingston. Love, Ford and Buckley. The victorias
Ups' b.g. Buffer. Major Peters' br.m. of all charge. Also write for my book, Third race. The Fort Schuyler, selling, ! th .y can be cured easily, surely ani —Ontario Rugby Union—Senior.— have changed, tholr practise nignts to
Chrntry and br.g. Vendetta. Sanford FI “The New Cure for Deafness. Address for s.year-olde and upwards, last fl% fur- ' far good. If' thev !use Dodd’s Kidney Argonauts at Ottawa : referee, Dr. Bowie. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Suiltil's br.m. Splash, Murray Hendrie s SPECIALIST SPItOULE, 7 to 13 Doane- longs of the Withers mile—De Reszke 105 oni= •> ’ —Intermediate Seiies.— ----------
g.g. Grey Cloud. Major Forester's b.g. Van street, Boston. (Cochran), S to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; G. Whit- |* le „„)v „„„ ^Argonauts JI. at Toronto; referee, Ned
Eye. Capt Emsley's Little John, E U Mar- ---------- tier, 105 (Rice), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Red- ! nrM/= FJ„°rPrHl’ °"'yt ‘,-°Ua Boyd (Varsity).
shell's b.m. Promise, George W Beard- • path, 100 (O’Connor), 13 to 5 and even, 3. ,an3s who testify that diseases of the
Here's Paddy. Prodigal. elected: Patrons. Charles Stewart, J. H. q-jme 1.20>4. Honolulu, Potente Double kidneys so long considered Incurable,

Obstacle race: H C Osborne's Ghost, J Helm ; patronesses, Mrs. J. H. Helm, Mrs. sll> conundrum and Anak also ran are no longer to be feared.
B Osborne's Daisy and Honeymoon Major 6. J. Burton and Mrs. George H. Ralston; Follrth rare, selling, for al> ages. Withers Xid.iey Pills have been so universally
Forester 8 Goo Goo, r.K. and Laddie, Ma- president, Oipt. J. A. Peacock; mile- AInbarch, 108 (Lyne), 10 to 1 and 3 suecessful that It Is safe to say there
jor Nelles Papoose, A t> Beard more s 1» id- dent. Col. H. A. Ward, M.P.; representative old Hnteh, 111 (Shaw) 7 to 5 and ,U PHeht’s Disease nia-
get. Dr Campbell Meyers' Pinto, l'olamlto members, E. J. Burton and S. Purser; chap- y to 5 2' Brunswick 10S (O'Connor) 4 to - , T s L us. Disease, Dm-
ind Powder, Col Stlmson's Tiny Tim. Celin lain. Rev. E. B. Lancely; secretary-treat- i Md 7 to 5 3 hif im pScdoa 1 .J ' pufnba8ro' Rheumatism, or any
Harbottle's Klondyke, G W Beardmore s sure'r, J. it Mnglll; Committee of Man- {™ xit Aseenrfon^nd McWilliamslthl r of the numerous complaints aids- 
Pete, Capt Kinsley s Cow Ilorks, Major «««.ment, the president, vice-president, se- ^ - j ’ * lng from diseased Kidneys. th*«t
Williams' Satine, F A Campbell's Galtec j eretnry-tre.isurer. Ed. Brown. Capt. Col- Fifth raeo selling for 3-year-olds the Duud's Kidney Pills will not speedily
^Handicap steeplechase- R w Davies' eh "i1" ”7' 7' ¥' IIoH"0,1 1 Pp c’ap,.n,¥m7 Withers mlle-Shoriff Bell, !)ii (Cochran), 5 relieve and effectually and permau-
„HVe>J.PX >mh,LWWDo^'7 C. ^on RAHP%7i.«.GI^n; to#l and 2 to 1, 1; Nevermore OStShejO. entiy cure._____________________

Murray H^drfe^chg Bdmv ^ CmmL1!- J^h Bmwn °7'7ank der?, l)m Î SmIIuWi'SJ.-------------------------------------------------
leto ifiO. W F Maclean's Japanee 157, Ma- « w W’ Rccnwlek and R A*’Lee 7 Gnllr"ir Smith, Tom Lawson, Ringdove, To-Day's Racing Card.
im Forester's b.g. Dalliance 172, E Brls- " d’ " ' " ' R t " Mips Dorothy and Squid also ran. Morris Park Entries : First rare, selling,
iol's Ch.g. Hero 173. Capt Elmsley's Little .... Sixth race, handicap, /.-year-olds and up- steeplechase,about 2% mlles-SIlent Friend
John 153. Major Forester's Nitrogen 167. „„ , „ , wards. Withers mlle-Ixird 1“ ,2" 2::... T..:U I.V..
G W Beandmore's b.g. Paddy 170, Major Milton. Oct. 24.-The annual meeting of (K,.,ifcrn). 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; GlenWater, Mr. Stoffel 133. Walter Cleary 153.
H-yston's uh.g. Cardinal 162. the Mlnfo Curling Club was held last 11(> (Melnerney), 8 to 1 and even, 2; Lux . lander 156, R. B. Sack 148.

#)tnto race: H C Osborne's Ghost. J K . evening, when the following officers were çagta, |112 (Lyne), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. I Second race, maidens. Eclipse ___
Oatorne's Daisy and Honeymoon. Major elected: Patrmi and patroness. Judge rlme 1.4014, Francesco and Jim Clark Brigand 112. Flying Jib 112, S.iilmaker’Ù2. V-te for championship honors, and alrecord any distinct advantage, and time was call-
Forester's Goo, Goo. T.K and Laddie. Mn- Gorham and Mrs^lon. president. fll60 ran. The Cub 112. Royal Summons 112. MeiL crowd ls assured, as the best game W the ^ ncithcl. slde having added a single
Jor Selles' Papoose A O Beardmores . --------- 3ling Mary 107, Merry Reel 10.). Zealotry season is In store for those who Attend .lhe t0ani8 were as follows :
hiSget, Dr Campbell Meyrers Pinto, Pobv president, J M Canipbell seCTetaiy tre New Mark at St Lonls. im, Rosewater 100. Trtllando 100. 1 Varsity won (he last match at Mohtrenl , Trlnjty Medicals («-Pritchard, goal;
rnlto and Powder, fol Stlmson s Tiny Tim. surer, J B Lawrence chaplan. Ro E 1 St. Louis Mo Oct 24—Ladv Strathmore ™T<1 race. White Plains Handicap, 1 by a single point, and will do their ujtmort Tuggan, McKee, hacks; Treadgolc icnptaln),
Colin Hnrhottlos Klondike, G M Be r 1 -I L ^ ith. (;en.rgJ^pnttersonR A li H set a new mark' of 1 52V, for the 1U nrlFs EHlpse course- Eugenia Burch 123. River to again do the trick. McGill oxime to the Mimr0 Heatley, half-backs; Kindred, Ir-
Smn’beBs Galtee rMore A| CnMom C ï' ÂnXgh[m. Arthur wïnu; at the Fair G?mmds lraek to day, lower ^Vn*' ^rk Webes m Hurstbourne city brimful of «nfld«ee. and wMh a left wings; Durniri, centre Bryan,
^nüsilfled hunters’ steeplertiase: E Phil- 1 representatives. D S Bobertson and J M lng Assignee's record one second. Ladas, M°Bv Brant 11-. 1\ lid TTiyme 110, strong teem. On the form1 shown 1. - Slomon, right wings.
rra^be^Buffer Malor Parers' br.g. Ven- Caimphell: skips, William Panton. A Duff. Ed L.. Lady Strathmore and Bengal were ;,ltnP7, ’71' r'3rp EatPr lw- Invincible Varsity _s.udrnts In the dnt.y Praetleo, victoria i0)-Bob Pearson goal, Robert- 
deria and brm Chantry, C 11 Harris' hr. . D S Robertson, J B Lawrence. W I'Dirk the winning favorites. The track was. fast. ,lfi~ ' “Jrl MonPT l02' MpV7 Acrobat 100. their ardent supporters w Ill not be dlsap Mn M,.Klhanney backs; BuddplJ; ®ppp“’
.rtrsôTe n'r O Kln- Smith's b.g. Athol, j and J M Campbell. The meeting was Summaries : 1 For.rth race. Autumn, 2'/t mlles-Advanee pointed, as Captain Biggs has his men Jl!ekaon half-backs; Campbell, Hamilton,
MalmForester's b.g. Dalliance. C T Lyon's fairly well attended ,and the club's pro- i,’lrJ race, 6 furlongs. selllng-Ladas. 104 Gn?rd Blue* 124• wyeth 111, Hunter working exc-cllcntiy together and all are te£t w|ng$; Bowles, centre: Lane, McUar-
0-kMun. Capt Elmsley's Uttle John, K R spocts for this season are very bright. ,w. Waldo), 3 to 1. 1: Lynch. ,09 (J.Walsh), ! RîinP 111 ' „ _ i*“ finp fp e« ,7I1'P P7,Lh™7n and toe lan' rlght wlngP „ r, „
Marshall's b.m. Promise, G W Beard- ---------- 10 to 1. 2; TVnny Belle, H>2 (Honbre), 4 to 1 , ,r*w- selling Withers mlle-Wun- has put the flntshlng tnuehos om and toe . Ueforee-Kecfe, S.P.S.
_.«'» hr Cockatoo. Major H a raton 9 ; Those Automobile Races. i 3. Time 1.14%. He rodes Zouflve Loca ^r,Jch 109, Pe«rl Finder 104. Black Dick signal system adopted will
A g Cardinal. F. Bristol's eh g. Hero. ! Detroit, Mleh.. Get. 24,-The opening day Ru»hn»ll, A. D. K., Fessy I-','. Ermaeit, Roy! I42- Mprppr B'ue 100. Ross Fame day's game 0n .Fl1d“J "^The^sertimmge Financial Lenerne Football

Bonnet and skirt race: H C. of the Detroit Automobile Association's al Athlete, Randazzo, John Storm and Cadet 8fot J®®* v ere out jn full f nbout 1 A ‘fast and scientific garnie in the Mnnn-
Gtcst- .7 E Osborne’s Daisy «nd Honor two day8 of races at the Grosse Pointe aho ran. J0®-, Ann JjGraee 100 Anecdote m and half-back line was_coacbe<l tor^ about FootbflU Leflgue WQS played M nlgat
moon. Major Foresters Goo Goo T.K and track was marked by a collision in the ten second race. fnrlongs, aelHug—Bridge, ! Sn^îÜw1 il^iuî00, Tl^t,V^Rc 1% ÎÎ1, Ti^ an houI Rev' ,A* F:Ra nJ!vor in before a crowd of some 2U0 enthusiastic
Lsddle. Major Nelles Ppb““SP; ^ ,7.7,” to ml,p handicap. J. D. Maxwell, a local n4 (Scully), 9 to 2, 1; Eva's Darling. 11.0 Hl11 1SJ' J' ,2, ,?"’!’;' .I07, Ea9ene n0- Tllrtl- to perfection The team w'ere never to roo who cheered lustily each fine ptay 
mere’s Fidget. Dr Campbell Meyere Ftoto. (.hauffeur. In the third mile of the race, (W Waldo) 6 to 1, 2; Breaker 100 (Faun- Ilp,p,r "• 001(1 Braid 00. , better condition physically, and, will n thc|r respective teams. The con-
Poismlto and Powder, Col Stlmson s Tin. CTme up behind Alexander Wintou of flf.roV) ls t0 5 3 Time 1 OR I exington 1 sllfh race, handicap, 13-10 miles—Blue, strengthened materially by Boh E earson of Scania wore ihe North American
Tim. Colin Harbottle's Klonilyke. G W CIeyeland and nmnlng too close In fill Beas Vehna Clafk In Doubt ' Heroine A il2«- Runnels 112, Zoroaster 108. Andy Wll- i Victoria, who will add weight to the line testing ■.capis wme £ t the for-
Beardmore's Pete. Major Williams' Satine. I attem t to a5s the CTeveland man. struck ; “p”'r o d Huss Lennle PoweR and M v ■Ham9 tKI- Shooter 106, Warranted 102, at Inside wing. After the practice the Lfe and t « Canada | y the

---------- - à I the latter's machine. Wlnton continued ; ™ Lpnmp lowpl! an<1 Circus 84. team was picked by the management Lalng 2,7rP of i to 0 Hendersoh notching
Baseball Game TbtiDay. on ills course ignorant of the collision, but j Th(l.d rare y furlongs selling—Ed I, -------- will play at full, while Captain °po'Sp .. h, , nftpr n pretty combination

This afternoon at 2.30, on ‘he Toronto; M^cw-ell s machine, which wasrunnlng j no (T wnls’b.). 8 to 5. 1: Santa Venturi. ' Worth Entries: First race, % mile— Biggs wHl play <’p"*rP;,rl|ntd'^a y wVn' mak» rush of" the North American forwards. The
Baseball grounds at Fraser-avcniv, the Pf^s^Iy 40 miles an hour, skidd 1 . or ss J(>1 ([.-Hunt|proy) g t j 2; Parnassus. 102 Water Edge 100, Prétoriens 107, Balm of by Earl Gibson and I atterso ^ f„«t Canada Permanent forwards could not
Crescents and St. Mary's will play the le the >™ph. land ng h^^mp'dp nn tn?„<yn (Higgins). 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Messina, Gilead 107, El Chihuahua 107, Fronts 104, a formidable half-back lLnP' lng Ballard score against Paterson and Foster, the In-
riding game In their series for the city ^e°utside fence. Maxwel^na» t‘.r w • Buffoon. Miss Quick, Sweet Dream Charlie Thompson 104, Corinne Unland 104, punting, catching and' rter vybisurance men's full-backs, and Osborne, the
championship. Each team has captured from his ™(1™aph™P ( ad brulsos and Captivate. Pme Wojd, imp. Clnnsllla Inspector Shea-103, Jaubert 103, J. V. Kirby will replace Percy i**Th^ eerimMge wlll goalkeeper; who cleared very prettily. For 
one game, and the- struggle for th , th r,i and so escaped w.tn nan orm B1^nor Howard. Hazel H. and Lady Idris ICO. Lon Woods 100, Tom Wallace 100, £,mvn hpf freely^ CoThran and^ Bur- toe losers, Gooderham was a tower of
and fl-al promises to be-warn, both .earns sprains.^ ^ a record-breaking day, tho also ran. ; King's Court 100. . b7n°m^m ,h, wto J 11m will be veîv fast, strength on the hack division. The wlu-
wtll have out *J1(,lpat congest -, the the track was fast. Alexander Wlnton, In Fourth race, 1% miles—Lady Strathmore, j Second l-aee, % mile—King Pepper 110. 'nî}',J?iîü'P,.!PPd met night In Toronto, and n1ng team lined up as follows : Goal, Os- 
the two star Pl’(.7pIa; ^, Marv'i will be Ills 2400-pound gasoline machine, made an 113 (Dale), 11 to 5, 1: Jack Demund, lftr> Gracions 110, Money Mils* 110, Little Jack noT^t^vcr^th/ i-çsiik of the con- liornc; full-backs, Paterson, Poster; half-
Creseents and Reid for Mary s 'wm ne ^ ^iles ln 5.25, the tone of |R. Steele), 7 to 1, 2: Slddpns, 08 (l»uden), Homvr 110, Theory 110. Golden Rule 110, fee 1 confident 01 er ne tcsuil Wallace/ Hall, Mills: forwards, Hen-
0n *£ r„Umàt,rnra,srason closed with one of toe mst “m'll being 1.04 4-5, hosting the M to 1. 3, Brutal. 100 isEu.iy), 4 to 1. 4. The Pride 110, Irene Undsay 110, Ague. t«t. The teams will be^ p,eh- derson, Earle,/Harvey Bradley and Con
jee the amateur season closed w nu 01 record of the track, which was 1.06 2-5. Time 1.52)4. Pinochle, Satin Coat also ran. Mack no. ^ half backs- Metndl, quarter; rad. .yifiSW
t, best contests. ___ . . ---------- , Jack Demund was disqualified for fouling. Third race, handicap, 1 mtle-Nihrate U0. *fd^“ol^hrien Graham scrimmage —

, , „ , Monday Basketball. Fifth race, 1V4 miles, selllng-Leflare. The Lady 105, Vnlealn 108, The Conqnera- >IePhe* n linen, via ^ Wflter0u3i shll. intermediate Football Leagto-e.
Med* Baseball Gamp' ^ Basketball ls once more In season, and no (Donegal), 6 tOrl, 1;. Erne. 87 (W. Wat- 11. 106. Felix Bard 104, Homestead 09, P“|!P' limiter Martin wings.- The Toronto Intermediate P’ootball

The annualhasehallgame between teams this was quite evident last night rtt the do), 13 to 10, 2: Bacchus, 07 (Louden), 11 MoaMnn 03. ‘xmdiv—Ta ing fnîbbnek; Gllison, Geo. League (met last night In tod Central Y.
ntresentlng the Toronto Me*- Pn,l T/*n1' senior team practice at the Central Young to 5, 3. Time 2Jin%. Joel», F.. Admetus j Fourth raeo. Liberty Handicap, 1V4 miles ‘ m.-J^l^ pattcrson half-backs; Bal- I President F. C. Wagnorne In the
Meds. will take place-on.Monday„ «f*-""0,0» ejk n's Chrlstfan Asioeiatlon .when they had and Mace RussohUiS, ran. -Lucien Appleby 110. MeChosney 130, ™^a nlPa%" ra ' Snbrelv Cochran/ Burwell. chair The protest of Gore>ale against
»t 2.30, on toe Athletic Pield. Keen ri' lry-tjhrt players out for the firs; round-up of sixth race, 7 .«urlongs. selling—Bengral. ! Nitrate 112, Caliban 108, YVaswIft 114, Soar-;lard, quart I • P,',araon inside wings; parkdale was thrown out, the defaulted

■ exists between the two colleges an Of ho (he . ^nson and the appearance <>f|«3 (Dale), 8 to Jhke YVeher. 112 (T. let Ltlv 106. The Conqueror II. 106. Fly- «Tlrr^age Fyle, ^,1)Prt game between Toronto Street Railway and
strongest team that can be got together the flrst practice they are likely to have«Va!sh) 5 to 1, 2; TI10 Messenger. 102 (ng Torpedo 100. Felix Bard 105. John Me- Madden, ,|*OJ a' wln„g? spares, Chown, Torontos was ordered to be played aga »
Inside the schools will lie plaeeel on the a ,pam walch wm fleure very well for the LWatson). 6 to L 3. TUme 1.27114. Grantor, :<;urk 103. Jimlnez KH. Marque 95. Rolling n8, S . P nil Toronto Street .Hallway groiinds. sne-
field. Both teams have been practising oh4,mplonshlp of Ontario. Taylor, the for Antoie(, j0i,n Wreath. Colmaffltt, Blue goer 100, Constella tor !>0, Hoodwink 90. Ross, Jermyn.______  ppbs Club were suspended from the league
hard since college opened, and a hot con- ; w;ird of lam ypar who did such excellent )n t weideman, Barklyltc and Star Veil Fifth race, 1 mile—Linguist 108, Gregor .' . ottawsn on account of their detan.tlng last Satnr
test Is assured. The game did not mn- wprk ,s not aWe to piay this vear, and te 'ran >1 jpg, Barca 100, Clausls 100, Banter 100, Argonaols for Ottovsai dav s game. Referees appointed for Sat
terlallze last year, and the managements Jack'Horton was icing tried In his place   Durazzo 07. The Argonauts left for ottPwa 7,fhfh* nrrlay by the presldeiit were: Btol'd'.'p’va
are very anxious to have toe game played Hciton gives evidence of being a very ng raPe selling, 1H miles-Vlncltor strong team, when they will meet the r A|| Saint3’, N 1 ogham ; I nP^d.nlP, n :
this year. The Toronto Meds. have un- ! player, being a good shot and very Summaries at Memphis. Edlth q lflfi, YVestern Duke 103, Rough Riders In the senior game in the Toro|lto street Railway, H. H. J'Ullertoii,
earthed a new phenoin.. Organ, the best , |pk ln a;8 movement. Woodland, of last New Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 24.—Dan - „ ' u8 Irvl'nE Mayor SO. Hayward Hunt- O.R.F.U. for the championship, and are Unr0 vale v. Torontos, C. I arsine,
pitcher ln the Hamilton Is-ague. while ! , team. Is back In the Lty, and his patch, driven by McHenry, failed In his ‘ ’ h * confident of winning. Manager Thompson
Wiltiams, who played with the Hay teafn, . fr.rm last night was superior to anything attempt to lower the world’s pacing mark * _______ has made several changes in the team, ana, jjttle York’s Football Sapper.
W«dfltock, will be found on the Initial that he has shown beforo. The personne: of 1.59^4 for one mile at the Trotting Park -ril.ll0 rmiDiiCV ns Britton will not be Int the\po lt.oi|1 at Thursdnv evening at Uttle York the
•ark. Jack Parry will be In Ills old place of this year’s team will likely be: Smith thjB afternoon. The champion got away VIGTOHlA TENNIS ïOUnNtY. quarter, McNlcholl will P1^* mere. The • York F.B.G., <-hniuplons of the Hty
behind the !>at, with George Biggs at short ; an,j Henderson, defence: Hard«ng. centre; after scoring once, nccnmpan*:ed by a run- _______ . Argonauts have been practising nara nu j league, held a euchre party and sup-
end Dan Kappelle at third. Woodland, Horton, Brent, forwards. Gor ner, and stepped the first quarter in .29% «eml-Finals in the week, and promise a surprise to their sup- ,n honor Df Mr. Stagg. one of the r

Trinity likewise claim to have an aggre- don Henderson was elected captain of the ,phP half was paused in .59%. A shout of Down to the »em porters. The. team that will represent J wim <i9 leaving for ( algary on Sjit
nation of Mll-tossers that can’t he beaten s(njor ttiam. The junior and intermediate approrai WGnt up from the big crowd, but College Handicap. them will be : . „ i Mrdnv The supper took place at the Lm-
Captaln Stringer, who will do the twirling, Vinsket ball ieogue will begin their games th<> tlme at tlic three-quartei-s—1.30%—was -------— Full-back, Phil Kent; half-backs. Hardis- In«hnm House, about ?!5 members aud
has banded together a strong team, and November 1st. disappointing. Turning into the Ptrétch, Tho so threatening in the morning, Frl- ty, Darling and Henderson: ajjarter. Mr- ^U ndô participating. Mr. R. Paterson, pre-
will be ably assisted by Treadgolc behind ---------- McHenry urged the pacer on. but Dan (] WHS ft ün„ dav fGr tennis, and s<'vera! Nicholl; scrimmage Rnsseil, \\ right and fijdent of ttte club, occupied -the ehin I r. «Del
the bat, while LDdngstone, Hall. WJyte Around the Ringr. Patch tired perceptibly, and the wire was y in -ill the events B<>yd; wings, Grant, Pud £înt*'*'had^uSÏ" Mr T. Brownlee, manager, acted as alve**
end Styes will constitute a fast Infield. reached In 2.CR flat. It was raid that the good matches were p.a> *1 n a - • Langton, Wilson, Hambev, Hill; spare, Hav- tQr* of coreinonies. ^ L

• The students are making great preparations James Bass, who won the prize ln ;ne condition of the track on the back stretch and enabled the management of the Me- er8on. a pleasing future of tho evening ^ is ine
for a monster demonstration on Monday. 325 lb. class last week. sa>s he s. £’1 8 was not desirable for the attempt, and Dan : tGri, tennis tourna'ment to arrange for —— pvesent.itton to Mr. Stag*. ° ‘V1 /.rJ.-d
The teams will be as follows : to box 5 or 10 rounds with Alathorpe pi ^ wlu probftbiy make another effort * .. .. Ii0ok- nt Firet Persian lamb gauntlets. Mr. C. D. Liona;

Trir.itv Meds.—Trendffole c., Stringer r-. YVrenn preliminary to the Cnllahan-MeC.el rednw the record next week. Gall , some semi-fluois to-dnj. Ihe rain of th. A» R h f(vrfhaii mude ! vice-president of the elah. made the pre
Livingstone II).. Hall 21).. Whytes.*.. Styes land go on Nov. 8. Hamilton won the Desoto Stakes In fast past week has held the toiranment back. *<]'"tl^.fa“ a”f Orfnge/il^audience sentatlon. Among the gw-r s "PT; Mr
Eh„ Pritchard l.f.. Bryans c.f.. Duggan r f. A dr:lw was the result of a twelve-round tl hoth heats being trotted In the best The results: Its jjehnt> n O the ncvrlv- T. O’Connor, yardniarier of thp..’- ,K'M(

Toronto Meds-Parry e. Organ p., Wll- 0„coonter between George Monroe of this t|,pp of thP Vear for 3-yenr-olds. Results : —College Championship.— *n Thanksgh lng r)n>. i “/j0,.1 _a‘,c York : Mr. Evans of tho Boots. Mr. J. .
llaros lh.. Biggs s.s., Kappelle 3b., Buck Plty and Joe Clhc'rr.v, i loonl boxir. at Sag The DPSnto, 3-vear-olds. purse 52000-Gall Campbell Beat YY ills, 10-8, 6—2. WeBeshwsPof' Toronto Thc?pe '- Ivor of the Br<mdvl?ws ind -lr. -
rf Kvle ef Pat MeCue l.f. inaw Mich, on Wednesday night. Cherry h r hv Oakland Baron, won In —Open Handicap.— with the Ylellesteys or loronto. i ne p t Brown of the old Riversides.r' •’ K Ie ’ .scored the cflly knockdown, in .the fifth «““SSsht heats: jShn Me. b.g.. 2; Here. Dr. Glasgow boat. Joliffe, 6-3, 6-3. pie of this town are onto all the «ne ptrfnt» supppr the evening was «rent to

VSî' «rt™, i...»... ns.1 ““*•“jsaS2 «Sms'rjisrnss* Asrs.*mKffi^sreni»t^is«SA'Si saxsrvss, js,ïk»»«.. ^xsvjr5s&*8sssijgt jv’ssfaLracss.'wi«*JU6,irus. sssi» «iffe.-a.'&sns «*.*« sr -a;stt^jpsnsrzribss <-*w^^P^fssaija'ssvs*’*!* ““ p“" “* srss&ertMnaas krsrsJr*" “ T“" "Into four groups, with a leader. The teams way by clever footwork. also slatted. Rest time, 2.07(4 ln second Bishop, 6-0, (U-3. Han(1,e _ referee the greater part of Ibem fall on, thp far
are headed by George Woods. Richard Itab- Ali pirtlculfirs have been agreed to for heat. ,0(w) ! Dawson heat Bishop. 7—5. 6—3. each other, tooth and nail, and thereafter
John, James Stevenson and Leonard Vi likes. thP featherweight battle here Nov. 3 be The Btuff City, --.vear-old trot. purs. *- j —To-dav's (Saturday’s) Events— the bail Is generally at the bottom of a
Every man in the gymnasium, Is chosen, nvppn I'allahan and McClelland. Ihe for- —HUgar, h.g.. by Wiggins, non In two 10_j '. N',vlne (Coll, champ.): Bur- ),pap „( struggling humanity, and all that
regardless of athletic ability; each, man;* fr|l is jfioo. and the men are to train in Btraight heats:. Fanny Summers, b.f., -. T.,^JPVd eB„rn‘ash y. Stapleton and True Pan h" sre-n Is waving legs and arms. The 
performance counts towards the team s ronto week before the date of toe time 2.16V,. Tdn man- Bishop and I'ampl ell (open hand.). game Is popular In some places, and as pen-
record. Two events will be run off b.v ],att|e. The Crescent A. C. hpi pjp 2.10 trot to ""k011' a"‘a.t ïf /'JJ, jeffere 11—Ward v. A. Dingman (loll. h ind., send pi,. hereabouts come to understand It better
each team every Wednesday night, directly I lu,ut will l>e deeld.rd this time, tho they Highwood, li.m. (Smntoera), 1. Loul J r fi|j4.g Robeitsoii and Campbell v. Volga jt «in probably grow to favor.-Orangevllle
after the regular gym. class; 68 men have have already slipped up .hrec times. son. b.g. (Billings). -, 'label Onward, ). . , Hughes; 8taplev>rd v. Hughes (uufln pc@t -
already enrolled and more are waiting. It - philpdelDhia" Jack O’Brien hest-d Jim (Jones), 3. Best time -J.O. , iNhedi
kvhoPCd not only to interest the man ln cf California ln a six-round con- 2.10 pace to wagon itmateur nv 12—Dr. Hooper and Ccman v. winners 10
athletics, bat to girt him athletic Instnie- J™org vhlindelphia Thursday night. At Daisy Fields b.m (Gaylord), 1, Josh, ch.g. Q,^k evept pinr double.
tlou, and bring out all the ability a man . o’Brlen knocked Jeffords down (Poncb). 2. Best time * •* E. Eumvash v. winner of Stnpleford chuck Tyner, full-back for tho Wellés-
may have. A basketball league will also be ... biow on the head, but Jim was up Dan Patch to l>oat world s pacing v " Hughes* R. Ding nan v. Dawson; Miss iev Rugby Club, will be out of the gapio
organized to run thru tbr season. Tho instant. Jeffords showed that lie cf 1.5914 (McHenry). fractional times. sl)0UC(f .ftnd i^crtson v. Miss Grange and against St. Michael’s 011 account of Injuries
teams will be chosen Monday night. !" " clever boxer. O’Brien put Jeffords .29%, .59%, 1.30%. 2.01. ' r Mails. roceived to his right hand. He will oe all

down for the count In the second round ---------- 3-Yeigh v. Muir (unfinished); Stapleford right in a week cv two. jllon seniors in ^hrir g
Jeffords also went do vn In the sixth round. mtlibert’s Track Record. v. Hamilton (open hand.). The following will be McMaster’s team j t t 10 o’clock
The fight was O’Brien's from start to fin- St. Cutnneri ■ « l-Hanis v. winner of Stapleford v ag.iinst Varsity li.: baker, back; Zantz. Worknmn. goal:
- - 1 OhltMgo, Oct. 24.—tit. Guthbert broke the yamuton (open hnud.): A. Dlngm.in \. McArthur (captain), Ilaydon, half-backs; ,,.kR. Harper, Hay’*.

track record for six furlongs in the fourth wllmei. of Diugni.tu v. Dawson; winner Macdonald, quarter; Toast, nrownlee, ' , w{.i)uoen capt. Gl'chrisr.
race at Worth to-da.v by running the dis- 1-ord and E Hurw.isli v. winner of Camp- s(;1|mlnaee: Stephens. Lai.Icy, MeLauriu, , • ' jnm|Pson. fnrwnnls.
tar.ee ln 1.12 1-5, which Is two-fiftlu of a b „ Smedlev. Vlning, Uuyatt. Bingham, Mc- V ‘ ' ,»second below the former mark. St. Until DP"' ---------- £,eny. Munro, Torrle, wings. The following will represent All

.. .... liert won in an exeic'se gallop, nnd had he international Lawn Tennis. The owing team will represent the
lelss Etang h(,pn driven out coud easllj h:ne equalled Wtsrirn A C. In tuelr league game this

owner's Etna was third. t|u, Amyrk.an record. The old sprinter set London, Oct. 24.-Tbe Lawn Tennis As- . , the Exhlliltlon^gronnds at 3:
.... la of the Jockey Club have a killing pare, and turned for home -wo soeiatlou Is endeavoring to emphasize toe t, lÆidiaw, Jackson. Robinson, Smith,«is -F Sviï'ïSe-'cU'-a :sc»“ ,s- s?-jur<snsa tsst&jstji suss »■**> ss. tssssrRriSA his license" to ride in this ^«to V ^^t^aZl^slx* foreign" a”^ «loïï»] Scully S„t Itei-lana.^lto.-R, Tark^

"°Ti;lr'(' rescents will pick their team^m ^^Vthe"  ̂to^fiV fa’vôrite.' Weathe,' hei? In'Jufy.'^ThT^s ' obows^Yulf-batof Boôtot

ESStSS:
per. Calhoun. Bowlin. ' burn), 7 to 2. 2; Double O. 105 (Morper), (ts personnel wlll be iinde, bled until arrer on, ««'’"^"“ren. 1'agc, Tovell, Boyd.

'Ihe Central and West End Y-MT'-A-Atir t0 j 3. Tlr“pld0 ^ King ° Van” "sir- e?ded'lîimjune<>n In thePmeantîme Mr. New- Th following will lie the Western A.C.
letic Clubs have united in a atr"°Kpffurl Harry Jaccbs- YTareo. Jim Kmg San har elded ™ ju,p'1„ft the association, fully n„e „p at ,he Exhibition grounds at 3
m have a large meet here November 8, aud gassa- John Powera. Mtk Sh. 1 \, -Nortn hum. scire ary^ ^ Larned, anil perhaps ‘ m ,p.d|lv aga|„gt the Victorias: Burk.
for this purpose they are offering a irophy l’c.le. Ran Gallant L.mellght .al . other* Americans will participate In the P.'lleB. halves, Lildlaw. Jackson, Robln-

ono and medals. The Orton Club have enfn.l Second race. 11-16 mti,^Ul.»ad«. 102 otic A™ppl’a games. He added in“a. nquarter. Smith : scrimmage. Mitchell,
still pmerl.oro and H.imilton have signified |W IUcks), 1 t0,2'0>;nlw ttîn W .'non thi there ^fs no douht the British ”a: I Morton Scully: wings. Bunting. Toms 

stock, anti we have 1,. on~ gooiîTÆ? ,^7tonm1mm'ï^ LX)‘t'to 1,°^' ^Ttom M^’^e would be^d .tobear^i^ot ScLaÿbU-. Sutherland. Peek. Mare and

âS hecret- .« Reseda,e between the
sad one little fellow has- said we used ^'P' f r„L™«-“mtrv R. Han rThlrd to c» 6 furloiigs-5Iy Surprise. 101______________________ ___________________ — Young Torontos and Argo. II sb onto ire a
paper in them. In reply to this, we wish n?v .t Fnd Y YI C 4 Is secretary of the 4 to 1 1; Jackfull, JO (Tier- ^ most Interesting struggle. The Argo. II.
Jo»ay that wo have for tho vast 25 y oars "j1;. X ............................ (Buchana ), ^ wilbOvilly. 1)5 (Battlsto). NEW METHODS IN THE TREATMENT, team will be picked from the follow
J*en manufacturing harness, nnd during 111 • ____________________ __ nut), - t râ*. ’ i 13. Flyer. Albemarle. nf4* DEAFNESS s wen turn n. McIntyre, Bell. J fetnlm, F r
that pevi.,,1 our harness has given uni J- T. ,Ll, ( aodt Two Shoes also ran. OF 1 ' gnson. Ryan. Duggan Relffers cm Brook-
Tersal witlsfaetion, nnd we are making Shorter Hoar* for Barber*’ Shop*. Vt^tla, Monia, . (.nthbprti . , er. Lewis, Jackson, (tallow. K dout, Dee,
°tore harness to-day than ever before. We .. . L.r|,ft. ahftu, __ I-ourtn race. i • St Minor, 87 (W. -t„ Q rerent medical publication we xr,,nt j.. Dixon, J. l>lxon, Clark,jjje nothing but the best of material, and 1 "" ' found it ls nît noeossarv to stav KiTnDW t^l.12; Federnl’, il5 (Donnelly) fl,Id ^ description of a new nv^;z of Th(1 following players are requested to
CT;J? our, ',!nplo> tIle host workmen t" nvn or lnto niff'its nndDo so the examDle! FVT* q Tfmef L12 L5. Anders. K,*Ui.< .: fiL neafness which is rapidly bc on hand at Jesse Ketohum Park York-Wftja»x'«"karKS.’5 7K" ■“ T“ 4*8 s sS& Swrstwisrxwaw:«■SKI M'-sff- «i'ss : U»- 'i, w. 5;sts;-i.,s!,,& pbr
BS'-eE&ZSX?«5
dealer,gam harm s* men ut wish to sa? -he trade h;.. ever had. The siaff of eleven “nto h * after the patient has been pronounced <-a,astee. F. Toms.
we hive e„Pd proof of some vr-rv damaging barbers In this slnp enn'ile, you to get i Pe miles--King Barleyeorn. j j bly deaf Those who are Inter- The Uno A. C. plays toe Northern A. C.
statements Ld Uv toem as regards on? v alted on without long waits. Tref. Mar , ,03 fioart 40 to 1. 1: Jena. 06 (Fuller). ,‘y this subject are referred U a city Rugby League game at Slattery's
go-vls? and If same eome? to ,» again we tin Braun, chiropodist of Vienna, Austria. no12;Raseelas. 102 (Otis), 3 to 5 3 j" f"rD\he Deaf" for July. Grove at *30 o'clock^ Thefollewlng
may call on them to prove them. We make : Is located here and extracts corns without T] 1.54. Blue Mist, Ada Y .. Sarllla, Big ,5nPh|J?U 1bpre a full description of are requested to meet at the etoh fooms at 
geed. honorable goods, and wish to do a pain. 06 Injun alw> ran. »hich tnere la a ffee ^ cf o p.m.: Hewitt. Jones_Plein). ^Senlly.
K'S'd. honorable business with good, honor-  ------------------ ------------- ---------------------------------------  the ne" treatment. deserintion : Darch, King. Rnssell, Taylor. Russell,
ahiv pfonlo and w nssur*- tlv> public that. / *20 00 n Year , ■ 1 1 - — ------ . —— The Journal, containing a description Dear, Jacobs. 1 Inn. . Mc( onnell. Fvnn,if nny goods are bought. <Y’hei- rotnll or , *2 ’ I TY> prt)ve to you. that D> ^ this method. can be obtained by lCw Tnylor, Brockbank. Crawford, Sharpe.
Wholesale from us. we will st-inrl good for ’ Fountain. My Valet, will send for. clean, D||aA Chase s Ointment is nccrtnin dd ,jn„ thf. Editor, 72 Regent's Vaughan. Henry, Pierce, Jones, Stevens,
env defects, and to every ease do our best repair, press and return one suit or over-■ ■ Iand absolnto cure for each nuoie*- K , don England. Will Woods.
to make satisfactory. cent a week for a year for 420. For the ■ ■ ■ snd every form of ltehmg. Pa-k road. LO | r, , «maniement. Varaltv II. will play MeMaster's In toe

We parry >1 lory stock of at! klnda of cost of one suit, perhaps, bc keeps In h'?0!1.5^™ n rendit <6,5 to! The 'J.U . onwards of forty Intermediate Intcreolleglnte series at 10.30
herm-s» and horse goods, trunks and bags, dressy condition your entire wardrobe. 30 the manufacturers hsve^arantewl it. See tes- cnn,a!ninp detnl s of tipwarels of f V tot«^ mornlng on the University a th
an-1 invite your Inspection, -buy or no buy. Adelaide west._________________ 367 tlmomÿs In the dally press and a_k your * erses cured during the past month, flpqd varsity will he represented hy:

Thanking our many enstomrrs ’ for the ~ " " “ “ bor* what they thmk o u , ' «oc a box at and also a Patients' Report Form, Rathhun, halves. I-ang. MoKay.
liberal support they have given us during English Arl*tocrat* IneUt. inVfStili^orFDMANBON B^tes & Co.,Toronto, which encLbles anyone to receive free H0tTSgerf s^rlmmago. Lord. Robertson,
our first year at 285 5’on go street. English Aristocrats Insist on smoking all dealers or EDM an » to ♦> e application of tne I prnton: quarter. Ballard or Irwin: wing*.

Vhe RUDD 1IARNESS rn. t S!'''et^EDf. CHOSe’S Olntlfieilt foment rt home. ** | Bonnell, Suck, Ross or Gibbous, Davldsc*.
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NO GOALS ON EITHER SIDE.
—Junior Series.—

Guelph fO.A.C. at Galt; referee, Christie 
(Toronto).

Hendons at Victorias; referee, R. Read
^V«fBîityV *■ C> rp. The Trinity Mcds. and Victoria played ir

Wellesleys at St. Mickaël s‘ itle game on Friday afternoon in the senior
feree, J. G-’H. Strathj (Osgoodo). series of the intercollege league, ne-ithez

Queen 6 III. y. Li^^tone*. __ side scoring. Both learns were excptionr
^Q«eJ*®c lynion ^olor Syr e.. ally strong on the detenve. As a result,

Ottawa College at Britannia, r -» jopposing forwards were unable to get
Savage. x ____. In clo«e to the posts. Pearson in goal and

Brockville at Montreal. [Green and Kuddell on the half-back line,
-Annual School Match. , foj. vletar{a> relieved time and again, whole

Lpper Canada v. Bishop Ridley, at Deer qrea(lgole aud Munro did good work for 
Park. TviTiitd- rvniYTkTuVi I nlnrlncr on Victoria’s

Trinity Med* nnd Victoria. Tied at 
Association Football.

PATENTED. .
The Rubens Vest is the BEST 

undershirt ever devised for intents- No
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry small children. Its use is recom
mended by the most eminent physicians 
'or its efficient protection of lungs and 
sbdoraen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Goods stores. ____________ _

Dodd'r Gentlemen, we rent guns by 
day or week. No need to give up 
shooting because you do not wish 
to purchase a gun. Rent one and 
have your good time.

Call and see us. No trouble to 
show guns or rifles. We sell tho 
best ammunition made.

Qttick. 
to rtjftit 
i Sound.

i

pCED tN 
with In. 
elllngten.

48
Trinity. Campbell playing on Victoria's 
wing Une was a feature.

The game itself was a hard-fought con- 
The great Rugby game ln Toronto to-day tPHti aud at the start-off Trinity rushed 

Lord Badge, 100 148, Silver Twist 133, Howard Grata 147 will be the contest on Athletic Field this lniatters. A beautiful stop by 1'earson of
afternoon between McGill and Vanuty. The a nPat abot hy Bryan prevented a sure 

j representatives of the two great imlversl- %con. q-bc pjay for the last half was up
___course— 1 ties will meet on the football field In com- aud dowu the field, neither team having

Francesco and Jim Clark Brigand 112. Flying Jib 112. Sallmnker 112 pete for championship honors, nnd alrecord

f Vareity v*. McGill To-Day.

Chas. Stark & Go.TLOR.TNG 
-man ; 

at once. sMnr.v-
Cfl U 232 Yonge Street.’D DOL- 

r>nto cpn-
|F and Varicocele (false rupture)- 
6 now System—no operation -no 
^ lost time—so-called ‘ hopeless 
v! cases sQlieitPd. Consul latlou 

F HICK and private.
J.Y. KG AN, Specialist,

326 West Richmond St., Toronto

Phone M. 140R (Open Evenings).

IN EXHI- 
i Tomato. Testing and613

XNOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

FisherTube Skates
i

EADING 
take 

placeu in 
Seats re- 
Leemlng's 
Hall TO-

ase

Means
Trusty

JR full
It. some- 
om 21 to 
Gunnels,

1-j
END VIEW and

6

Buying it.[> TO 425 
north of 

[491. ed7
SIDE VIEW

cQ
L TAKE 

h finement» 
r crescent.

The lightest, strongest, prettiest and 
easiest running skate ln the world. Write 
for catalogue and spi clal price list.

ON.EAÇH 
ss for Ô14 
>enses ad- 
close self- 
i Caxton-

The A. D. FISHER CO.. IIMITED,
34 Richmond Street Sold rnly in 

bottle.Office ana Factory:
East. Toronto, Canada.

01

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

Junior Football Cfiil, In their game with 
tho Torontos: Harrison, Darlington, Old
field. Jennings, Wilson, Sinclair, Walker;

Smith. Mann, A. 
Meet at the

MeLuckie, McKeown,
Smith, Mack and Heaslip. 
schoolhouse at '2 p.m. sharp.

The Parkdale Football team defluted the 
Gore Vale II. at Exhibition Park by 2 to 1. 
Mr H. H. Fullerton referred to the satis
faction of nil. The Parkdale player» were; 
George Sperian, G. Manes, B. Umber, A. 
ItobiiiHoh. C. Robinson. J. Hooper, Hy. 
Christie. B. Bongard, C ha Render, It. Eller- 
by; W. Woodward.

The Gore Vale II. team to play the To
ronto» at 3 o'clock, on the latter's grounds, 
corner Bloor-street and I>overcourt-road, 
wll' be picked from the following: New
ton Graham, Golden, Webster; Stewart, 
Hobbs. MaeCallum, Selwood, Squires, 
Beatty. Hood. Holden, Doyle, Hobbs, Tay
lor, Pittam, Fraser.

1 be’ Torontos play the Gore Vales at the 
corner of Dovereourt and Bloor-streets at 
3.30 o'clock. The following p avers are 
requested to turn out: O. Ttmson, J. Rab- 
•pson. T. Kile. YV. Fletcher A. I/oug. II. 
Gianucr, W. Smart, F. Dam-ford, W. John- 

J Smart, W. McCann, McCarthy, J. 
Reid, and H. Pitcher.

The Parkdale team will play the Street 
Railway at the latter's grounds, Duudns- 
Ktictt bridges; to-day. Plie £o. low lng pl<»y 
ers mwt report for sure: G. Sp •rian, W in. 
Snyder. J. Marshall, G. Manes,- : " i-illaiidcr, 
B. Flmther. A. R<*lnson, Ç. Robinson, J. 
Heonvr Hy. Christie, li. Bougird. G. 
lvnllev,' R. ' Ellerby, W. Woodward, Scott, 
Forester. Game called at 3 |>.m.

Tho Toronto II. play All Saints, Junior 
.League game on the former's grounds. Do
pe nt end Chvlstle-éfreets. this afternoon at 
4 o’clock. The team will be picked from 
.... following: F. Crawford, King, Croft, 
Medford, YVi'non. Clayton. Flicker. Stick 

McLennan. Bell, Beatty, H. Crawford.
Practice night.) for next week 

Wednesday and Friday,

[red AC- 
L 26 Scott-

BEST
FINISH.

ORTRAIT
king-street Guaranteed not to burn.

Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN * CO.
A. CLUBB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

jAND PI- 
ilture vans 
st reliable 
s, 360 Spa-.

DR.PAGE S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For the cure ot 

Spavins.ITHOUT 
writing; 

to YVhlte- 5a
Ringbone. 

Curb», Splints, Wind- 
galls, Capped Hock, 
Strains or Bruises, 
Thick Neck from Dis
temper,
on Cattle, and to re-

all unnatural 1| 
enlargement». This preparation . (unlUfe 

acta by absorbing rather than blls- 
Thls Is the only preparation In the

Ringworm

ESTATF.
Valuators, others)

world guaranteed to kill * Rlngbcee or sax 
Spinin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill the hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE & SON, 7 and 9 York
shire-read, London, E.C. Mailed to any 
address upon receipt of price, $1. Canadian 
agents • *
J A. JOHNSTON «te GO.. Druggists. 171

King Street Bast. Toronto, Ont.

CAFE, 92 
»d nnd do
imlley, pro- the

ney,
Bovnton.
will be Monday, 
cud tho club requests a full turn out.

H. g. McLean and—the Methodist Bjok 
Room Association football '*1u1*h will play 
ihvir 8chodulr«(l nrnt«*h this afternoon at .5 
o'clock at o’Hnlloran’s Grove. Mr. HatT 
will officiate ati referee. A good, ,nfft 

of footl>al 1 may be expected, as noth 
, auifi are determined to be victors, rno 

U G. Me lx an team v/ili be picked from 
the following: Sec-ord. Currie Leach. Ham 
a.end. Hewlett, Woods. Ad. Le^ls. J. 
Lewis, Wilson, Hill, Tompkins, Wei inter

Loo Association Football.
King-street Methodist Chnreh plays 

Youge-street Methodist Chare!) this alter 
neon. Al! the members >f King-street are 
requested to be ot the Y.mge-str.et .Chiireh 
corner M.irll)orough-avenue and longe 
street, not later than 2.45.

The Scots of the Toronto Junior League 
nlnv the Broadvlews a league game Sat 
urday on the lntler's «rounds, corner 
Broadview and First avenue, at 3 80 p.m. 
All players and supporters are requested to 
be on hand at 3 p.m. sure.

to represent Varsity Associa- 
game with Knox this 

will lie the follow-

RNE :following Saturday with some city ten™, 
Miln-Blncham or tome other shoo team 
preferred. Address E. CaldwelL earn 
Brown-Senrte I’rlnting Co., West XVelUng- 
ton-street.

All Saints Inttrrnedlate football team 
will play the Broadvlews it Snnl.lght Fark 
this afternoon lit 4. As tihla game prnett- 
rally derides which of th’se teams ls td 
be "the winner of the Eastern section, and 

and Smith. ns both team» have-been nard nt work dur-

Nlebol. Cameron,

Neil Benns, Branciere, fnld veil (e.iptaln). her Is reqmsted to be at Sunlight lark 
Saints’ They would like to arrange a game for the at 3 p.m. snarp.

T.
lout.
Manager gi'

tf,
tCH AND 
European: 
Europea n, 

healer and 
7 Main. W.

Rugby Football. Note*.

Vareity Gymnasium Club.
A meeting of the Executive of the Univer

sity of Toronto Gymna.slum Club was held j igb. 
Friday ntgtut. when several matters wero 

The proposition to make m 
tour of the country was informally d1s- 
cu^od, but no actionyvas taken. The main 
business of the meeting was the appoint
ment of a s*erefary-trea$urer, Allan Adams 
being appointed to the office.

ro, CAN.—
I King and 
Iric lighted;
[i en suite; , 
(A. Grab»®. considered. Sporting Note*.

W. K. Vanderbilt's Quoe Ego flnlslhed se, 
cond 1n the race for the I'rix Conde :i- 
Chantilly to-day. Comte 
w on and the sameHall I WANT YOU TO TRY MY

Electric Belt, 60 Days Free
st.

Port Hope Curling Club.
Port 'Hope, Oct. 23.—A meeting was held 

in the Town Hall this evening for the pur
pose of re-organizing and electing offi.vrs 
»nd skips for the Port Hope Curling Club 
for the coming season, The following

ît
roprletor.
Dominion.

VER 6d|te>oo DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 
TRIG BELTS have been used in Canada. Why arc 
YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is my proposition. Simply send 
me vour name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 
free of charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pay 

only if cured. Not" one penny down or on deposit. 
Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before, m 

Drugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. 1 he Dr. Sanden^ 
Herculex Electric Belt is the<most common-sense, convenient , 

y of getting that great nitur^l Restorer. You place it 
fortablv about the waist nights.. It sends a great ^tream o 
new life through the system, curing while you sleep, cor

0Regards HarnessCIIE ROY- 
don, Bug-.

ed

:ary SUR- 
a list In <lls- We have been at 285 Yonge street 

,{es,r today, aud you no doubt are 
told that our harness is made

141.

kRY COL- 
-street, To
night. Sej-

|ie Mftin 86L ^
Ime

actors.

**D CON- 
-KeYv Beach. lb. com*wa

j /hoR-CAR- 
nd Rawing, 
retry. St. z WEAK MEN. NERVOUS WOMENC ONf * E-ST.«

find jol”6? 
Iy at ten Jed COPYRIGHTED

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotency, Nervousness, 
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism Lame Back K.d- 
nev, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descnpt.ve books and statemen 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let
me hear from you at once.

Lit GOODS. 
Lnd ' agons. 
L of lending* 
monthly **
k-y ' ronfiden-

10 Lew lot

) Toronto, Ont., I n « / Oorner Temperance

Dr A B Sanden, 140 Yonge ot.* *'* Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’CIock.nun peo-
ten miter*.

ty, easy par
ut prlnclpsl

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.™-
net.
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Light Running No74 Binder

TheTHErtYot’BE Wasting Time” HAPPYIT you are not already drinking |

BALADAI
cToronto Teachers Join American 

Cousins in Singing Their 
National Anthem,

6 THOUGHTIt is the choice of Canadians, Englishmen, Scotchmen, Irishmen, Germans, Australians, 
New Zealanders, Frenchmen, Austrians, Russians—in tact 

almost every civilized nation.

;p$

IS

FAULTLESSINSPECTOR HUGHES GIVES A TALK TJ»

Ceylon Tea. Do not delay—it is the purest and 
most delicious tea in the world.

Sold In only Lend Packets. Black, Mixed or Green.
By All Grocers._______ ____________

Escorted ByGroups of Twenty
Boys to the Various Halle

1it because theyThe public praise
satisfied that it is absolutely

A
o?cM

of Learning. are I* rai
“the best." Manufactured byDetroit, Oct- 24.—At the Central High 

School this morning 400 visiting school 
teachers from Toronto Joined with the 
teachers and pupils of the Detroit Central 
High School in singing a stanza of “Am
erica.”

The Detroiters led off with the first 
stanza of “America,” then the Toronto 
folk the first stanza of “God Save the 
King,” and then everybody^ sang the sec
ond stanza of “America,” while the High 
School orchestra played the accompani

st
the

The William Buck Stove Co.
BRANTFORD-

runiPRIZES FOR HIGHLANDERS. ten
arriMaster ParadeRegimental and

Takes Place Next Friday. trli
Sold everywhere iw Canada.

R. BIGLEY, 90 and 98 Queen H., Toronto, Agent.
Thi

The prizes won at the 48th Highlanders’ 
ritie match were presented last night at 

The team and individual
Frederick Davis Pleaded Guilty to 

Stealing $200 and Clothing 
From Boarding House.

froi
the Armouries, 
prizes were distributed by Miss Mowat 
mid Mrs) J. 1. Davidson, and the Corby 
shield by Rev. Armstrong Black. An at 
home and supper, served liy \\ ebb, in tne 
oili,ers' mess, followed the presentation.

The weekly drill of the regiment was 
attended by 415 officer and men. Lieut. - 

Macdonald was in command. Bat
talion and company drill was practised. 
The annual regimental and muster parade 
will take place next Friday night.

An Instructional drill for m’mândl
commlssioned officers' and “d«»d command 

will be held ou Monday, Oct. -< “t 
8 p.m. Members of the regiment who wish 
to' ouallfy as non-i ocnmlsstoned <«lcer* 
will“drill ‘with the instructional class.

- S»
ll

niagaRa-hibbard toment.
After this edifying performance Inspector 

the Toronto Public schovia AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS C.ei
CSSHughes of 

made a neat. little speech, and then the 
High School pupils went back to work, 
while boys from 
schools escorted the teachers, dividing into 
groups of 20 each, to the schools of the

A reception was held to-night in >he 
High School auditorium. A part of the 
tern-uers return to Toronto to-uignt, while 

others will stay over to-morrow to

ioSENT TO PRISON FOR TWO YEARS JUCol. stii
Reduce Fire Insurance Rates 4o to ^o per cent. 
Increase Fire Protection 99 per cent. (

Estimates cheerfully given.

the different Public£
Children’s Garnet at the 

To-Day—Extension, 

to a School.

ClSchool MASSEY-HARRIS MACHINES ARE FAMOUS EVERYWHERE. CCiJunction in
out

H1SPARI

the GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO.. LIMITED,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 24.—Frederick 
alias Fred Wylie, appeared in 

Court this morning, and
visit places of interest.JOY WILL TURN TO SORROW- /3 !’=enCoiay

/ Bargains /

Davis, 
the Police 
pleaded guilty to the theft of $200 and 
twv suits of clothes from his boarding 

The magistrate committed : '
DON’TGREAT MASONIC GATHERINGWill Walt at the 216 fin:

Detective Roger*
Prison Gate for Him.

•Phone M. 8820.Approved bv all 
insurance companies.

v
r Grand Master of Grand

Provincial Detective Rogers Is a busy Lodge of Canada.

vestigating the mur er o . pie Building to do honor to M. W. Bro
the next train*» ne n, J(hn E Hardlngi k.C., Grand Master of 
Detective Rogers _ went to U|p Urand ^gg of v.iaada. The occnslon 

Lincoln for a convict named «ODeri mnrk.ed by thlt iar*«t attendance In
Thon.ipison, who is serving a term in toe the hlstol.y of the order In this city. 
Nebraska State Penitentiary under tne A ul9ng the guests were Hon. G. W. Boss, 
name of Thomas Joy. Thompson’s term Jt.nn Boss Robertson, P.G.M., and Bov. Dr. 
expires nextweek and Detective Rogers |e B. McLaren, P.G.M. of British 
intends to be at the prison Rate when bin. reception to the Grand Master,
he is released. The P^ormr is wanted JJgrSTtho flrst candidate Initiated
here to answer to a charge of burglary ,n(o Zet|aU(, Lodge, -md B. W. Bro. J. B 
committed at Newmarket- Nixon, another old member, were made life

---------- -------------------------members. On behalf of tin- masters of To
WANT CANADIAN TEXT BOOKS. rento district, iXo. lia, R. W. Bro. J.n. nt. 
w John, M.L.A., was presented by Dr. Web-

. 0< AVwNsif flftv tMfli- stcr with a handsome suit of regalia.
Windsor, Oct. 24.—About fifty teacii ,^e recept,lonf which was held under tbe

ers were in attendance at the semi an- avs,riceR of Zetland Lodge, was closed with 
nual North Essex Teachers’ Convention a banquet. W. Bro. M. J. Cockburn W M. 
yesterday at Sandwich. A resolution r esided, and the toasts included the King.

c^r^tisw^h SïdSMoa
havehf nsuSeded by books puhli^ %

was condemned. "V by well-inown artists.

To Mono th<him

RESIDENCE FOR SALE. TUg |V| gt TO DO I jta M BafiK.
A detached residence for sale on Rt. I llu uiuii u|ju 

Gccrge-strcet. between College and Bloor- 
st roots. All modern improvements. 1 or 
farther particulars, niipl.v to

FRANK CAYLEY.
Melinda, cor. Jordan.

house.
to the Central Prison for two years, XI Oi

less one day.
Alfred W. Briggs of Toronto will 

the Brotherhood of St. Paul

S"Let your hair die and fall out 
few minutes*

xxlSHAREHOLDERS’ MEETING. am
address
at Annette-street Methodist Church on 

The young ladies

and left on 
Nebraska.

Nfor the want of a 

attention daily. Come in and

.torganization meeting of share 
The Metropolitan Bank was

head offices, 7-1)

Cosh for a gem—a pretty 
£ 1 Rfl used Upright, a very sweet 
<4/ I </U tone, nice condition, very best 

make, only one price.

A new Cabinet Grand Piano, 
with action of best Canadian 
make, at net cash price.

A Newcombo Upright ; a 
slightly used Piano, of rplen- 
did tone and appearance, at 
special net price.

246 ! The 
holders of
held at the temporary

King-street, Toronto, at 12 o'clock

for; Monday evening.
will organize at the close.

W. T. Ellison of Southampton 
Wil conduct the services in Victoria 
Presbyterian Churcn on Sunday. 

Trustees of School 
No. 22, York, have 

I elded to build an 
* to the Elizabetn-street School In conse- 

ouence of the increased attendance 
Saturday will be a great day for the 

school children, who will compete m 
athletic sports and games for prizes 
given by the School Board. Tbs band 
of the Victoria industrial School will 

( head the procession, and invitations 
have been issued to a number oi pro
minent citizens in Toronto add the 
Junction to witness the day'sproceed- 

u togs.

ju
in.EAST’S

“Odds and Ends”
nr

see us and we’ll advise you 
what to do. If your hair is all 
gone we can fit you with a wig 
or toupee that is as natural as 
your own hair.

Rev. Coluin §5.East

JÉW-noon, yesterday.
The following were present: Rev. R- 

H. Warden, D.D., Col. H. M. Pellatt and 
John Aitken, A. E. Ames, T. O.

»fS2,'K.T!S "
gttîLÆWrtg 5 ii. <$56.Tv ïS.Si.

just in that position, after the biggest _ „ o-ra8er Dr. John Hoskin,hxnn^n^^or'm^^^gg^ ^Slhn^o^^James Jupp. Herbert

carriers of all descriptions, xvhlch are de- Langlois. Z. A. Lash, C. D. MaAsey, 
suable In every way. These goods are c Matthews, S. J. Moore, R. Mulhol 
really too good to bo classed as odds and d powell, R. Home Smith, D. E- 
omis/' They are from I Thomson, W. T. White, E. R. Wood.
§.-g,oSe33ni'3 Jr cern and If you are in- ! Mr. A. E. Ames was appointed chair- 
tendSng^ purchaser of any kind of a big-: man of the meeting, and Mr. C. H. 
ease carrier a visit to our store on Mon- Dunlbar secretary. ...
day will repay you handsomely. | The secretary read tha notice calling
day will 01 --------- - _ \ the meeting, and motions were passed
|“ ft Jil I ^ r J adopting the seal and bylaws of the

I Ow ' * baThe chairman informed the meeting

that of the $1,000,000 d-ue under sub- 
ecriptions to the capital stock or tne 
bank, being $500,000 of par value and 
$500,000 of premium, the sum of $«bo-- 
100 had already been paid In. Ot. this 
amount $250,000 Is held by the Receiv
er-General at Ottawa, which will J)e 
released very shortly on the bank get
ting its certificate from the Treasury 
Board authorizing it to do J™81™;*3' 

the remaining funds of the bonk 
are being profitably employed.

The chairman Intimated that none or 
the officers of the bank had as yet been 
appointed, but that the organization 
was now- under active consideration by 
the directors, and would be forwarded 
rapidly. The provisional directors ex
pected that the bank will be open tor 
business about Nov. 15, at which time 
the offices will probably be ready, and 
the circulation available. In the mean
time. the expenses of the bank are at a 
minimum. , _ _

Messrs. T. O. Andejson and A- P. Bur- 
ritt were appointed Scrutineers for the 
election of directors, and reported the 
following elected: Messrs A. E- Ames, 

, t> Tj Warden T. Brfl.dsji3<w, L.
New York Tribune: A curious ex- ^ S j. Moore.

ample—we sincerely trust it Is an ex- A meetln.g of the nexvly-eleeted Board 
eeptional if not unique one—of the of Directors was th^,cl”l!,J
Canadian way of regarding the United Ames'and R. H- Warden

States is found in a recent article in were elected president and vice-presi- 
The Toronto World, commenting with ; dent of the bank, respectively.

$210 th<Sec- $The
tion

nn
de- frt

extension D<
Messrs. iXv•x

-$270 ÜV
till
f
Mi
Gx
etc

PEMBERFOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
Terms of $20 cash and $7 per month 

(and 6 per cent, interest) will secure either 
of the above Pianos at the net price.

Dn
Fli
in:
M
te

1
th<
at

Richmond Hill.
Vaughan Township Council has CHEAP wood FOR ITS POOR.

granted $25 towards the establishment ——* , ,  ______ _
’of a reading room at Maple. Brampton, Oct. 24.—By the kindnMM of

J. Startup has been engaged as care- C. A. Irvine, 150 cords °f wo°d have 
taker of the two schools here at a been placed in the ^ands of a. romm 

I at $175 tee, consisting of the ministers and
a c-rand concert in aid of the Melho- Mayor of the town. This wood will oe

• diet ^Church D'trsonage fund will be sold at about $2.1.1 per cord, and is to 
: held ÏÏlric HaTon Wednesday aid those who cannot afford to pay the

• evening next. hlfher Prt!ü:------------------------------ Willard May Come Back Again.
A meeting of the ,lwaJ FIRE AT BRIGHTON. In theatrical circles, an effort is be-

' has been convened for Monday even- ----------- ,ng made to gecure a promise from
■ ing next. The meeting is for the p.v- Brighton, Oct. 24.—Fire destroyed the E g Willard to play a return
1 pose of deciding whether to compete oac_storey brick building occupied by Dun- ' ent Toronto just before he in the district cup competition. can Cummings and owned by LO- P™rior- * ^ 1 farewell tour of the
• ’ Meetings in the Interest of theforth* to-day Xo Insurance on contents or «%££ ^ popuiar English
‘ coming referendum will belwddeacir building. ------------- ----------------------- actor's final appearance on the West-

Sunday afternoon at the Tempeiance DEFEXÇE SCORED A POINT. ern hemisphere. Mr. Willard is op-
i Hall. On Sunday next Rev. A. D. --- p0Bed to appearing In Toronto for a

Weeks will address those wno as- jjew York Oct. 24.—The defence In return engagement just before he sails
' Tjthe Methodist Church on Sunday, the Moiineux trial again claimed an ^cau.e^he «y. ^tad ^vreeent 

collected for the St. advantage to-day, when Miss Emma g^ nQt ]lke t0 to violate

Miller, the woman who sold the silver the idea In view of the popularity
bottle-holder, which accompanied the 0£ Mr. Willard in Toronto, and the 
poison package sent .to Harry Com- fact that he is the best type of the 
ish, testified positively that Moiineux English exponent of the dramatic art, 
was not the purchaser. . j his friends here are urging Mr. Shep-

Much of to-day’s session was devot- ( pard to secure his consent to make 
ed to the examination of a hand writ- j hîs lagt appearance in America on
ing expert, who was positive that the the jocai stage. Mr. Willard closes
address on the poison package* three | the season at Buffalo, and goes at
Cornish letters on interlaced paper, 
the Barnet letter (admitted for pur
poses of comparison only), and letters 
admitted to have been written by the 
defendant, were all written by the 
same hand.

127-129 YONGE STREET,
Treats the natural hair and- makes natural hair. We 
rather bring your own hair back if possible than furnish 

you with a wig or toupee,

»

/0. NEWGOMBEACCIDENT ON C.N.R. fo

/ 1Lt‘
would “dOct. 24.—A seriousPort Arthur, 

accident happened yesterday on the 
Canadian Northern tlailway near Steep 

A work train, ran into a hanl- 
Six cars were derailed, one man

& GO. prI

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts. Cor. Church and Richmond.Rock, 
car.
killed and three brakemen Injured.

but we can do either.: =

STABBING AT KINGSTON-

Come In and have a talk if you care about your 
Hair and your appearance.

Knife Cowed By TheUlan Flourishing a
Siltin' of u Poker.

1 ▼l
Kingston, Oct. 24.—William Vanness, 

Cataraqui, was seriously stabbed In 
the back last might by Arlle Von 
Rodenstein, whom he was holding to 
prevent him assaulting his wife. After 
being stabbed Vanness got hold of a 
poker and made a dash at Rodenstein. 
The sight of the poker instilled fear 

into the heart 
dropped the 
hands, fearl
hurt. - .
crawled under the bar counter and 
shrieked for mercy. He Is now In Jail.

A COCKSURE CANADIAN.

Ml
and Product 

of the Pen
nJ
ud

■ a
tii

Book Sale k
; last $24 was

James Montreal fund.
ti
Ml! ot the villain, who ta

Newmarket.
The Methodist. Church in this village 

is now free from debt, and at a 
I thanksgiving meeting on Tuesday 

evening the church mortgage was 
burned. The church, furniture and 
pipe organ cost about $13,000. The 
church, under the pastorate of Rev. 

I R. J. Fallis, is doing excellent work.
Mrs. C. E, Cane, president of the 

I W.C.T.U., is attending the count^eon- 
■ vention in Stouffville.

valuable whenknife and threw up his 
nghfe'-was going to get 

Rodenstein ran away and

XVbecomes much more 
put down to take eeed. as it were. 
5non paper whose quality warrants 
a harvest. The best business houses 

largest Institutions in Canada 
famous bond papers.

tli

Extraordinaryand 
use our

tti
“20th Century” 
“Regal” and 
‘'Hercules”

onoe to Montreal, where he sails for 
England. He could fill in a ,week 
early in May in Toronto, with little 
inconvenience.

a

h<Rer-
Trade
Mark

m
d«

1 the head of Toronto’s Bookstores isImtercollepriate Golf.
Morristown, N.J., Oct. 24.—P. Chandler 

Egan, the Western golf champion, repre
senting Harvard, and H. B. McFarland of 
the University of Pennsylvania will fight | what vxas doubtless Extended to be de- 
out tbe individual championship of the . „ „
Intercollegiate Golf Association, in a final structive criticism upon an article m 
round of 36 holes, at a match play, over [ rphe Tribune of some weeks before. Cit- 
the Morris County Golf Club's link-s. I . ..ocmrtinn that in itsThe best match of to day was in the mg ^he Tribune s assertion that, in its
semi-final between H. B. McFarland of ; relations with Canada, as with all na- 
HanJato':anAnanextruI hoB.e was “neci^aj I Hon* the United States is amenaole to 

and the former won. 5 to 0.
Semi-final round—McFarland beat Hollins, i 

1 up (19 holes) ; H. C. Egan beat W. E.
Egan, 2 np and 1 to play.

P'
Standing at

ALBERT BRITNELL’S
248 Yonge Street. Mr. Brit*

Inionville.
The concert in aid of the Library 

1 Fund on Wednesday evening was not 
1 a financial success, and the society 

will receive no aid from the venture.
The People’s Plowing- Association 

will this season hold their match on 
the farm of Mr- Webber.

H. P. Crosby's many friends will 
learn with regret of his serious il incss 
at his home in this village. Mr. Crosby 
was a few' days ago stricken with 
paralysis, and, altho now somewhat 
improved, is still in a serious condi 
tion.

f
Toronto Med*’ Dinner Committee.
The Medical Society of the Toronto 

Medical School held the nominations 
for the representatives on the Dinner 
Committee and to the various colleges 
on Friday night in the Biolog. Geo. 
Wilson» president of the society, l ad 
charge of the proceedings, when the 
following were nominated.

President of the Dinner Committee : 
O. T. Dinnick, R. J. Foster, J. A. Villa.

First vice-presidents, B. Ferguson, 
W. Burr, Thorne.

Second vice-president, Wallis Gou- 
land.

MdGill, Victoria, Ross, B. McKay.
Bishops, B. C. Jarvis-
S.P.S.—G-raham, Webb, Cochrane» 

Hodgins; Trinity, Langs, Fitzgerald. 
Proctor.

Varsity, Gray, Groves, E. Walker.
Dents, Dr. Haitre, Evans, Holmes, 

Somers» Turnbull.
Osgoode, Beaton, Robb.
Victoria, Large, Cook, George Cul

ler, Whitmore, Edmonson, Fawns.
Queen’s, Leeson, Sweeney, Thomas.
London, Kneister (accl.)

Ladies’ toasts, Lemon, Cooper, Clarke.

1

to match each line ln^lj* Envelopes
the popular business sizes- 
stationery is one of the helps to 

If your stationer cannot 
with these matchless

BFOY CONSULTS WHITNEY.
success, 
supply you 
papers we will do so.

well-known establishment at 
nell’s reputation for giving

Ottawa, Oct. 24.—J. J. Foy was here 
With J. P. Whitney, leader ofto-day

the Ontario Conservatives. Both pro
fess the utmost confidence that a 
change of government in Ontario will 
be an event of the near future.

*Lowest Quotations for 
Quantities. book bargains q

reason and justice, our Canadian con
temporary, somewhat excitedly, ex
claim®: “We emphatically deny tne
truth of this statement, and maintain 
that the United States has shown itself 
to be without conscience in its diplu-

EEBH 3 « a_ <»-* AP.
I poke thru the asphalt pavement on King f^j. the Behring Sea arbitration and pea| to the Supreme Court bench Is au,
street Friday Evidently the ciay bcneairih to the Alaska boundary dispu.e. llle ,ic,mced. He xx1il till the vacancy caused
the pavem-nt had been washed >ut b} the fomier case, the court of Arbitration tlon of S,T Elzear Taschereau
bursting of pipes. awarded the claimants some hundreds he prcauotion or . r

of thousands of dollars, and is it not to the Chief Justiceship, 
true that, for years, the Washington , „
government refused to pay the paltry Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap
sum, and only did so after a tiresome pow(jer dusted in the bath softens the

itnn water at the same time that it disinfects. l6

that the authorities at Washington de
cline to submit the Alaska uoupdary Can’t Kill This Colt,
dispute to impartial arbitration.’ Woodstock, Oct. 24.—Dr. Rudd said

In regard- to Behring sea tare morning that the colt belonging
The Court of Arbitration d.d not -v-ard ArthiUr Matheson, which so terribly 
to the claimants some hundreds injured itself on a barbed-wire fence,
thousands of ir>or cven a singto 1 “ £ ,u mate killing itself

a sssjstj&p'svs
I roiiiul- flesh, three pounds In one limb.

Bi
Ii

Is widely spread. His signal success in handling the immense 
Rowsell & Hutchison stock, his more recent

H:
TO SUPREME COURT BENCH,

----------- (f
Oct. 24.—The nppolntment of

• tlTHU

BARBER & ELLIS CO.Broke Thru the Pavement. ' bMarkham.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mason left on 

Thursday on a pleasure trip to Wash
ington» Atlantic City and Philadelphia.

The Presbyterian semi-annual meet
ing of the W.F.M.S. was held in St. 
Andrew's Church on^ Friday morning 

, and evening.
The north ward is booming. Va

cant houses are at a premium.

UNPARALLELED a
-"I-

limitbd.,

43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.
ual holiday bargains have all contributed 
household word with the reading com-

V
v

fire sale and his ann 
to make his name a 
munity, But all these sales will be

NOW SURPASSED
by',he magniheemoppor,unity which he is ah.u, ,0
book-buying public. Hew,11 hold. >

great rehoval sale
ux, his elegant and commodious new prem* 
Street, immediately opposite his present

i j
i
b

Here is Home 
Testimony

Ajcinconrt.

Thomas Stone, who fell from the 
ladder a few days ago while engaged 
in picking 
paralyzed, and very slight hopes are 
entertained for his recovery.

apples, is Completely

Tenders for Metallic 
Fittings

For Vault in Registry Office

Prnnks at Guelph.
Guelpfr, Oct. 24.—Very suddenly a I 

severe electrical storm burst over this ! 
city this morning and one flash pair a- That 
lyzed the street railway service and 
burned out about fifty telephones.

At the diamond crossing all the tele
graph instruments were burned out and 
engines on the W. G. & B. division had, 
in consequence, to run down to the city 
passenger depot for orders.

At the Guelph Light and Power Com
pany’s works a switch board was dam- j i Great
aged and the power was closed off for 4s a Cure for Kidney Disease and ; amou
a few minutes thru a fuse burning out. Pains in the Back. I w|th tfle arbitral decree, was
In consequence of this the machinery in _______ ! e-ated dn June 11 181H5. Acting under ■ ! ...... . ■■ '■'■ — n» • , , A -...i*

w«uk.to Tter, ^A,ÿftëT sTAuvrn EFHF R,chmond$tieet

on THE R 4mu «me afterwards was quite dazéd. gate them ‘horriighiy. ana as we ° bating money for paying the claims Kova Srotla Woman Relate. Her upon application at the office of the City
ON THE ranch. A young man engageai putting in the usr testimonials that are s'gnedbytn^ fu]1 was passed by the House of ...... F.nerience With an Commissioner, Chty Hall, Toronto.

_ ---------- metallic ceiling at the Wellington Mil- ; a ies giving them, we do not hesitate ReDregentatives on June 13, and. by the Te r hie Expe Envelopes containing tenders must be
W estern Air and Proper Food Give tlial insurance office received a slight to have you call on them to confii m geI^ate on j^ne 14. The bill was Enemy Common to All Pairts of on the outside, so as to show the

l.o nt? Life. shock, his hammer dropping from his their statements. Study these cases,! * approved by "the President, the Dominion and All Kinds of clas^, of work tendered for. mflrk-
The fine, bracing air of the far West hand. j and, if similarly affected, you may piRSSt wa-«de to the Brit- People. , at" tl

is sometimes counteracted by bad food. ------------------------------------- p*r.d on Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills jRh AmbaSsador at Washington on June - the tender10 1
A combination of good food and air, At the Horse Sale. j :o benefit you* 11G> 1808, some days within the fix There is a deep interest , Tbe U6uaI cond1ttons relative to tender-
however, is pretty hard to beat. New York, Oct 24.—At the horse sale to- Mr Alex. Marshall. 50 Ess-cx-street, monUls stipulated by the treaty as the of Loçhaber Nova Scotia, in tne case ppe8(.rlbcd by city bylaw, must he

Out in Wood Lake, Neb* Mrs. Paul day nt Morris Park the best prices were Toronto Ont states ! time within which the award should of Mrs. M. Sears* who a few months RtJj’ctlv compiied with, or the tender will
Kennicott lives on a ranch; she has to as follows Schoharie, br.c., 3. by Poto: : .§ ’ vidnPv-TJver Pills are be paid. The intimation of The Toronto ago, was in danger o-f starving to deatn, not be entertained. > _ _
send in to Omaha for most of the ne- mac Purest II.. <2100. Patrick Meaney;J_ Dr. Chases Kldne. L, r 1 ^ a e United States govern- Mrs. Sears lives with her son, who has Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily
cessities of life, and got her first sup- Guy Dark. !;,■ 3. by Dotonmc-imp. Argo, a Eulendid medicine, and both my wi - ; Wor d timt tfie L• nued J * a store and Uvery business in ^eDted.
ply of Postum in that xx ay. n M-.rris. S12ÔO; Duoro, hr g.. , l,v and myself have b=e"v TZ,- absolutely uhwlri-anted and contrary to Lochaber. is in good circumstances, and j

She writes that for nearly a year she I oiomar Samora. G It. Tompkins, *-00(». ,.(i v.v their use. I had kidney trou , record in both letter and the family is probably better known,
has used Fortum Coffee exclusively and iTtWfi. b c , ,w bk's f,or ovbr two were so spîrit So muS, for the one instance, than any other in that district,
many who stopped with her. .-,s they f R«*seHa,v ltuvalin, Tom Weish, *1000; al,y thb iy1,bs '"J^ totaUyk unfit for As for the other-suppose we should Though over seventy years of age,
frequently do on the ranch, could not j. m,p. Golden Garter-Sadness, J. acu;e tba‘ '/ïj, “ h,, ask why Canada will not ask Great Mrs. Sears xx-as a very robust woman,
tell it from the best brand oCcoffee. We Fay. $1400. wr lk- ,l tned .«^veral medicin^ u ritain to re-open the “Fifty-four weighing 180 pounds. But gradually For Inflammation of the. .
quote a portion of her letter as her rea- ------------------------------------- the** did not seem to fit my c s . portv” controversy and to submit to ®he fell away, till she could only turn the many gooa qimlities which . *

for using Poe.tum exclusively in the Two Drought Horse.. Dr'0Jh|ervice an?’’Wed arbitration her title to Vancouver Is!- the scales at 13(i pounds. And the end ';‘’8f'‘“b'cati^ll80 rp“nt88'i9 their’ efficacy in

-ShTsays: "I know it has had a bene- W. A Weese of Lindsay consigns tVpn. \ now fee! like a new man tb^ j an^ and^the^ British^Columbmn coast; ^ ‘̂'wnrst'torm. But here ’many'^Ate»1^! «“mmend”
ficial effect on my family. I h-ar very carloads of well-broken draught pains and aches have entirely disap- | cality of our cocksure critic are fur. her is her own description of her sufferings ffon dfrom htb?se ^who *ere nfflicLed with .
little complaint of dull headache, as I a,ld K,v"eral Pu rpose hoc ses. to be sold peered and I can work with comfort. ^ fortli in its reply to ouir reminder aud how they were relieved: ,i,l3 complaint and found a cure In tne
used to when we drank coffee. As lor 'ti Gr-md s on Tuesday nt*t aA,11 My xvlfe confesses to feeling a won- • the Canadian tariff discriminates "I experienced great pain In the pit pjij,. They affect the nerve centres, and
myself, I was so troubled with palpita- o clock. A number of speiial riding jerfui lot better since using a few jbaf f Great Britain against the of my stomach and was almost starv- the blood In a snrpileiugly acilre way.
tion and aching of my heart that I and driving horses descriptions of doses nt these pMls” UnitoT Stated "This," it cries, "is a ed," says Mrs. Sears. "I had tried all aud the result IS-almost immediately seen,
consulted a physician, and xvas; told that * *|lcb bl, h"n Mm „ Mrs. Gates, .12 Mercer-street, Toron- preaUmptuoua argument." Why'.’ Be- kinds of medicines to no account. I had
I had serious heart trouble, chichi columnk wUl also be sold Mr Hen- cause: "The different states of the Brit- doctored and done everything pos-

hrM^ announced to be held at toe "A is a great pleasure to. testify to ish empire have as much right to prefer stole. I had even used a. stomach pump,
Repository on Nov. ti. the excellence of Dr. Chase's Kidney- the goods of each other as the various sexeral times. aIUA ^ Ne*' Tn, members of the Victoria Club were
” p Liver Pills as they have done great states of the American Union have to foundland for some months tor mj a tl| ,ilelr (ricnds on Friday night,

, ’or. tee for mvrelf, mother and sister prefer the goods of one another." Just health. I could get no relief and I had an(] acted ag hosts to about 400 gueats.
Present for Mr Frame. suffered for a long time with Kidney so. And the States of this Union have about given up hope. j Dancing waa indulged In, followed later by

srsr» wss*zsstsrvsrzsrst jtsmss?ü£!?s%sssssrssz'A-• 7; 
a-Svil- js s'iiKK' rvÆ ss st-ss-K 3^ r «;s! SVH

ssssssras ^ssr$uuvsr»55 f^srgsfw-i.Frame was married recently. -i]ls at all time-." which are shown within that empire to ^aln in weight. I must say I nexer J R winchester. Messrs. Hamilton, Ro-
' phase’s Kidney-Diver Pills, one to its members. Neither should Can- had such relief In my life. ! „era, Xorthey and Richardson. Appropri-

dn=, 05 cents a box at all dea’ ada, which is outside of this Union, ask “I had doctored and done everything atc solos were excellently rendered by A.
or ^dmanron Batto » Co To- for the favors which this Union' shows, possible, but found a true doctor only c. Oonnan and W. K',„M?^a,A»ir “ *
or Edmaneon. Bates & Co. To ror^ ^ ^ members. I in Dodd's Dyspepsia tablets." . | G. L. Sutherland was In the chair.

the Efficiency andEast Toronto.
Henry Canning, G-T.R.7 

was stricken with paralyste 
Junction on Monday last and died nt 
an early hour on Friday morning. Mr. 
Canning was well-known inv East To
ronto, where he had resided for some 
time, 
children. 1

Proves
Thoroughness ofXronductor, 

at Oshawa prior to removing tji 
iscSi 24^ Yonge 
stand, when

Dr. Chase's 
Kidney Liver Pills

1

OVER 10,000 VOLUMES tiTend ere addressed to the undersigned 
will be received through registered post 
on-)y up to noon on

He leaves a widow and five
will be unreservedly ; tl

Friday, October 31st» 1902, tSLAUGHTEREDEast York Plowmen.
The East York Pldwmen’s Association 

have issued their prize list, which Will 
be in every postoffice in ttye county on 

*■ Monday next. The first prize is $35 in 
cash.

, • . ,n remot the public to remove these books to
hc m 6 homes andP thus save him the trouble and expense.as

their own 
The sale will last

A FEW DAYS ONLY
be vacated immediatelyas the premises now occupied must 

It will commence on

nONDAY, OCTOBER 27th.
Don’t miss this chance of a lifetime to secure

O. A. HOWLAND (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto. Oct. 24th, 1002. great bargains
All books marked down to the lowest possible notcJ* 
in, look around and make yourself at home, even tho g Y 
mav not want to purchase*

Remember the stock is LARGE AND VARIED, 
The books are ALL GOOD.

ABSURDLY LOW.The prices 
The salé is GENUINE.
The time for buying is SHORT.

are
i The members of L.O.L., 173, held an 
at home In Victoria Hall on Friday night.

!

would necessitate my giving up every
thing but the lightest housework. But 
now, after a busy summer’s work, do
ing the cooking for my family, which, 
with the hired help, numbers 8 and i0 
persons, I can say that I have had no 
trouble with my heart, and my general 
health to excellent. x

“I wish all coffee drinkers could re
alize how they are undermining their 
health bv its, use, and would 
char ere to that best of all
dnrks. Postum Coffee. I wish to 
add that we use a package of Grape- 
Nuts a day.which will attest the favor 

1n which the food, as well as the cof
fee, is held, in my family.”

Don’t mistake the address,

ALBERT BRITNELL’S, 248 Yonge St.
Open every evening tin 10 o’clock.'

«r
)

remedy that caMGet the best tobacco—find the best work
men. and you have the best cigar that can 

This is tirandaa—the choice of ers,
ronto.be made.

1 connoisseurs.
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I KAY’S,1 MISS VIRGINIA GRANES t 'The Artistic in Home Furnishingsf
»>..

Graduate N arse, and President of Nurses’ Association 
of Watertown, N.Y.,

Tells How Much Doctors Use Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

i:Convicted at theRobert Li Bennett
Sessions of Robbing 1 oronto 

Railway Co,r ! g&ro BrjThe New Military Play.
"Sergeant James” Is the title of the 

military drama which Mr. Kirke La 

Shelle will present
OpeTa House next 
as In the case of "Arizona,” has drawn 
upon a cavalry company at an a™*y 
post for a number of characters, the 
story is domestic, full of pathos, heat 
interest, and a fund of humor as well- 
It introduces Montana's social ana

CURES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

SPRAINS
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

ians, at the Grand 
week. The author, Used for

50 Years.
The Great Remedy 

Unequalled.

pOURTH OF THE DIGGER CASES

Has Yet To Hear of Its Failure To Cure.Mre* Convictions Have New Been 
Was Ont Little 

Over an Hour. •

^ verdict of guilty was recorded at 5 
o’clock Friday afternoon In the ••digger” 
râse 0f Robert L. Bennett, who wns tried 
la me Sessions on a ch îrge of stealing 
U»e specific sum1 of 15 cents from bis To- 

One hour and

Secured—J nry
It is not infrequent that information comes to our attention proving that 

the medical profession in general prescribe large quantities of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound in their private practise.

It is a fact beyond dispute that nowhere is to be found a remedy. so 
universally successful in curing female ills, and the broad-minded physician 
of to-day is quick to recognize his duty to his patient, and does not hesitate to 
prescribe the best medici/ie lie can find, — the medicine that is surest and 
quickest to bring relief to his patient ; for this very reason thousands of the 
very best physicians are prescribing in their treatment of female ills Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, while not in the original bottles 
perhaps, but in plain prescription bottles with their own or druggists name.

It is our pleasure and our privilege to publish a letter from a graduate 
nurse whose reputation and prominence in her profession lends much weight 
to, her opinions, and whose testimony goes to prove our statements in regard 
to the high esteem in which Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound 
Lb held by our leading physicians and trained nurses.

Good space on the second flooj—take elevator
__is given over to Cretonnes, Chintz Coverings
and Muslin and Net Curtains. The designs in 
Cretonnes—both English and French are very 
artistic, and always win the admiration of the home 
furnisher who delights in pretty things. With 
these goods, as with so many lines that are sold in 
this home furnishing store, there are many things 
that are exclusive to our own trade, and alb lines 
are attractive. We give some particulars that will 
interest shoppers at this time when preparations 

being made to make the home beautiful for the 
winter season, the time we spend most in our homes.

>
?" '

14 V CONQUERS
arv pain i

Jmjgato Railway fare box.
[ta minutes was occupied by the Jury lu 
mixing at the verdict. Of the four eases 
tried, three convictions have - been made, 
jhe trial of John Marks, the fifth of the 
cuductors charged with stealing tickets 
(tout his fare box was commenced, and will 
£t> on this morning.

In the Case of ito!)f*it N, Bennett, T. C; 
Eobiuette, K.C., yesterday morning sought 

excluded as irr.evaut Detective

4 82
!

v

Æ ' ÊggH
I
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLINC TRUHE Ought to contain A BOTTLE Ofto nave
. Bltleld's testimony respecting nnj other 

s or tickets than tue spec Inc sum o. 
u touts mentioned In tUe indictment, 
indxe McDougall rultu that it was usina 
,j,le and in. itouiuette asked tor a re 
laii t«se on that point.

Caulfield's Testimony.
lieuuett had

mist

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’i16!
«P1IW8L _______
'HF/I/T OUT Of MS SA001F UKF A. SUOFF

areIa k
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Maane

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Voiqiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of ENO’S1 FRUIT SALT'on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION lé 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la, In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 
Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., -FRUIT SALT' WORttS, LONDON, ENG., byj. C. ENO’S Patent. 

Wholesale ol Messrs. EVANS 4 SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

SB
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blues, pinks and rede, 36 lnchee 
wide, special per yard 25c.

Madras Muslins, dainty de
signs and cedars, '40 inches wide, 
special per yard 40c.

Madras Muslins, large design* 
for dining-rooms or libraries, i2 
inches wide, per yard $1.25.

Frilled Spotted Muslins, by the 
yard, suitable for bedroom cur
tains. 30 inches wide, per_yard, 
18c and 25c; 50 Inches wide, 40c.

Frilled Muslins, plain centres,
special,

CielHelcl explained that 
cooltdea to him that his "digger had been 
k bbb about a year, and was nearly worn 
“■ Togemer they went down tu mo 
tare Lewis premises, where Bennett pur- 
ria-sed a piece of steel on" April IS. 

un April IS Caulfield asked Bennett : 
■Weil, how did you make out.-"'
-Only- about 4U etuis to-day, ' was the

answer. . , . , , . _
Caulfield said he nad a dr-nk with Bon 

when the latter poll tor

Beautiful Line of English Crc- 
blue and pink,military life. There are four beauti

ful scenic sensations, cycloraiuic 
drops being used for the special pur- 

I pose of bringing out the grand hack- 
' grounds of the mountainous country 
I realistically. As is usual with Mr. ! 
I La Shelle, he has engaged an exu.-l- 
, lent company to portray-the various 

i characters. «

i) tonnes, in green, 
very suitable for window cur
tains in bedrooms, special prices 
per yard, 25c, 30c, 35c.

£ . ES

■k1 Something tasty in French 
Cretonnes, hand blocked, all col
ors, many beautiful floral de
signs, suitable for drawing-room 
-slip coverings, special prices per 

55c, 00c and 75c.

! F
til

i %i
Bftt once, 
rh. drinks with cur tickets.

■ Why did you adopt this system of 
-ort' ■ asked Mr. Dew art.

-Well " replied Caulfield, If 1 had not 
rone enioug them and worked and played 
with them, I might just as well have gone 
jrcrand with tue placard detective' on my
6gr. Robinette did not call auv evidence 
fnr the deteuee, preferring to address the 

1 lory after the Crown counsel. Judge Me 
Douxxll spoke for 35 miu-ttes, Mr. Devait 
Mty, and Mr. Holrfuette forty.

Charge Against Marks.
After the jury had retired to consider j 

their verdict, John Marks vas arraigned 
Bid charged with stealing seven red tickets, 
from his fare box on April He pleaded 
not guilty, and this Jury was sworn:

C. E Robinson, farmer, Whitchurch ; 
George Brown, farmer, King; John R. Cum- 
ding, farmer, Etobicoke; Tuoimis Mahoney, 
firmer Gwllllmbui-y; Joseph K'irk, farmer, 
Kurliham; Thomas Brown, fnruK-r, Fast 
Owtntttborv; Ell Vernon, painter. 5 Glad 
,tone-avenue; John Fudger, carpenter, LID 
Dunn-avenue; John Twigs;, carpenter, 28 
First-avenue; James S'-ale, piano maker,
107 D’Arcv-street ; R. T. Sleight, painter, l 
Markham Village; Edgar Andrews, carpen
ter. Aurora.

Policeman Twlgg was called to speak of 
Marks was taken off his car 
June 3. and at No. 6 station 
and a crochet

“A Fight for Millions.o
One of the scenes in “A Fight for 

Millions," the aldkaction at the To
ronto Ope 
submarine

yard.
--------------------------------------------s----------------
Prize Modal Phtladelphla JSxhlb t.ion 

1873.

Parra Modal, PsiuMUint ExitiamoR iM

English Glazed Chintz, pretty 
floral designs, hand blocked, well 
suited for drawing-room slip 
coverings, or bedrooms, special 
price per yard, 40c, 55c, 65c, 70c.

A Nice Line of Silkoiines fer 
Mantle Drapes or Window Cur
tains for Bedrooms, 30 inches 
wide, special per yard 18c.

Plain Denims, largely used for 
covering floors, in- whole or for 
surrounds for rugs, In green.

l-e
30 inches wide, very 
12 l-2c; 50 inches, 20c.

Frilled Shlflee Net, by the yard. 
30 Inches wide, 85c; 54 Jnchett 
wide, $1.50.

Brussels Net,for sash curtains, 
30 inches wide, per yard. 55c, 
65c, 80c and $1.50.

Cream Irish Point Sash Cur
tains, 30 inches wide, per yard. 
75c and 85c.

r». House next week, shows l ; 
ijboat speeding with a party 

1 at the bottom of the Hudson River,
! and in another the wireless telephone 
is introduced with thrilling effect fm "*! 
the first time on the stage. All the 
wonderfully intricate electrical appar
atus is displayed to the audience, and 
it is the means of proving the inno
cence of the hero and the guilt o-f the 
villain.

Î&L -v

§ Children have 
cheeks like rosesM

! W%Ëk
jf%

v-4 i.if.

who are fed upon
W,;

NEAVES FOODf.m. v •-x Best 90ft 'CLtANINO awd Poushimo VtiXLSaX 
3P-» 60-, th afl AWP 4/-» ■

wtVÂ Next Week at Shea's.
Jules and Ella Garrison will be one 

of the features of the bill at Shea s 
next week. This clever pair of vaude
ville performers will present a skit en
titled “A Bit of Nonsense." They bur
lesque tragedy stare in a manner that 
is side splitting. The stage setting for 
the act is one of the finest in vaude
ville. and the costumes of Miss Garri
son are marvels of the modiste's art. 
Another special attraction will be the 
Eretto family, who are marvelous 
acrobats. Falks and Semon, who have 
one of the cleverest comedy musical 
acts, will be another big attraction. 
Their line of talk is new and up-to- 
date, .and will surely provoke unlimited 
merriment. In addition both are mu
sicians of exceptional skill and have 
many weird instruments.

A1 Reeves' Bus-lesqners.
Aid. Reeves' famous big company will 

be the offering at the Star Theatre next 
week. The company Includes many 
well-known burlesquers, among wh >m 
are Miss Louise Auber, the California 
beauty ; Miss Miaud Elliott, leading 
boy, and Miss Fanny Fern Tatcher, 
soubret, and the following vaudeville 
stars ; Andy Lewis and Company, in 
"The Cocaine Fiend”; Maztfz and Ma
ze», great comedy acrobats; Amerieart 
Quartet, four gentlemen who can 
sing; Louise Auber and Company; 
Douglas and Hurd, “An Undesirable 
Neighbor; last, but not least, every
body's friend and favorite, the world's 
greatest banjoist and comedian, A1 
Reeves, winner of the Richard K. Fox 
champion banjoist medal.

Pbivsnt miction im clxaxiho aus imjuu TO 
________TO Kuivxb.

p HARP MHS OÏMS1

These goods can be sent in response to mail orders 
to any part of the Dominion. Samples on request.';;- i

/A

j JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
Kivu bscomzs out 

Mital Past**.J

Kai
MISS VIRGINIA GRANES.

"Dear.Mrs. Pinkham: —Twelve years continuous service at 
“siek beds in some of our prominent hospitals, as well as at private homes, 
has given me varied experiences with the diseases of

most distressing cases of inflammation and ulceration of 
I have known that doctors used Lydia E.

rything else failed with 
id friends to use it,,and

thi 7=f.

'JOHN OaFeyTsONS,
manufacturers of

StTWest, Toronto jA 36-38 King>1^the arrest, 
at 6 p.m. on 
a '’digger”
found in his p-.sy-ssiou. After being 
tleui-d, Marks was asked what he used the 
"digger" foil „ ..

"To put my slippers on with, was the 
• V Caulfield will testify tills

Lneedle were 
vu u- pursed some 

the ovaries and womb.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound when 
their patients. I have advised my patients an 
have yet to hear ojf its first failure to cure. _ . ,

“ Four years agb I had falling of the womb from straining m lifting 
heavy patient, and knotving of the value of your Compound I began to 

use it at once, and in six weeks I was well once more, and have had no 
trouble since. I am most pleased to have had an opportunity to say a 
few words in praise of your Vegetable Compound, andshall tokeeveiy 
occasion to recommend it.”—Miss Virginia Cranes, 444 So. Spring St, 

Los Angeles, Cal. [Present address.]
Be it, therefore, believed by all women wh°ar® 111 .^at Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ïs the imedl.tîîou- 
take. It has stood the test of time, and it has K uJldhL d® "tiered 
sands of cures to its credit. It should, therefore, be considered

unwise to experiment further. »
Mrs. Pinkham,whose address is Lynn, Mass., will 

sfaat. ^.fuiiy and without cost all letters addressed to hçr by sick women.

E2Z—•or ~

1

A Fortune in Her Faceeve mm*■5884'Iwould
furnish

I
ix Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 

April 23rd, 1898.
To Messrs. J. R. Neave & Co.

Gentlemen,—I send you my little boy's photo 
as evidence of the manner he has improved since 
taking your Food. Up to about four months old 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the care and attention bestowed on him. My wife 
then decided to try your Food, and from that 
moment improvement began, and now he is as hale 
and strong a child for his age (13 months) as you 
cou find in a day’s march.

I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully, •— 
(Signed) H. EVANS.

prompt reply, 
morning. J. Oakey & Sons, LlM,T1D

London. England. Her face like the lily, her 
cheeks like the rose, 

She’s christened a beauty 
wherever she goes.

Her face is her fortune, 
and she yields the palm 

For preserving her beauty 
to Campana’s Balm.

SEVERE ELECTRIC STORM. a
IOJHWires Badly Disarranged and Con

siderable Havoc Done.
THE

= 5t your SSis
Brantford, Oct. 24.—This forenoon a 

electric storm, thunder.
5=

f very severe 
lightning, rain and hail passed over 

One flash of lightning,
ThU ncrtisful and high 1; popular "■«dl-“oë

wÊÈmm
ranlor,» «B.Siachargea from tb« uniianr orfana, » g- 
«up.n«1îÂ Injection., the u„ of which dael irre- a 
aSKS by laying tha foand.Uan of .triatnre f. 
.nd other eeriou» die««e.   — 5 g

THERAPION No. 2g»
for hnwirur of the olvod. scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the
?,r«:^ëel-t-urùVhm;p:id^"hI

CXîÆugU^în^ïSin^S

THERAPION No.3|f
foriie'vou8exliau»uon,imp4.-re<i vitality.sleepless- g
ness, and all Vie distressing consequences •!» g

THERAPTdE5S5l?l

isSï'ESB?1-! !
Cowalaatonera. and without «blah HUB forgary. V ?

Sold by Lyman Broe. * Co., Limited. 
Toronto.

u*'

this place, 
ntcompanied by a peal of thunder, 
caused horses to break away front their

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
ffo the wants of Infante and young persons." 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President efthe Royal College oj 

Surgeons, Ireland.

tieposts and started them running 
away. The lightning struck and 
knocked the chimney oft and 
tered some of the slates on top 
store on West Col borne-street. The 
telephone, electric light and telegraph 
wires all suffered more or less from

USED IN THE$5000 Russian Imperial Nursery The Daintiest Article ~
GOLD MEDAL awarded 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.

Manufacturers ÏOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordingbridge, England.

Wholesale Agents : _ , .
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

this storm.
Known to Dermatology.

BARN AND HORSES BURNED. Tlic Mate Chorus.
BODY FOUND in THE RUINS. KING OSCAR IN COURT. The Toronto Male Chorus Club have

_______ _ ----------- begun their rehearsals for the season,
Buffalo Oct 24 —The bodv of Càpt. Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. -fi. fx s and have announced their annual con- 

T a wren-re Green a well-known lake! Oscar has had the novel experience of cert for Thursday, Jan. 22. Every 
Lawrence Gl?en' a summoned to appear in court in Monday evening, Mr. J. D. A. Tripp
captain, was found to-da* in the ruins being summons . w belonging to has meeting under his direction 
of the Union Steamboat Company's connection with document gi seventy-five well selected voices, and
freight house. Capt. Green had not been the late Helga de l^Brachc. said to o hp is arran^lng a most interesting
ireignt no y ln his possession. Helga who was tne am of olasstc and modem part
seen since the ftre. He was years ol , „hter ot the dethroned King, Gus- = . madrigals and excerpts frt-mHis last command was that of tnr ^fshtAdolphus IV., died some years ™etl^composufons^^suRabîe for mile

ago.

I Anywhere by Mall. 86c.Woodstock, Oct. 24—Lightning struck 
the barn of James Wilson, Drew-stiect. 
and It was completely 
Several horses were cremated, 
house of Miss Nesbitt on Dundas- 
etreet was also hit, the bolt passing 
down the chimney and rapping a car
pet off a bedroom floor.

Oampana's Italian Balm, 26c at Druggists.

THE HUTOHINOS MEDICINE CO.. Yorkvllle Ave„ Toponta

Lyman Bros. 6z

destroyed. 
The

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA A Piano Is known by the company It Is most 
frequently found In.

is
age.
Northern King.

with all 
intact.HAD bUPPUEo PDA KtBELS qualities 

fitted to build up and maintain 
health, and to 

extreme

An admirable 
its natural5 voices. The club has just engaged o:ie 

of its soloists for the concert in the 
famous poet-pianist, Rafael Joseffy, 
who has not been heard here for sev- 

The officers of the club

SCOUTS FOR THE NAVY. DOCK MEN GO BACK.But Captain Became Alarmed and
Divided the Cargo. London, Oct. 24,-The British Admir-

Kingston In ma lea Oct 24—The alty has given out conti acts for tl|e 
Kingston, Jamaica, uct. zt constrUctlon of three warships d- s ribM

newspapers here print reports from, the as -s<.ouU-.'- They will have a speei of
Cayman Islands, British West Indies, 25 1-4 knots w-hen in fighting trim, their- Engineer'. Grievance.,
saying the American ' schooner Golden engines will be o-f 17.UIHI horse powej, Nq settlement has yet been reached 
Rule atrived ,there (recenuiy with. a. and their sea going qualities will bee q£ the gvievance of local members of 
cargo of supplier taken from Colon superior to those of the torpedo boat the Grand Trunk Brotherhood of Loco- The Mn.cagnt Seatn.
Btcretlv/under the instructions to land destroyers. • motive Engineers. Information recciv- The ««le o* seats for the Mascagni
r JUSTICE LONG^t^OMtNG. - *£*£*&£ Z?^

^ïeVmralarmed'andTo^'their Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 24,-After three raRwa" ! lured the™°seatT yesterday, but "a

"«rrjff
■ ^«rtrtiflei,'thWâwre" the men on his arr,val lni^ s

HEINIZMAN &resist 
cold. Sold 

labelled JAMES

robust 
winter*#
In 1 lb. tin#,
EPI*S & Co., I/d., Homoepatilio 
Chemists, London, England.

Mr. Brit- Dunkirk, France, Oct. 24..—The dock 
intiorF-rs this afternoon formally décidai»»-im U..a.— »**- ■BjSfA'SX'K

A. Ross: secretary, 
treasurer, J. C. Wedd.

eral years.

R. F. Argles;
216

EPPS’S COCOA n PIANOSimmense

giving strength and vigor. I ;

Maple Syrupintributed 
ing com*

Are well known as the leading piano in Canada, 
because musicians like Friedheim, Burmeister. Hylle- 
sted, Nutini, Dan Godfrey, Plunket Greene, Plancon, 
Madame Albani. Watkin Mills and many other artists 
of renown, insist on having this piano when they tour 

through the Dominion.
Its tone and artistic construction commend it to 

people of culture.

h

THE

Empress
BrandSTRONG ANTI-FVBhGN FEELING.

1afford the Apprcbenaion a* to Safety of Mis
sionaries in Morocco.

F,of Maple Syrup put 
up bv us is the 

st and mostEczema Cured by Ozone id■
m pure
fl delicious Maple 
ÆSyrup on the 
^ market.

London, Oct. 24.—The English mis
sionary, Mr. Cooper, who w as murdered

ipKgpran,
i1

at Fez, Morocco, recently, had a wife- 
and two- children the-.e, and there Is 

considerable apprehension as to their 
fate, as well as that 
women missionaries. It is known that 
there has been a considerable recrud
escence of anti-foreign feeling. Letters 
from the Kansas Mission of Mequlnez, 
composed of twelve Americans, describe 
the situation there as critical.

tortuïd'soEseveSy at'pirtt^n Sd toTaff T^s to Pow^ 

lev’s Liquified Ozone, she did not do so because it cured her completely and for all time. She is

known ner tor uve y y ' He vouches for the facts in her case and gives

wasw prem-
preseflt

Ask your grocer for
“Empress 

Brand”
Take none other and you will be 

delighted with the result.

#

of four other HEINTZMAN & CO. >Ia
has

duct.
Ozone great praise.

115-117 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.CLxv The Canadian Maple Syrup Co., Preserve and 
Beautify 
Your Hair

, These
, nu.-slonaries say that they are yhut up 

like rats in a hole." More recent tele
grams from Mequinez, however, indi
cate that the rising of the Berber tribes 
has been suppressed.

Office 116 Slmeoe St., Toronto.Mrs. Ellen Smith Writes:V
“Having been greatly benefited by Fowlers Liquified Ozone, 

I feel it my duty to allow it to be known to the public at large.
“I had been a fearful sufferer from eczema for many years. 

The disease centered in both limbs, below the knees. I be left 
especially, was swollen to alarming dimensions, while the inflam
mation, irritation, and hard, scaly condition, induced a degree 
of suffering which only the mercy of God prevented me Irom 
ending in suicide. , .,‘il spent the best of three years on my back, besides dînèr
ent periods in three hospitals. ' Then at home I could not go as 
far aa the next room without the aid of crutches, and altogether 
my case was considered past help, for I had had the best skill In 
the country to no purpose.

“I have now used five bottles of Ozone, and I rejoice to say 
that both limbs are reduced to their normal size, the burning is 
entirely gone, and I can walk alone with perfect ease, although
1 Ozom/also cured an advanced stage of liver disorder,
and I am willing at all times to tell my experience to other sut-

The Rev. J. Frederick Renaud’» Corroboration.

books to 
expense.

> mA
Carling’s
Porter

■FARRELL’S SENTENCE CONFIRMED, The marvelous remedy which is 
not injurious and really affords 
nourishment to the hair, prevents 
and cures baldness, banishes dan
druff und all scalp diseases is the

Cut out this ad and send it to me and I 
will send yon tree, postage prepaid, seal
ed in plain wrapper, a cony of the new 
addition of my splendid Invaluable and 
standard illustrated medical work, “Elec
tro Therapeutics,” which acknowledged 
medical treatise Should be read by every 
adult.

pi
Irish M.P. Refused to Cense Boy

cotting and Intimidation.ediatcly.m
rDublin, Oct. 24.—The sentence of the 

Crimes Court imposed on James P. Far- 
M.P.,. who was convicted ~at Long-1 

foixi' Oct. 10, of publishing intimidating j 
nicies in his newspaper, The Longfoi d 

and was sentenced to two 
toon tbs' imprisonment at hard labor.

t0 an additional three months in 
jtokuit of bail for good behavior, has 
Çtsn confirmed by the Longford As-izes. 
•todge Curran offered

Rose Hair 
Grower

MY NEW BELT FREE.
1 have decided to send out during 

month. 3000 of my latest Improved 
power No. 8 Belts, absolutely free on trial, 
and you can use this splendid new and^ 
powerful belt free of charge and there 
will lx- nothing whatever to pay till per
manently cured: then less than half what 
others usk. This Improved Belt does not 
use vinegar and is warranted not to burn 
like other Belts. It Is a positive ourefor 
Rheumatism. Varicocele. Lumbago. Dys
pepsia, Losses, Weak Rack, Kidney,Storn- 
ach and Liver complaints, and all 
caused by abuse and excesses.- It I» 
anleed for three years. One 
persons and Is as good for . women as ltd

1 is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

S this
full

:.cx

AV
It feeds the hair and at the same 

time removes scurf and harshness. 
Most pleasant and soothing in its 
application. Should be used by 

I every woman, man and child ; 
j 11.50, at most drug stores ; prepaid 
1 to any address on receipt of price by

h. Came 
hough yo«

/
to reduce the 

to a month and to omit hard 
labor if Mr. Farrel would promise 40 
jease boycotting and intimidation. This 

prisoner refused to do

M

a running sore but was unable to obtain any permanent relief un 1 b e rie o\\ ey q Hi
the beneficial effect of which ^g^^^^XioKRmATJD. 82St. Herbert Street, Montreal, P. Q. |

There is no other way of proving the value of a preparation, so valuable,so potdtim, thar.by I 
investigating the statements made about it and finding out if the facts are just as they are^repre | 
sented We always solicit the freest possible investigation of the c aims we make for .Ozone j 
and to widen the scope of such an undertaking by you, we suggest that you ma ' .3 cases F>your druggist. Oftentimes cases come under bi^^^^opinion of tins^reatdrugless 1

ED. i i The ROSE TOILET CO.
LIMITED.

9 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

appear worse THAN I hey are SPECIAL FREE- OFFER.

Thi, powerful now .trie Bolt
of. and is rapidly replacing them ereryunere. u aer nst M. Mao
Mr. Jos. Ornhnu, 3TS: Lu Bitter* all r^ht. and it I» much
donald : nnvthrng of the kind I have' ever «em. H 1» a big lie-
more powerful than ans thing or curee all over Canada, I x£l“
provement over the vj-iegar erins your ,nwn. Then you cap write
upon rc;iu';*' ""'^"nvrty my splendid Belt to he beyond ,-omparlaon *nd the 
thenx I kno P improvements of others nad many more.
V?* lilt !» -any way: I want you to try It. Write today for my fully 
il his t rated free medical book. Write to-day.

OB. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

K
Representative# In Purl lament'

Don’t Typify FeeIIhr» of People.

fxmdon, Oct. 24 
ex-Lord Lieutenant of Ire! i nd, entei- 
tained his tenants and the. employes on 

«tâte a,t Bury St. Edmunds to-day. 
j, e he could not forget the generous 
^monstration on his departure from 
reiand, and added : “Tho.-e xvho are 

Pposed to represent Ireland in par- 
do not really typify the feelings 

a desires of the Irish, who, ow ing to 
e prevalence of agitators, appear to 

nations far worse and less Christian 
wan they really are."

Free treatment. Ask for booklet.Earl,- Cadogan, the

Cutlery
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED.

Table and 
Pocketonge St. PROF. KENNEDY,may not have had our attention, you will get an 

preparation—Powley’s Liquified Ozone.
60o. and SI.OO ■ Bottle, at ell Druggist».

THE OZONE CO., of Toronto. Limited, Toronto and Chicago.

2861 Bt. Catherine Street, 
Montreal, Rne.Specialist infernale Diseases,

has removed from 30 North Street to 684 Spa- 
dina Avenue, having purchased the above 
residence.

6 Adelaide Street East.
Pfeooe Main 3800.s genuine 

Tablet*
136240 Consultation Free.
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OCTOBER 25 1902THE TOROXTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6l!

IF YOU FAIL1 matter will come before the Parks and 
Inhibition Committee at a later stage.

More New Building».
Building permit» issued Friday were: 

Toronto Brass Manufacturing -o.. 
Ave storey stone and brick factory, 9a 
and 100 Lombard-street, $30,000 Lhas. ; 
Parker, pair of brick dwellings, : 
and 55 Boswell-avenue, $4000. J. it. , 
Carter, pair of brick dwellings, Vo an-l 
06 Walker-avenue, $5000: H. M- Ask- j 
ing, stable and coachhouse, $1300. " • I 
G Jaftray, brltjc and stone dwelling, ■ 72 Grem-lile-str^t. $0000; Thomas 

Moore, brick dwelling, 50 "W alm«*x 
road, $4000-

1 DM II IE CI1! 11 T. EATON C9:™factory—should include a sinking fund 
which, at the close of a certain term, 
would equal the capital stock.

theory is^ not put into practice 
on this continent, but the creation of 

replace the capital stock 
is frequently the policy of European 

mining companies.

(The Toronto World.
To insure your life your widow and 
children may find that those who 
you supposed were your friends art 
simply acquaintances, and distant 
ones at that.

A Continuous Instalment Policy 
enables you to leave a substantia 
estate, wisely and safely invested, 
which will yield an annual income 
for life to your beneficiary.

Better see one of our 
without delay, or communicate direct 
with the North American Lite, 
whose financial position is unexcelled,

No. 88 YONGK-STRBET, TORONTO.
This 9*Dally World, I» advance. IS.per year. 

Sunday World. In advance, 12 per year. 
Telephones : 252. 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.

' jsresjsx;:Hfam**”*”
London. England, office : _

'Agent. 145 Fleet-«tree t. London, K.u.

IFootwear Sale News illWorks Committee Would Settle the 

Dispute With C.P.R. Regarding 
Lake-Street Crossing.

a fund to .<•V
Our Footwear sale is booming. Es

sentially stylish, seasonable, comfort-giving 
Footwear for all ages at prices seldom asso

ciate^ with high-class boots, Have 
you filled your requirements yet?
If not, do so from these specia 
lines for Monday. The pri ces are 

phaticallv in your favor:
regular value $3.50; also 100 pairs d 
Men’s Heavy Canadian Leather 

standard
sewn extension soles, made to 
stand rough wear, sizes 6 to 10, 
reg. values $2 and $2.50, 1.75
Monday, 8 a.m................................

100 dozen Combination Shoe PolUh, 
suitable for all kinds of fine 
black leather,reg. value 25c. .JQ 
Monday while It lasts for ...

41nilIn France, It is
have to turn toso general that we 

France for. the word^which best ex
presses it. The "amortization” fund 
is a regular charge upon the earnings 
of most French mining companies, and 
is taken as a matter of course and 

necessary part of the expenses.

F. W. Large, thii
e «151» el

SEWAGE DISPOSAL IS UP AGAIN n«iTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

lews «tend, :
Windsor Hotel................................... îîonîrîîi
St. Lawrence Hall......................
Peacock & Tones..................». ■ • ■ P'1”, ”
Wolverine News Co.............Detroit. Mi<n.
St. Denis Hotel.................. — -New
P.O. News Co , JIT Dearhorn-st Xhltsgd 
G. F. Root. 276 E. Maln-at . Rochester
John McDonald.................. W nn peg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh...............Winnipeg. Man.
McKay It Southon. .N.Westmlnster, B.C.

. .St. John. N.l$.

eO\

TTilllllHISUSPICIOUS FIRES.End—Charge*New Sewer In Ea»t
Regarding St. Lawrence Mar ikIncendtarle* Believed to Be at Work 

In Mnlmur Town»llIp.

Shelburne, Oct. 24.-Mt begins to look 
as if incendiaries were at work in 
Mulmur, and it is possible the Attor
ney-General's Department will be ap
pealed to in investigating a fire which 
occurred on Sunday morning, destroy- 
ing a haystack and frame granary be- | 
longing to Josiah Bowers. It was first 
noticed on fire and extinguished, but 
broke out afresh an hour later, burn
ing 600 bushels of grain. About a 
year ago, Bowers had a similar fire, 
and he claims to be the victim of an 

Bowers’ brother had his 
log buildings burned a few weeks ago, 
and firebugs are blamed for it as well. 
Both men had insurance, but, so far, 
the companies interested have not set
tled the claims. The township au
thorities have declined to look into the 
matter.

as a
The disposition of such a fund when 

life of a mining property ends is, 
continues The Journal, a

ket Roof Deferred.
Wilthe •gent*The C.F.R. declined to consent to the 

condition in the Lake-street agreement 
insisted by the Board of Control, atipu- 

stockhold&s. or it may ,be used to ,aUng that the clty council, instead 
purchase other property and continue L (be Ranway Committee of the Frivy 
the existence of' the company; or, I council at Ottawa, should decide how 
without waiting for the exhaustion of j thg propos(Ki crossing on Lake-street 
the original mine, it may be applied. ahouW ^ protecte(i. if that condition 
from time' to time, for the purchase lnslgted upon the company would

property and the extension of

cmof course, 
matter to be determined by the own- 407 pairs Ladies’ Boots, button and 

laced, select Jet black glazed vicl 
kid, extension Fair stitch soles, 
popular this season for street 
wear, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, special 
value at $2, on sale Mon
day, 10 o'clock a.m..

theIt may be divided amongers.
Laced Boots, doubleRaymond k Doherty..

Wl

SALARIES OF TEACHERS.
In my Judgment the absence of 

adequate prizes in the teaching pro
fession is the most marked defect 
In our present Canadian system of 
social organization.—Dr. G. R- Par
kin.

North American Life
HOME OFFICE: 112-118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

L. GOLDMAN,

150
for tot

238 pairs Men’s Fine Boots, po
lished dongola kid, heavy Good
year welt soles, sizes 7 to 9 1-2,

I
city laying carof new 

the company’s operations.
not consent to the

. tracks on Lake-street.
Inasmuch- as Canada contains vast The Works Committee at a meeting

Our teachers from the mineral resources, and is developing FrWay afternoon decided to recom-
country school ma’am up to the col- jnt0 one of the first mining countries ^end (Q Couneil that jt be left to ’he
lege professor are underpald-for the in the world, it is desirable that the _ committee to decide upon the
most part so hopelessly underpaid policy of establishing amortization j ^ guardlng the crossing, 
that they cannot be expected to do funds should be generally adopted. If 
good work. Canadian mining companies would

One -result of the poor salaries paid keep thetr capitalization free of water, 
the profession, the inauguration of such sinking funds

to would be fa--

WM. McCABE;
MANAGING DIRECTOR.

InDr. Parkin has about hit the nail 

on the head.

incendiary.

Savings in Wash Goods SECRETARY.

Removaljotice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO..

Guaranteed qualities at prices in no way represent
ing their value.' There should not be a yard of these lots 
left at noon at these prices:

(No City Mail or Phone Orders Filled for These.)
1200 yardsiJncludlng Irish Linen Crash Stilting, Canadian Dress Sa

teens, Canadian and Scotch Ginghams ; all perfectly fast colors , 
suitable for house dresses, aprons, pinafores, etc.; regular prices 
9c, 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c yard; all one price Mon- C
day....,.................................................................. ..................... ,u

,1000 yards 31-inch Dress and Lining Sateens; odd shades; this sea
son's goods; fine quality ; bright finish ; regular 12 l-2c 
yard; Meflflffy .............. ....................................................................... .. ■*»

ne
Cl

VNew Eaet End Sewer.
Rust reported that 
sewer was construct

ed
kliCity Engineer

PRESCOTT’S MAYOR DEAD,tome years ago a 
ed on Pape-avenue, south of Queen- 

outlet into the creek

Sithat —IS—to pedagogs is
except in the higher class institutions, as are above deferred 
has been deserted by men. leaving the cilitated. Serious mining on a legiti- 
field to be almost monopolized by wo- mate basis has been too little the vogue

In this country. Mining in Canada

Prescott, Oct. 24.—James Glasgow, 
Mayor of Prescott, died at 6.30 this 
evening. Mr.| Glasgow was member 

„ of the firm of Glasgow Bros., dry-
perwell of 609 Eastern-avenue, has now gOCKjs merchants. He was bojn in 
issued a writ against the city, claim- j Prescott, and was a very successful

, the alleged business man. He leaves a widow anding damages because of the antgeu rh|Mren
nuisance caused by this sewer, and | five children.___________________
the City Solicitor has advised mat 
the city has no right to empty the
sewer at its present outlet upon pri- 'f annual conversazione of Victoria Uni- 
vate lands. The only other methou or v(,rs|tv iviii be held on Friday evening, 

the teaching profession are for the “ ' ~~~ 1 drainage is .to divert the sewer thru Dec. 5.
. , . there temnorartlv The A CHECK ON THE BOOK OUTPUT. private property into AshtTidge s Bay- ; ’phe flags of the Public Scnools will be

most part only there temporarily, m.. ----------- b owber b£ the land south of East- | flying on Sunday, In commemoration of
remuneration received is not attractive ; Chicago Tribune : An interesting ern.avenue to the marsh. Immediately ; the kittle of Chateaugnny.
enough to hold them, and they are : phase of the literary deluge was opposite ^
pearly always merely using the class brought out recently in a series of city an easement tor toe aoproxi- ! this afternoon. It is also open to the
room as a stepping stone to.law, medi- opinions of publishers printed in this making the total amount general public to attend,
cine or some other occupation. And paper. The question under discussion required $1200. The engineer recom- : ^^memorial^brass^ tablet to^the ^
It is clear that a teacher whose heart was that of the new author's chances mended that this sewer be construe e yllir^ j,as been traced in portion on the
Is not in the school room, but in the Df getting into print. All the pub- at the expense of the city^d south wall of the nave of the church.

, . committee endorsed the recomn.en The Alumnae Association of the Toronto
•world beyond, cannot possibly oe an Ushers showed eagerness to get new U(>n General Hospital Graduate Nurses will
effective instructor of the young. j books that would be salable, whether ; cost of Don Improvements. hold their third annual luncheon at Me-

_ „• wi j Qrnitu k,,,, the author were known or unknown, 1 recommended that1 Ccnkey’s ol Friday afternoon next, Octo-Dr. Parkin and Aot. smith have ^ a cons,derablc number admitted a^"ssment Lcr Slit, at 1.46 o'clock .
fclrawn attention to a weakness in our that the cost of launching a new * b authorized to forth- Rev. Joseph Odery, pastor, wil preach in

system- which has not author was becoming so great nort cth total cost Gf the lands ! Elip-st. Methodist Church to-morrow at 1Ï
been sufficiently realized. Those who that “ingiy oau- ^^id* flS'tS&’VS!
train the young have the future of the em to com^qnarely upon ** the ™vîseP^c^cüon whh

country largely in their hands and it anewand much-needed limitatlon-a Jon  ̂^ q( tfce Don improvement ! Tel^?fph Con^pany heM on the
£ , should be seen that they are the best providential dike to keep the ilood of embraced in the contracta exiaV L7ud Inst., Aemillus Jarvis of this city,

. •_ th_ Dfimmunitv And in order books from drowning out real lliera- March 23» ’8U, and interest on : was appointed a director of the companyclass in the community, ^nd in order ^ Improved m^Mnery and weal- ^ on March ^ ^ lhe t0 tm W vacancy «.-used, by the death
that desirable men may be attracted pUip paper have brought such an in- temporary OT sbare oJr <|ie of the late Hector Mackenzie of Montreal,
to pedagogical careers some of the flnity of books that the dazed reader P^po o PJT interest charge- Rev. Prof. Cody, rector of St. Paul's
prizes of life should be offered to them, has develop an tendency j « Lh and ev^y lot ;

Teachers, as Dr. Parkin says, should y about—the "sellers” and the or Parcel ot land as the saI? fFP i 'Vest He will give the results of his
have open to them financial goals novels that he sees tmnstantly adver-! survey a^ee ^ Murty i^ a(Popular| talk^entlUeil ^Our

equally desirable Ing” says'a \ "of ^<5^ ap^ove"rby t£^ ! » by* Si* cLiïÙI

by men engaged in co . Usher who would introduce a new j respect of each nd other • 1 Yeung Men's Christian Association for this
portation, law or medicine. writer of fiction must face a large cx- com m it tee, and nrovided by the 61l's,,n. Admission free.

penditure of energy and money to in.- 'yise determined P | The band of the Royal Grenadiers, as-
press on the public mind an unknown ü»n Impr“.v™ " „7 ,h. rromn Mar.u- Islsterl by Mr- Courtlce Brown, Master
name. This expenditure the publishers ! . The application ot theKemp Manu : K,ank Clegg and the noted young Highland

Unique is the solution of the fuel prob- who have well-known names on their exte^tion of tCr fn^TgivlIf^a ^X» Î—
lem offered by H. C. Demming of the lists do not care to assume, for vvi.h { was referred to a sub-commit- : concert In the Armouries this evening.

... „,at„ rtpnlogical Survey. His a successful name to start on three- ^tory was relc i Those popular ten-cent concerts should be
United States Geolog fourths of the problem of running a tee- B,oclt<. I well patronized. The entertainment is
proposal, In brief, is that the hi?h into a large sale is solved.” ! Dont wa t ’ - 'good and the funds of the regiment are
temneratures stored up in the earth's The situation is interesting for all ■ The recommendation for ' augmented by the receipts.

‘ ,, b utilized for general heat, concerned. For the publisher it means block paveinent on Ossingt - To-morrow afternoon, by request of the
crust should be utilized for g tbat the cost of soUing a novel is from was referred back to see if the people j Clll.ia(11„n Temperance League, Miss Get-

throe to ten times as great as that of î would not / prefer concrete. . trude Stares, soprano soloist of James
It is a well established fact that the publishing it. For the young author j The recommendation for a brick «treed Baptist Church, HamU.on^wiH sing 

lower we get down Into the bowels of it means that he must write a bettor I ^vement on Fr^cis-Mree ^ e „f St Paul's Episcopal Church in the

,ri»os the tempera- “first book" than the average work ot ferred back as there is an agi morning, and that of Sherboume-street
the earth the higher a well-known author before he can for some other sort of pavement. Methodist Church in the evening,
ture. It has been proven by deep ifin- have ,t accepted and pushed by a good An extra appropriation of »0UUV tor Bt;|reg ls not a 8tranger to the Toronto 
Ing and well-boring that the average publisher. For tthe public it meanu scavenging was recommended. public, comes of a musical faml y. and la
JZ If.pmnerature ls one degree for that the buyer of new fiction is less Citizen Schilling entered a Vigorous the front rank of soprano soloists, 
rise of tempera lik'elv to have mediocre work inflicted protest against the construction of a, —
every 50 to 65 feet of depth, and tt is likely to^have^m^lloere^orkgmmcted PQncrete aldewa]k rm Qssingtun- ! The Hartman Cour.e.

known that from 5000 to 7000 feet.belo.v as aew authors are concerned. The avenue, and accused the aldermen of i The Jotojhomas Company will open 
the earth’s surface sufficient heat ls restraint formerly exercised by the confiscating his property. The walk theHartriWnCourse inMassey Hall on 
me cam . . . = co,t of Drlntin„ is now BUi>nlied by the I will, however, be laid. Nov. 3. The plan opens on Oct. 31
found to produce hot water. And » of Advertising and Ihcre Is a! Aid. W. T. Stewart secured a grant 1 at 9 am. for subscribers who wish to
figured out that boiling water or steam w, tendency to advertise only : of $400 toward the repairing of Green- reserve for the entire course, and on 
would be obtained by sinking from 10,- of real merlt | wood-avenue. The property owners on Nov. 1 for this concert only.

the thorofare will pay the remaining------------------------------------
IT L.AY8 A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 

—For palus lu the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lmu-

)
!street, with an 

crossing Eastern-avenue, a short dis
tance east of Pape-avenuc. Mr. Pop- : Power. beg to announce that thejf have fitted up 

offices ati *ol
!iren, who are much inferior as disci

plinarians. Goldwin Smith the other has rather been regarded as 
day tnferentially attributed the irrever- stock-jobbing and gambling proposi- 

and lawlessness of the rising gen- Mon. and the sooner we get down to
business and take a leaf from, the 
book of experience of other countries,

WlNos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

CU
J DU. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC\ 
! COMPLEXION WAFERS AND a 
J FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are llie) 

oat wonderful preparations in / 
> the world for the complexion.^ 
f They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-; 
l LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL-i» 
f LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS. OILI-' 
( NESS and all other facial and 
^ bodily Flemishes. These prépara-' 

tlone brlchten and beautify fhe] 
complexion ae no other remedies j 
on earth can. j

Wafers per box 50c and % 6) 
large boxes \ soap, 80e» Ad-
drena all mall orders to H. B. 
FOL'LD, 1ZO Glen Road. Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.
•OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ai

where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October lat 
Next.

eration to the disappearance of male 
teachers from the Public'-schools.

And those men whom we

LOCAL TOPICS.

6’$1.25 Cushion Tops for 59c The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it neceswy to 
provide a more convenient plaqe for ti* 
Company's dealings with its many coo. 
tomers, and the, above location has bw 
chosen as the most suitable site availsbl*

Handsome Art Showrooms win
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTI8TÏC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially Invited
to call and inspect the same.

do find in the better. A
sa
!»Handsome color effects. iUnique designs so char

acteristic of the cunning Japs. \£)nly eighty-seven to sell;

at this price:
87 only Japanese Silk Cushion Tops; richly embroidered with Bilk 

thread and gold bullion; colors olive, old rose, Nile, pink, blue, 
and white; our regular $1.19 and $1.25 each; on sale CQ 
Monday ..........................................................................:................... a tI

(No City Mall or Phone Orders Taken for These.)
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., LlalMPember’5 Turkish

Electric Baths

Ei

Ready-to=Wear Hats Offices and showroom* after October let, U0fc 
10. 12 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast. Toronto.

educational beBought at a handsome concession owing to thé color 
assortments being broken. Only 300 to sell at ninety- 
eight cents ; some worth $2.25, the cheapest good value
at $1.50. These particulars:
300 Ladles’ and Misses’ Ready-to-Wear Hats; 8 styles in the collec

tion; all up-to-date, dressy effects; the majority tailor-made styles; 
colors are black, navy, castor, Oxford, brown and pearl;
regular $1.50 to $2.25 each; Monday........................................

(No City Mall or Phone Orders Filled for These.)
24 dozen Birds; light and dark green shaded effects ;

Monday, special .......................... ...............................................

I ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESS in
wl
Pi'The most 

up-to-date 
and
efficient 
treatment 
for all 
muscular 
diseases.

beA
twV foi

À AN EXPERT OPINION.
Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.:98 in.

I Cll
mGentlemen,—We have had one of your 

mattresses in use for about a year, and 
have found it Comfortable, Switary and 
Satisfactory in every respect; We have 
pleasure in recommending it.

In

.19 Is
U!
Cl127-129 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.Flannelette Yours truly,
N.A. Powell, M. D.. 187College St,

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,

UNIQUE SOLUTION OF FUEL 
PROBLEM.

613

These are remnants and odd ends from this season s 
selling. The lengths vary from 2 to 10 yards. Splendid 
qualities in popular color effects:
1800 Remnants of Wrapper Flannelettes; assorted in English, Cana

dian and American Printed Wrapperettes; large assortment of 
colorings and designs; 28 to 36 inches; regular 12 l-2c 
to 20c yard; Monday, to clear, per yard ......................

Phone M.4688. 259 King St. W„ Toronto 
Ask your dcslor for it. Writ» for circular. X

mi
Ft
in,armlight and power purposes. 5ifS ga.8
«I

China SalBlankets IsMies ie
E

fla
reAnother shipment to hand of 

Flannelette Blankets or Winter 
Sheets, soft -in finish and well 
napped ; solid pink or blue bor
ders; three sizes and prices:

56x76 inches, per pair 58c.
66x78 inches, per pair 78c.
72x86 Inches, per pair $1.00.

xtras Children often dislike 
study because it is pain
ful. I remove all eye. 
strain, then diligence 
follows

l

Our China Sale has proven a 
boom to many housekeepers. It 
has meant dollars and dollars 
saved to them, 
meant to you ? These under- 
priced lots for Monday:
(No city mail or ‘phone orders 

filled for these.)
400 English Earthenware Teapots, 

good shapes and sizes, nicely de
corated and gold lined, regular 
prices 25c and 35c each,
your choice Mfcmday...........

350 Majolica Jardinieres, assorted 
sizes, a good variety of shapes 
and colorings, all well finished» 
regular prices 35c, 50c and 
65c each, Monday...................

r
la

T
ir

What has it n
ti
f
Ir000 to 12,000 feet.

Experience with the deepest wells in 
Pa., and Wheeling, W.V.,

$200 necessary to put the road in 
shape.

PA Recoprnieed Benefit.
Any radical change in thought or 

action is always met by a certain 
amount of opposition. The early years

eI

Oriental RugsPittsburg,
demonstrates that water left in these

baco. T>r. Thomas' Eclectric Oil Is wftboqi
----------------------- ----- , «.mount, ot opposition. * ne eany ye«rs The sewage question was before the a it^nuickW^and ne'rmauenth" relieves
wells over night becomes hot, and that jjfe jnsurance were filled with preju- Board of Control again on Friday, and affected part. Its value lies in its

' reports were .read from the Medical inagjc property of removing pain from the
Providence, by others, Health Officer and the City Engineer, body, and for that good quality It is

gambling. To-day life insurance is Dr. Sheard * forwarded his report of nnequallpd.
recognized as one of the greatest bene- last year favoring septic tanks or

man. The value of life : bacteria beds or any scheme which 
and joined at the bottom by shattering insurance, having been proved by time, 1 will purify the sewage and not toss 

intervening rock with dynamite. By it remains for the intelligent insurer ; it into the lake in crude form. Mr-
to select a strong company. --------- * -------

Sewage Disposal Again.

Bermuda Lillies, Roman 
Hyacinths, Ereesias

Fourteen only Real Turkish 
Rugs, the famous Kirman and 
0.;shak makes, suitable for din
ing-rooms, libraries or dens ; 
beautiful designs and color com
binations that can only be found 
in goods from the Orient. Every 

of the fourteen is a gem,

If some method were devised to force dice: by some it was considered flying 
this water up rapidly it could be utlliz- In the face of 

Here Mr. Demming suggests that gam ' mg' 
two holes should be bored close together known to

hi•18 aied.
And all bulb, for early planting - In #»b 

class condition. Also fresh
fjPERONALS.

Mr. Brant-Good, president of the Carter
the intervening rock witn dynamite. -r* v“'- .............................. - . . -QC" f^ïimnrQ • T Medicine Co. of New York, is at the

o imn¥ifnnt hnip ^ select a strong company. Rusts report concluded as follows . I Q

out of the other hole with a pressure office, Toronto, is, "first and para- into the lake, nine miles east of the tp„r „f Eastern Ontario, where he organ- 
. , -|KH| , t to tbe square inch, mount—absolute security to policy- waterworks pipe, Is the most satis- lzed several new branches of the Alliance.

holders." With a capital of one mil- factory and economical method of; The g,-n|n section of the Board of Trade 
lion dollars, a government deposit disposal, and am satisfied that there : Intend investigating charges made by C 

Buch deep holes it is noted that a depth larger than that of any other Canadian can be no possible danger of contain- j C. Castle of Winnipeg to the government 
of about 6000 feet has already been life insurance- company, and one hun- : ination to our water supply. If, now- i regarding the inspection of grain in this

■ »• <ruKa;‘ ir;,
should not prove an insurmountable dif do]j-£rs nf liabilities to policyholders, crude sewage into the lake, I recoin - Jrlai stocks, arrived from tlio West, and 
fieulty. I the Imperial Life commends itself to mend the adoption of scheme No. 2, has taken temporary nfdrrs nt .30 Scott

A, to the financial side of this natural all thoughtful men. which provides for the treatment of street (ground floor), adjoining the Ont trie
hot water scheme, Mr. Demming estl- ------------------------------------------------------------------ sewage in septic tanks and pumping B£‘k' Oronhvatekha SCR of the IOF

it on to a large tract of land on Dan- . 1,r- t'ronnjateKiia ».l K. or tne I.U, t ..
________ __J, has had the honor of a vleo-pr-sldeney ran-forth-avenue. The cost of this metho.. j fpri(,d „pnn him In the Concordia of Paris, 

of disposal is ÿhdo.iNX) more than pro- prance, a great international and sdentl- 
posal No. 1, and the annual cost is fie and educational society, his name being 
about $(3(MpOO more. Another advant- enrolled next to that of Tolstoi* the rele
ase in fa^br of proposal No. 1 is that; bratcd Russian philosopher and author. 

If You Are Troubled With Catarrh if at a future time it is found necos- 
... r. . , sary to treat the sewage, land can be
the experience of Others May purchased in the vicinity of the

Be Worth Something to You.

Mushroom Spawn
•29

The Steele. Briggs Seed Co-.Stereoscopesone
and at Monday’s price is a bar
gain seldom offered:

'248Phone M 1982 Limited.
Retail Store. 180-183 king Bait.

of at
As to the practicability of sinking »!

Î Polished wood shade and ad
justable view slide- Large clear 
lens. We have a well assorted 
list of views of Toronto, Niagara 
Falls, Thousand Islands, Ottawa 
and the Royal visit. All original 
and of the quality peddled at 
$2.00 a dozen. We are making 
this exceptional offer, which you 
should not fail to take advantage

■

FLOWERING NLBS8Sgffig2J

J. A. SIMM EES King1 st’. bw
Telephone Main 191.

1 Rug, size 10.1x13.3, regular price
$135, for ........... ...........................$100.00

size 11.6x13.5, regular price 
for ...

££Xs?»»c?BufbileB'1 Rug. si 
$125.00,

1 Rug, size 9.6x13.7, regular price
$125.00, for ................................. $90.00

1 Rug, size 9.2x13.5, regular price
$125.00, for .................................... $90.00

1 Rug, size 9.4x12.9, regular price
$100.00, for ................................. $75.00

1 Rug, size 8.2x12.2, regular price
$100.00, for ................................. $75.00

1 Rug, size 8.10x11.2, regular price 
........... $75.00

The Telephone.......... $00:00

t
.of time snd 

for the buying and selling of
mates that two holes equipped with pip- has no equal as a saver 

money
goods fromxiistant pointa

The travelling salesman found this 
not long ago.
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

I:Catarrh SenseIng and controlling machinery above 
ground would cost say $250,000. and 
that the operating expenses wad Id be 
almost nil. With such a plant $f00,000 
per annum could be eairned'by furnish
ing heat and power «at rates far- below 
existing prices for fuel.

If this plan of obtaining heat; and

k

PROMPTLY secur

oerts * Preliminary sdvice free. Chars»»»*
$100.00, for _____

1 Rug, size 8.0x11.9, regular price 
........... $60.00

of : Others are learningAN IDEAL MEDICINE.
pro-

posed outlet at a lower cost than at A New Discovery Which Care. All

Eastcrn-averiue^6where 7 is‘pr^Le'T
power were satisfactorily tried in one You have pos.dhly seen Powders, Snuffs to locate bacteria beds and septic Tl10 tnh,(>t 1» the ideal form in which to 
nlace if would be nn doubt universally aml Tablets you < hew advertised to cure tanks." ‘ administer medicine, but until recently noSS*,.™,d 55Sff,«?.“SS.*ass.n?s*«- •»• w —»iis::-;“tars,SU?StiStSÆV’dS&iserasrsssTSArsas
could not be monopolized, and any per- : Vl„, ,vrmi,i ,w,t think of Mowing cocaiijo ' schemes. It ls desired to place the i Tublcts. and sold by druggists, compose,1 of
s<m or company or municipality with : powders on it. would voit? And. ns for mâtter before the ratepayers in Jauu- I the most recent discoveries in medicine for i

,, . I’ll Idols It ml Blood J’ttrlflers, von might ns ary. cure of eatnrrh. and results from thetr use
the necessary money could have a think of taking them to cure Ctn-ns i The Market Roof have been highly gratifying.
power well of its own. a- Catarrh of the Hoad. ! board did not discuss the charge The old-time treatment of catarrh was In

____ i--------------------------- - Some nf these so-called Catarrh remedies I „1“e “ard did notdlscuss tne charge fhp form of inhalers, washes, douches.
MiNixo 4\ n dtiifr INVESTMENTS '‘ontîiin dangerous narcotics; thév relieve , Annabie o*r me ancet Mctai sprays, etc. Later on internal remedies*
MIM’NG AND o I nLR INA E»i mi.n ! s ^ ^ ^ ^ to»a ^ S(X^ri. Workers’ Union, that the metal xoof- were used with greater success, but. being

1 anaaa and tno i mrea states can. { v; fh(1 dls(iasc keeps on spreading deeper, ing of St. Lawrence Market had been , in liquid or powder form, were inconvenient 
in the matter nf mining, learn some- until the hearing and lungs are affected, improperly done. Mr. Annabie sub- I to use, and, like all medicine in liquid or
la uV from su h nations as England. Y"" take more and more of the stuff each milled his charges In writing, mid the I powdt-r form, lose tb.-lr medicinal pro-

: lime to relieve. S<»on you will wake up to hnnrd n«sked for a renort from the pert les when opened or exposed to the air. 
France and Germany. What we on the reality of theye statement», and find onnrernine th^ matter This1 StuflrVfl rntnrrh Tabl-ts contain highly
this side the wato. forgot u that there ><>u have neglected the proper treatment ; a-rchitects concerning the matter. This . concentrated antiseptics. Ilydrastin, Blood

" too long. Now. there is a cure for Catarrh; report will be considered by the boatd j Root and Red Cum, which kill the catarrh 1
a difference between mining and not ono that gives only .temporary relief, j on Monday. • germs in the blood and mucous membrane, |

of in r investments, (and mining. * in but permanently cures. It is called Japn- More Market Trouble. Iand ln t,hls respect are strier Jy scientifle
, resc Catarrh Cure. This remedy is a plea- I Qmifu ..11.1*.,.. VT„ ! and modern, because all author!Mes cre

this instance, means legitimate min- healing antiseptic pomade, which is „S!T1!t?1 an^ Greer, solicitors for ^r- ; nr,w agreed that catarrh is a constitutional
irig and nut ,viid-catting). The dis- inserted up the nostrils. It melts at the Hutchinson, forwarded a copy of the 1 blood disease, and local applications 

f, . • . temperature of the body ; each breath car- letter they have written to Architect , have only a transitory effect,
nut non .. . esiment. in lana, vi(,d a fresh supply to the Irritated, in- Jarvis, who has given their client.who : The use of inhalers, douches and sprays
buildings, manufacturing enterprises ; ilamed and ulcerated membrane, and It contracted for the carpentering work \ Is a nuisance and inconvenience, and can

tu,. -. » nc.iallv what h- I" nvtrat- s to th»» air cells themselves. It at the old St Lawrence Market In n0 wise compare favorably with theano the iik. sn= usu«t.l> what may be , imilM,diatelv kllls tho catarrhal Germ, notice of dismissal fer refusal to «m Iwme antiseptics given In tablet form In-
cal.ed “continuing investments:" hi ,-,is. soothes, nllnys all luflnmniatlon. and l < rhK ternally. where they can reach the stomarli !

A mining investment, on the bthe-- romov.-s every sign nf Catarrh. Japanese ceed with the contract. Messrs bmith nnd b|00d and kill catarrh germs right
A mining in\esurient, n tne otne , Cntnn.h Curo „ aa MpPTlroent] ‘It hl, and Greer say thetr client will not wher, they are produced.

Ul hand, remarks The Engineering.', and heeis suecwsfnlly used during eight years accept dismissal. Hutchinson claims A prominent lawyer nnd p rlillc speaker
HLliring Journal, is not a continuing. In Canada, anil ha< cured thousands of an advance on his contract because of Pittsburg says:
* x ' “ ... . very had eases of Catarrh, and will euro of delay by the city, during which with catarrh of the hend and titrant for 12

.cut. rather a .trie or term Investment, thousands more. If you have Catarrh don't prices of labor and material have rears. In this climate it seems impossible
The best mines have, and always will experiment with untried remedies: get a ft ‘ to get rid of it. The continual dropping of
. , . • n . ... liqx of Japanese Cpt.irrh Cure, and you will .. _ mucus from the nose Into the throat caused
have, only a certain pertoo ot exist- ; the prrafs of these statements, and wonlu Close the Street. irritation and hoarseness. ,seriously inter-
ence which may be shorter or longer, lienedt at the same time. Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Col- feting with my public Speak1 tig. It took

, ,,, _d Mrs- il- Nigh of Springfield. Out., writes lege has written the Mayor asking me an hour or more of coughing, gagging,
according to conditions, out win. euu a fem common souse words regarding her for permission to close up that part expectoration and sneezing ever; morning
ln the exhaustion of the mineral d'e- experience In trying Japanese Catarrh Cure. of Onr-streel which runs thru -h., 1 before I could settle down to work, andin tne exnaus to o ^ says : "Unclose I find Î2.Ô0 for six coUrge grounds The road divides this condition gradually brought on catarrh

boxes of Japanese Catarrh Cure. A few college grounds. The road divides I he n, tbP stomach, causing loss of appetite,
davs ago I received a sample box. and property of the college, and Chancel- p(Mir digestion and a -oui br-atli whloh
from the results obtained from this sample lor Burwash states that the author!- I annoyed me exceedingly. Mr physician
I tint sure the remedy will cure me. I have ties are willing to run the road around advised me to try Stuart’s Ca-arrii Tablets,
great faith in a remedy like this for ea- by the east side of the college. The ) and I took them for two mouths, and wits
tarrh. and believe it to he the proper thing, letter was placed ln the han ls of the astonished to find how quickly they cleared
We never blow powder on a sore of any C itv Engineer who will rninrt on the my hend, throat and stomach, and 1 havekind and I don’t see wbr people advertise ' ‘ h no hesitation in recommending them, 'j hey
nowders to cure catarrh, b have tried u.atit r. are not only pleasant to take, hut they
The nowders on the market : they relieved : Want» Machinery Building seem to get at the very root of the trouble,

at the time, hut I was worse when I I The Malta Vita Food Company have because since using them I have had no 
stol>Bed using t lient." 1 applied for the use of the Machinery trace of catarrh ,

Japanese Catarrh Cure Is sold Ity drag- Hall at the Exhibition grounds Druggists sell Stuart s Catarrh Tablet» at
gists everywhere: 50 rente complete Trial for cold storage purposes until ; MTbev can be caroted hTrite’pocket and
Size. 7^r^k °n [^»rrh and D^,„e«, Aug J 1903 The Exhibition Board J^n, time and Is “often Ul“<£

rin* FnHose 5c for recommend that the request be grant- n no cocaine, inercur
postage! Taronto’ Can- EncIoae oc ror ^ and that the rental be *300. The any other Injurious drug.

1 Scope and 12 Views of your
selection ......................................

Extra views each....................

$80.00, for ...........
1 Rug. size 8-3x10.2. regular price

$80.00, for ................................... $60.00
1 Rug, size 8.5x12.10, regular price

........... $50.tK)
1 Rug, size 8.0x12.0, regular price 

.... $50.00

own
1.15
.00

240
the bell telephone 

CO. OF CANADA.

$80.00, for ........... Furs W. T. STEWART & CO-$77.50, for................
1 Rug, size 11.1x13.10, regular price

$70.00. for ................................... $50.00
1 Rug, size 8.3x10.2, regular price

$70.00, for ................................... $50.00
X Rug. size 8.6x12.9, ■ regular price 

$50.00, for.....................................

25 only White Wool Baby Carriage 
Robes, lined with white felt, reg. 
price $2 50 each, Mon- Slate and Pelt Roofers and 

Galvanized Iron Worker!
60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO

1.95day W.H.STONE
Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

7 only Men's Silver Wallaby Fur 
Overcoats, 30 inches long, high 
storm collar, evenly matched 
skins, heavy "-Italian cloth lin
ing, regular price $15
each, Monday.................

20 only Ladies’ Alaska Sable N^pk 
Scarfs, natural dark full-furred 
skins, shaped neck, trimmed with 
tails and chain, regular . price 
$8.50 each, Monday .•

$40.00 m

Neckties 1250 Acetylene Gas 
Permanent GeneratorA special offering of 70 dozen 

nobbv ties for Mondav morning: 
70 dozen Men’s Fine Silk Neck

wear, four-in-hand and large 
flowing end shape, the four-tn- 
hands are reversible or satin lin
ed, made from fine English and 
American silks, neat stripes and 
fancy patterns, regular price 25c 
to 50c each, Mon
day .............................................

256

e™— H NO VALVES. t
NO HOT GAS.

NO STOBAol 
CARBIDE FEED.

, Only system recogr,izsd b? *jj£
I I Pan-American judges. The JR
1 manent » accepted by tne ■
I j dian Fire Underwriters.

JH-A PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ;
I •k 14 Lorabard St., Toronto. ^

THE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
INVESTMENT COMPANY is a5-95

(No city mail or 'phone orders 
filled. HAS SOME DESIRABLE

residences
TO SELL

Reefers•12g

Boys’ Winter Reefers, just the 
thing for the wear an actit e boy 
gives his clothes. Some rare 
bargain picking in this lot for 8 
o’clock shoppers:
150 Boys’ and Youths'

Reefers, high storm 
double-breasted,heavy and warm, 
made of light brown, fawn and 
heather mixed frieze cloth, lined 
with heavy tweed, sizes 22 to 
32 inch chest measure, regular
prices $2.75, $3, $3.50 and 0-19 
$3.75, Monday ........... .. .

(No city mall or 'phone 
filled.

Giant Press
Cancer Can Be Cured.In varions parts of the city: also VACANT 

I/-TS on some rt the best streets. For 
full her particulars enquire, of .1. !..
S< AltTH. Room 18, York -Chambers, 
Toronto Street.

The handiest, most complete, 
durable press on the market. 
Monday at half the price asked 
outside this store:

bflvp been troubled

Bnt not through the medlum oY the ,‘tteî
neti. When the growth attracts tn
t!on either by It* -W-POJanc'= "^tn,flntie- 
0111 ion» produced no P^P«r*ti ‘ y y. 
Istered through 1h2Th.-s.r m, nr*
\ Its earner. Th^ro is r>“|*Y ^thad 
method of eradiating.It and that
Is followed, with wonderful surges*,
Cancer Sanitarium at Marknaut 

walk from the station.

consultation frBR_

Norway
collars,

HOFBRAU7 only Giant Letter Cabinet Copy
ing Presses» the new idea for 
copying Tetters, giving a first- 
class copy, very compact and 
handy, works with lever instead 
of screw, a neat piece of office 
furniture, sold everywhere at .$15 

price Mon-

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The-most, invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. i:. itt, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agea
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO.

Two
posit To this rule there may be an 

like the Rio Tinto, which minutes’
MEDICAL

exception,
has been worked over two thousand orders7-50each, our 

day ...........years, and still pays; but such cases 
are too *few to be taken into account,

For the
CHIÇKER1N0j£_

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listor to affect the general rule, 
reasons stated, it is generally accepted «ass^rîSKîSS'

for a small drawing room.
H. W. BURNETT & CO,

11 Queen Street

216

T. EATON CÇLthat a mining investment should re
turn, in addition to interest upon the 
money, a sufficient amount to repay 
the original capital during the life of 
the mine, whatever that may prove to 
be. That is, the profits—to be satis-

Where can i got some of Holloway’» Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

190 YÔNGE ST», TORONTa
9 andv v

| " i

1
It has become the 
vogue to drink the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Waters—for they 
keep in health the 
liver and urinary 

Soldorgans.
everywhere.

Cottam’s Birjjs
that is, birds fed on Cot ta m Seed, 
are found everywhere, from Halifax 
to Victoria, from Pt. Pelee to the 
moat northerly Hudson Bay Post. 
No other food so fully meets their 
requirements in this changeable 
climate.

[88]
BEWARE of injurious Imitation.. Be inre "BARI
COTTAM CO, LONDON " is on l.beLt'ontants put ui

EfrSrSSrffiSf
this 25c. worth is void for 10*. Three times the value
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT
TAM’S BIRD BOOK (96 paves. Illustrated) price 2fie.j 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
rtttching will be sent post paid for 12c. 2456
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7OCTOBER 25 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING A

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.WA.Murray &€o

EEB?K“55~ Canada to South Africalimited “GRAND’S”amIL Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tb«
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chap.
121). that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the above 
named John Douglas Wright, who died on, 
or about the 5th day of May, 1U02, are^ ret 
quested on or before the 1st day of Sep? 
tomber, 1902, to send by post, prepaid or Capo 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 18th _
Lily St. Clair, widow, and William Stone, “MELVILLE.” 4391 tons (Elder-Demp-
Esqulre, both of the said city of Toronto, 8ter Line) for Cape Town, East London ana 
executors of the estate of the said de- Durban 18th Nov.

, „ , „ x _ . oeased, their Christian ajid surname Prom Halifax and St John On OCT. 24. 26. 26, 27. 28. 29. 80. 31 and
Corner Simcoe and Nelson streets, Toronto. ! addresses and descriptions and the full « <= .«rv'T x N a ” 428-) Tons (Furness Line) for NOV. 1st.

Auction Sale* of HorsoV-Harness, Car- I particulars of their claim and statements Tmvn Port Elizabeth and Durban FROM all stations In Ontario, ' Sharbot
rlac.-s Wagons etc., every Tuesday and of their accounts and of the securities (If jg^ec. ’ I.nkc. Windsor, Wlnghnm. Tceswater,
X,\?n r.coe, Private Sales after the &H* A ALLAN! Stat‘°US’
every day. Consignment. Solicited. .sedate the -ecutorSo wlll^pro^eed g,o „ TO all points Mattawa to Neplgon and

= MS wra
shall then have notice, and that they will------------------------------------------ ---- "----“^77 *?,'ve- and poln,s on'£23ilda
not he liable for the assets sa distributed it *4 IAN RflYAI MAIL LINE , tlantlc Railway.

I or any part thereof, to any person or I I /vLI/tPI l\U I MU l Tickets good to return.until DEC. 13TS,
person* of whose claims they shall not j{ew York. Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, or until close of navigation. If earlier, 
then have notice. __ Egypt, via tlie Azores. Ask vnnr nearest Canadian Pacific Agent

Dated at Toronto this 18th July, A.D. •* from xkw YORK. for copv “FISHING AND SHOOTING”
1902. Lignrln ..........................................Del. ,S flnd ‘'SPORTSMEN'S MAP."

Ctttn D1 Milano ........................... Nov. 4, A. II. NOTMAN, Asst. General Passenger
Lombardi ........................................   Nov 11 Agent, 1 King-street East, Toroi.to.
Archimède'!!!!*... ............... Nov’ **
Sicilia.............................................  Nov. -J
Nord America .............................  Deo* '
Sardegna ............... .............. .... Dec. ;
Cltta D! Torino...................... Dec. 10

For rate» of passage find dll particular», 
apply It. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

r—SHEF
From Montreal and Quebec

S.S. “ONTARIAN," i:»9 tons (Aljan Line)tor 
Town, Port Elisabeth and Durban 

Oct.

Joint

UNTERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

1902

ri<W and 7 
hose who 
rr lends are 

id distant
HomeNeeds ^ Month End Clearing Up of

, Remnants—Monday.
SINGLE FIRST-GLASS FARE

ylBSSrrisHE
and well-known departments, 

«mtalning Linen Damasks, Bed Linens 
^ other household supplies.

^nt Policy 
substantia 

’ invested, 
lu&l income

Our month end clean-up of remnants is always an interesting occasion to you, because 
i th® opportunities for accomplishing substantial savings on seasonable goods are many. Now, 

endian1 makes in aii-wool Blankets. we don’t ever remember a time when remnant offerings were as attractive as these lots w ic 
X^sRe^lanket^at^.so per pair, we have gathered together for Monday’s selling. The materials are new, this season s, of 
SWANSDOWN BLANKETS, course ; they’re fresh and bright-looking because there’s been little or .no chance for the 
A special lot of these in srood sfte, fabrics to get mussed and crumpled on account of the lively selling that has been going on. 

^cinpenowN oilll TS Four important departments are represented in this remnant sale—The Silks, the Black 
E,D ’ Dress Goods, the Colored Dress Goods and the Flannels. Here

Special Auction SaleBLANKETS.

Tuesday NextM? agents
icate direct 
[can Life, 

lunex celled.

!THOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL, 
Toronto General Trusts Building, 

r.!> Vonge-street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said executors. 

X. 696(16
Oct. 28th

at 11 o’clock Sharp PTTir.TiTpy
particulars : iareife OTICE TO CREDITORS.gxquisltely patterned Cover Designs 

Jb silk, satin and sateen. Two Carloads
Mares ■< Geldings

Bound trip tickets will 
be issued from stations 
in ’ Canada Brook ville 
and weet at
Single Firs-Class fare .
Valid returning untilw 
Dec 13th, l99*i (or earlier

Nov. 1st. 1902 SÏÏÏÏt
(Inclusive) 13th, 190-’), to

Hunters’
Excursions

Oct. 24th to

2000 Remnants of Silks, about evenly divided between black and colors, 1 
all sorts of lengths, 1 1-2 to 15 yards each. The black silks include peau de 
soie, Louisines, liberty .satins, satin merveilleux, duchesse satins, poplin 
cords, armures, handsome damas brocades and brocaded taffetas. Colored 
silks Include lace/and corded effects, stripe Louisines, fancy taffetas, in 
light and dark combinations, plain taffetas and Louisines, light - and dark 
shades and a .lot of fancy French foulards.

1200 Remnants Colored Dress Goods, in dress lengths and skirt lengths, 
comprising camel's tialr effects, cheviots, canvas weaves, serges, Venetians 
broadcloths, crepe de chines, voiles, and a charming lot of fancy waist 
lengths, eoliennes, llama stripes, fancy crepes de chine, voiles and French 
delaines.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 38 of chapter 129. K. S. Ov 1897. that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Hester Stewart, late 
of the city of Toronto, In the County off 
York, married woman, deceased, who died 

about the 23rd day of September, 
1902. are hereby required, on or before 
the 15th day of November, 1902, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed solicitors for S. W. McKeown of the 
city of Toronto, barrister-at-law, executor 
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, a statement of their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars and proofs of their claims, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them, after which date the executor will 
distribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to those claims x>f which he 
shall then have notice, and the executor 
will not be liable for said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims he has not receiv
ed notice at the time of such distribution.

Dated tbàs 15th day of October. 1902.
FRASER & McKEOWN.

13 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executor.

DRAPERY SATEENS.TO. -TTHIS GREAT 
COLLECTION OF 
7000 REMNANTS 

ON SALE MONDAY. 
SOME NEAR 
HALF PRICE, 

OTHERS 
EXACTLY HALF 

AND MANY LINES 
AT LESS THAN 

HALF PRICE.

edtie very finest of the new patterns 
In English and French Printing, up to 
60c a yard.BE,

LECTOR.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

5 to 8 Years 

1 200 to 1 500 Pounds
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

linen damasks.
THE “ HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO”Fresh Importations include many 

9,w and tasteful designs in Table 
Cbths of pure linen double damask, 
all sizes, from 2 to 6 yards. Table Nap
kins to match In 5-8 and 3-4 sizes.

ice. 4>- ■The Sportsman's Paradise
. Muskoka Lakes District. Lake of Bays. 
Magnetnwan River, Lake Nipissing, Severn 
to North Ray inclusive, Lindsay to Hall- 
burton, Coboconk, Parry Sound, Mattawa, 
etc.

Consigned by MR. W. A. WEESE, LIND
SAY. for absolute unreserved sale. Many 
of the horses in this lot are specially suit
able for lumbering and bush work. Several 
extra good delivery and express horses; 
also the following, the property of MR. W. 
F. WILSON, WATERFORD, ONT. :

PAIR CHESTNUT GELDINGS, 4 years, 
15.3 hands, extra good actors, hackney pat
terns, weigh 1123 lbs. each, sound, well 
broken, fast roadsters and great prize
winners. ^

BLACK GELDING, 5 years. 15.3 hands, 
sound, highest quality, steps high and fast, 
would make a superb^ combination horse; 
excellent manners.

BAY GELDING, 4 years, 15 hands, a 
nice, clean going roadster, with manners 
and fair action, and one of the improving 
kind.

The property of MR. FAWCETT :
CHESTNUT MARE. 4 years, 15.2% hands, 

sound (thoroughbred), a high-class light
weight hunter or saddle horse ; has been 
ridden several times by a lady.

“LLEWELLYN.” Bay Gelding, 6 years, 
15.3 hands, a grand combination horse of 
great quality and substance; splendid sad
dle horse and very clear roadster In har
ness. Also

ABOUT 25 OTHER HORSES of all class
es, have already been entered for this sa’e.

The great Annual Sale of THOROUGH
BREDS, the property of MR. WILLIAM 
HENDRIK, VALLEY FARM, HAMILTON, 
will be held on

Oct. 23 
. bet. 30

SS. Korea.............................................Nov* 7
SS. Gallic................ .. ... Nov. Vi
SS. Hong* Kong Mara... .. .Nçv. 25
SS. China.  .....................................Dec. 3
SS. Doric... ............... . ... ...Dec. 11
SS. Nippon Mara ..... . . ..Dec. 1«

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

CTRIC -TSS. Coptic..................
SS. America MornSHEETINGS,TOWELLINGS,

LONG CLOTHS.
s lengthy, com-800 Remnants Black Dress Goods, chiefly skirt and d 

prising new poplins, armures, eoliennes, grenadines, plain snd silk embroid
ered Tanvas cloths, plain and fancy voiles, Venetians, broadcloths, cheviots. 
Zibelines, Henriettas, lustres and silk and wool armures.

3000 Remnants of Flannels, comprising fancy French flannels, grey flan
nels, white flannels, fine fancy shirting flannels Ceylon flannels wrapper- 
ettes, fine flannelettes, Canton flannels, and a lot of ends of white cottons 
and muslins. You’ll find tihese conveniently arranged on special tables in 
the flannel room.

itefl, TORONTO TO DETROIT
•7.35 e.m., 

11.20 p.m., 
—, x8.30 pm..
First two carry 

Detroit. The In-

.
Fast trains leave Toronto 

m. and 
10 p.m.

In addition to the fullest possible 
«ortment In widths, weights and prices, 
we are at present having a general 
cleaning up of oddments, which we 
are offering very much under price.

lace certains*
The new patterns 

Swiss Applique and Nottingham Lace. 
At present we are offering a lot of 
impie» and odd pairs in lots of 1 to 3 
pairs of a kind.

|*AIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

as-fitted up▼e xl.00 p.m.. *4.50 p.n 
arriving Detroit *1.
*9.30 p.m., and *7.25 a.m.
Pullman Parlor Cars to 
ternational Limited, at *4.50 p.m., has wide 
vestlbulfcd coaches. Cafe Parlor Oar. ‘mil 
the *11.20 p.m. Express has through Palace 
Sleeping Car to Detroit.

♦Dally, xDally except Sunday.
For Information, tickets. reservations, 

etc., apply to J. W. RYDER, C.P. & J.A., 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone

14
et East
ie transacted
iober 1st

apply

In Brussels Net, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.606
the electric 
necessary, to 

place for the 
f many elis
ion has been 
te available.
krooms will
t ARTISTIC 
.FIXTURES

N0matVo°f ,°h?Se«r8rt
Du'ude. late of the City of Toronto, In -r 
the County of York, Widow, Deceased.

SPRECKBLS LINE.Women’s Elegantly Tailored Skirts, $2.50, $3.00 and 
$4.00, Worth $4.00, $5.00 and $7.00.

N.W. corner 
Main 4209.

The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
8.8. Alraeda.............
SS. Sonoma..............
SS. Almeda................
SS. Ventura.............
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

o R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade* 

lnlde-strccts. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

Newfoundland,Notice is hereby given, pursuant to “The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, chap
ter 129. that all creditors and others Imiv- 

I lug claims against the estate of the said 
Margaret Duîude, late of the city of To
ronto, in the County of York, who died on 
or about the 23rd day of April, 1900, at 
the city of Chicago, in the State <»f Illi
nois. United States, are required, on or 
before the 22nd day of November, 1002, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitors for the administrators 
of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 

among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of who e 
claims notice shall not have been received 
bv them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 25th day of October, 1902. 6 
KILMER & IRVING,

10 King-street west.
Solicitors for John Rodgers, Administrator.

.......... Oct. 25t1i
.... Nov. OtliJOHN CATT0 & 80N are sure, that you will read the news of this splendid , . . Nov. 15th

. ...Nov. 27 thIt will be with pleasure,
aaiherincr of finely tailored skirts that we’re going to offer Monday at $2.50. $3.00 and $4.00 
each. The prices arc very little, so little indeed that a sense of doubt might easily arise were 
it not that, from knowledge gained through participation-in many extraordinary bargains in 
the past, you know that a bargain at this store means something worth having. y The history 
connected with the skirts when summed up shows a manufacturer caught napping—plenty of 
stock, lack of ready cash, with the inevitable result. Here are details of the offerings :

Skirts $4.00, Worth $7 00.

we The quickest, safest and best pvssen- 
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

Vl
lly Invited RAILROAD MEN’S DEMANDS.

Oaly Six Hoar* et See.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Ba/sque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, NfitL, every, - 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af* J l'
ai 5 o'clock, connecting with -he 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. REID,

Western Roads Plan
ning'a Big Move. ^

Employe, onCO., Limited THURSDAY, NOV. 6TH.
The Catalogue will Include Stallions, 

llrood Mares, Horses in Training. Saddle 
Horses, Yearlings, 2 and 3-year-olds. 

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

136
■tober let, 1908: 
-st. Toronto. Oakland, Cal., Oct, 24.—A demand will 

be made upon the Southern Pacific with- 
ftor Inoreaaed wages

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
IATTRESS in thirty days 

which will affect more than 30,000 em
ployes, and a concerted demand will 
be made upon the Southern Pacific and 
tienty-two other roads west of Chicago

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogneci,irts «2 50 Worth $4.00- Skirts $3.00, Worth $5.00. I

* _ . c. ,r._ stvlish Skirts of cheviot, homespun and Handsome Skirts, of fine broadcloth,
Full Flaring Stylishly Cut Skirts, of fyrjç\,e jn sh"ades of dark brown, dark black and navy, plaid back golf cloths 

splendid cheviot and frieze, in shades ‘dark blue, also black, cut with in grey and brown, dark Oxford and
of dark blue, dark grey and black ££îde“s SS^ffitlSuy Œd"^hed

Hoi E<End-*sr^h,r.r.rr:..4.oo

mantle room, each.....................daj* ...................... .............................................

deceasedToronto Horse Exchange SAILINGS:
Oct. 18, POTSDAM ..
Oct. 15, HYNDAM . . . .
Nov. 1, ROTTERDAM. .
Nov. 8, NOORDAM. . . .
NflTv. 15. STATENDAM. .
Nov. 22, POTSDAM....

K M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger Agent, corner Toronto and

Adelaide Streets. 1*

neon. .Rotterdam 
. .Rotterdam 
. .Rotterdam 
, ..Rotterdam 
. .Rotterdailt 
. .Rotterdam

for increased wages.
The chief cause of the request is the 

Increased cost of li\^pg. The men de
clare also that the raWoads are doing 
more business than formerly and mak
ing greater profits. Another reason cited 
is that owing to heavier equipment in 
use by the railroads the employes are 
compelled to work harder.

NION.
|ss Co.: 
ri one of your 
i a year, and 

Sanitary and 
r. We have

St. John's, Nfld.

Cream and White Flannels at Special Prices
45-inch Cream French Unshrinkable Flannel, a very fine, 

soft quality, imported for infants' shawls and 
women’s fine underskirts, $1.25 value, on 
sale Monday, per yard...............................................

27 to 31-inch Fine French Unshrinkable Flannels for 
women’s and children’s wear, lovçly, soft qualities, 
special, 37 l-2c yard, worth 45c; 43c yard, wort#
55c; 50c yard, worth 65c.

26 and' 27-inch All Pure Wool White English Fla
children’s

Women’s French Kid Gloves, Worth 90c, 
Monday, Pair, 40c.

We cannot fill mail orders for these Gloves.
It's only reasonable to suppose that our glove counters 

uncomfortably crowded Monday, when there 
attractive bargain to brjng the people. 

75 dozen gloves in the offering, so, if inter-

WHITE STAR LINETN the matter of the estate
JL (f Mary' Lowe, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased. Atlantic Transport Line\

ra truly, 
College Sto.

attress Co.,
W., Toronto

lor circular. 36

FOUNDERED IN A GALE. Roval and United States Mail Stenmers, 
New* York to Liverpool via Queenstown:

SS. MAJESTIC .................. <>rt. :9th
68. CELTIC ..................... Oct» 31 at
SS. GERMANIC .................  Nov. 5th
SS. TEUTONIC ............ Nov. 12th.

............ Oct. SotiV Saloon rates. $60 and up; *e*on<l Hnloon,
................Nov. 1st $45 and up; third-class, $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to CHAS. 
Nov. 15th A pipon, Genl. Agt. for Ontario, 8 King- 
Nov. 19th sl rcct cast. Toronto.

. Nov. 22a«l ________ »----------------- ■■ —■ «

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
129, all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Mary Lowe, 
who died on or about the 28th day of 
September. A. D. 1909, are required, on or 
before the 25tjb déjr of November, A. D. 
1902. to send by post,- prepaid, or deliver 
to Messrs. C. & H. D. Gamble of the city 
of Toronto, solicitors for the executors of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claim, statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by the*n.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that the said executors will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 21st day of October, A. D. 
1902.

75 OPENING SALE 
Monday, October 27.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
Five Men Drowned From Cruft 

Newfoundland Coaeit.

St. John's, Nfld., Oct 24.—Another 
marine disaster has been reported here, 
ytve men were drowned by the found r- 
lng of a craft off Fogo during a recent 
gale.

The total of the casualties among the 
Usher folk during the past few weeks 
la extremely large, and the total of lost 
flfhing vessels for the year promises to 
reach an abnormal figure.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTwill be 
te^such an 
Only
eeted, don’t trust to late buying for a choice. Better 
to come early, rather than risk disappointment. The 
cloves are piquérsewn, made with two-dome fasten
ers in shades of brown, red, tan, pomard, mode 
and fawn, a full range of sizes, regular 
80c value, Monday, pair .................................

Women’s 45c Cashmere Hose at 25c.
Women's Black Cashmere Hosiery, 2-1 rib, heavy weight, 

made of best English yarn, double heels and toes, 
high spliced ankles, full fashioned, all O K
sizes, regular 45c value, Monday, per pair.... .au 

Women's Plain Natural Wool Unshrinkable Underwear 
vests button front, long sleeves, rib finish, skirt and 
cuffs, drawers to match,ankle length, closed 7 C
style, special, per garment .............................................1

2-1 Rib Extra Heavy Black Wool Hose, very 
strong durable qualities that sell at 35c and O C 
40c pair, sizes 7 to 10 inches, Monday, pair...

FROM NEW YORK.
Auction Sales Every Monday 

At 2 o’clock.
SS. MINNEHAHA ....
55. MESABA ...............
56. MINNEAPOLIS' ...
SS. MINNETONKA ...
SS. MENOMINEE ....
SS. MINNEHAHA ....

~"“*r&rs3: dominion line

» .. Nov. 8tll
Private sales every day. For our open

ing sale, we will offer, among the lot. 40 
horses, specially selected. We will also 
offer an assortment of carriages, harness, 
robes, blankets, etc.; a pony, also, and 
outfit will be offered. Intending purchasers 
will he given every facility for Inspection 
before sale. Horses, etc., sold on com
mission. Consignments solicited.- Books 
now open for Monday’s sale, 

w K. HAEKNESS. Prop.. 71-7o Rlch- 
HENRY RUSSEL, Auc-

Vwear, 25cnels, for women's and 
yard, worth 30c; 30c yard, worth 36c.

32-ïnch Extra Soft Fine Yorkshire White Flannel, suit
able for a rvariety of uses, special, per 
yard .............................................................................

|X>

.40 45
SOUTH AFRICAWomen’s Up to $3.50 Slippers at $2.35. Medlterraneap service between Bos

ton. Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa and 
Alexandria, Egypt, by the popular 
steamers Commonwealth, Vancouver, 
New England and Cambromon.

Dates and rates from

Dainty Stylish Slippers, for dress and evening wear, 
patent leather three-strap, patent leather one-strap, 
jet beaded three-strap, jet beaded, one-strap, with 
handsome jet buckle on strap ; kid and patent Co
lonial style, high front, with tie or large buckles ; 
plain fine kid, one and three straps, and the new 
“Dudley” three-bar patent and kid—making alto
gether a stunning collection of the newest and 
smartest slippers designed this season—all sizes and 
widths in the gathering, regular values $3 qc 
and $3.50, on sale Monday, pair .............. .. »0U

dislike 
I pain- 
r eye- 
igence

Weekly Sailings 
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as authorized by

the British Government on hand. tAIET OCTET D
Call or write for Circulars, Guidos, A. r . ÏÏLD3 I LM

m on (1-street W. 
tionecr.

The Flagging Energies Revived.—Constant 
looHcntiou to birslness is a tax upon the 
energies, and if there be not relaxai Ion 
Usettude and depression are sure to Inter- 

These come from stomachic troubles.

56

BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.The want of exercise brings on nervous 
Irregularities, and the stomach ceases tc 
assimilate food properlv. in this condl 
(ton I’nrmelce's Vegetable Nils will' be 
found a recuperative of rare power, rester 
lag the organs to healthful action, dis
pelling depression, and reviving the flagging 
energies.

87-S9 KtBB Street Eaat.
24(1AGENT, TORONTO.Maps, Etc.C. & H. D. GAMBLE,

Solicitors for the Executors of the last 
will of the said Mary Lowe, deceased. 6

We shall hoid a special auction ofBoys’ R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt.. 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts..Hig'i-Class Antique and
Other Household Furniture

Toronto.
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALB OF FARM

Pursuant to directions received from the 
of Fanny

FELL DEAD AFTER ARREST.

La Grange, lnd., Oct. 24.—Mrs. Nettie 
Hall of Linden died suddenly to-day, 
just after being told that she was unde ■ 
srtest, charged with the murder of her 
tuber, George Nicholas.

MoneyOrdersis St.East. * | sYi'9/Yf't 1

IborneSt. lOrOlllO.WA.Murray&Co. administrator of the estate 
Charlton, deceased, there will be offered 
for sale, by public auction, hr J. T. Snl- 

, auctioneer, at the dwelling on the 
’premises, at 12 d’clock noon on Wednes
day, the lbtb day of November, 1902, all 
and singular the west half of lot number 
two In the second concession of the Town- 
ship of Vnughnn, 100 acres, more or less.

This farm Is situated about 12 miles 
from Toronto, nnd two mile# from Thorn
hill G.T.R. Station, and is a clay loam 
soli of good quality, suitable for grain 
and mixed farming, and thereon Is said to 
be erected a solid brick house with frame 
addition, containing about 11 rooms: two 
frame barns, each about 50 by 30; frame 
stable about 30 by 40: nnd frame shed, 
cow stable and driving shed, and is well 
fenced and Is watered by a stream and 
by two wcl^s at house and barn respec-
11'The property will be offered subject to 
reserved bid.

The purchaser will pay 10 per cent, or 
the purchase money to the vendor’s soli
citors at the time of sale, and suHdent 
within 30 days thereafter to make 50 per 
cent, of the purchase money, nnd will se

nt the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the the balance for five years »t 5 per
Auction Rooms of Messrs. Charles M. . t naT»hte bslf-yearlr. by first mort- 
Uendcrsou Zi Co., 67-bU King-street East, — — ’ 0TOT' the gala premises: nr the pur- 
Torouto: chaser may. within the said SO days, pay

1- Street Nos. 80i, 809, 811 and 813 whole balance of purchase money In Yci ge-strect, Toronto. These premises tue wnoie uamuc v
are situated on the northeast corner of cash_ conditions and particulars of
Yonge aud Collier streets, opposite tue old lor fnrtner conuiuon k‘nown at the 
Yorkville Towu Hall, Toronto, aud have a «tie, uhlch will be tp”6* HOSKIN
frentage on Yonge-street of 56 feet by a time of eale apply to JOHN HOSKIN, 

‘i 88 feet to a lane, with the use Official Guardian. Toronto. T. M. CHAKL- 
of said lane. Upon the premises are TON. Adminlslmtor, SRa Huron-strceU T^ 
elected four brick two storey buildings ronto. or to MONTGOMERY, M.M m « 
wltr, sheds. They are at present rented MONTGOMERY. Vendor s Solicitors, Can
to good tenants. The properly Is very a(ja jjfe Building, Toronto. 6668
valuable as a particularly good building 
=ite for stores. This property Is a raplil- 
lv improving one, being only two blocks 
from the corner of Bloor and Yongc-sts.

-> street No. 34 North-street, Toronto, 
ng a’ frontage of 66 feet on the west 
of North-street by a depth of 198 feet.

these premises Is erected a rough- 
frame house, at present rented tp a 

It Is a most desirable

Limitedias —-ON— DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Dr Vie and Letter* of Credit issued to all 

parte of the world.
«0011,WEDNESDAY, THE 29th INST.,ding — In first-

Toronto and 
< Adelaide.R.M. MELVILLE—AT —

AUCTION 8ALJG8.AUCTION SALES.smaller glasses of beerawn
U for our tflui-
Kept. 1st. LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS Nos. 87-89 King Street East.

Sale at 11 o’clock shqrp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON &CO.,

Tel. 2358.

uTtownsend Suckling & Go. 
Auction Sale important

Trade Sale
Household Furniture Wednesday, Oct. 29th.

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCOto Shortage ofThreatened Owins
the Barley Crop.A. McTAGGART M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonsre Street, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of tit. 

Michael's College, Toronto.

eed Cfr
BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKE 8IMCOE ..................................... Oct. 3
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..........................Oct. 9
LAKE ONTARIO ..................................Oct. 10 ~
LAKE ERIE ..........................................Oçt. 28
LAKE MEGANTIC .................. .....Oct. 80
LAKE SIMCOE .......................... '.....Nov. 6

a LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....."................Nov. 18 The annual General Meeting of the Stock-
LAKE ONTARIO’..............................Nov. M ii0iaera 0f the Consumers' Un» Company of

For further particular» as to passenger Toronto, to receive the report of the direr- 
rntee and freight apply to S. J. SHARP, tor», and for the elect on of Director* for 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street. the ensuing year, will Ire held In the com- *western _______ nnnv's Board Room, No. 17 Toronto-street,

•-------— or: 'Monday, 27th October, at 12 o’c'ock

246 There is some talk among Toronto 
brewers about having to increase the 
price of beer and other malt drinks. 
This is due to the increased price of 
barley, due to the shortage of that 

Itf is said that forty per cent.

Auctioneers.
King Bast.

AUCTION SALE
OF THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

MEETINGS.
ch Hyacinth*
C ISSUS. - ■
Best Quality#

147. 149, 161
King St. Bast

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY.
OF Y0NÜE ST. PROPERTIES Vcrop.

of the new crop is valueless as far ns 
manufacturing malt from it is comcern- For the purpose of closing an estate, 

there will be offered for sale by public- 
auction on

Dr. McTaggart a vegetable remedies for 
the liquor nnd tobacco habits are healthful, 

Inexpensive" home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity: no loss 
of til 
cure, 
vited.

■ ii.
' ed. Jt refuses to sprout.

While the price may be increased 
to the retailer it is quite impossible 

from the consumer over the 
bar more than five cents for a glass 
of beer- At the same time the -t:-e 
of the glasses can easily be decreased 
Without the public becoming alarmed. 
This is the usual course.

A more serious menace is the activity 
of the brewers of the States. The duly 
on beer is but sixteen cents per gallon. 
With the increased barley yield in the 
States and the higher price of the 
grain in Canada, the difference of the 
duty can easily be made up. 
Brewers' Association will discuss th^ 
subject within a few days and not.fy 
the trade of the decision.

We have been instructed by Mr. S. B. 
Hickman to sell by auction on

commencing at 10 a.m.. at our warerooms, 
68 Wellington-street west.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Worsteds, Tweeds. 
Shirts and Drawers, Sweaters, Blouses, 

Wrappers, Night Gowns,etc.

Saturday, Nov. 1st,-1902.from business, and a certainty of 
onsultalion or correspondence in- CHANGE OF TIME noon.

Wednesday, Oct. 29th, W. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager And Secretary, 

Toronto, Oct. 1st, 1902. 02,15,21,26
267 tc secure

Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29th.WORSTEDS in[mûàcturcrs, Ko
be sdvisubilityof 
rankactcd by R*1
I Chargee mode* 

C.. O.A A.

A STEAMER LAKESIDEnt his residence,

No. 33 Grange Ave.
The whole of his Household Furniture, 
Carpets, etc., etc.

1
Light and Dark, Grey. Black and Blue 

Worsted Pantings; also Serges, Black Pre
sidents, Friezes in Black and Grey.

CLOTHING HOTEL LOUISE,ESBy5=!s1
Buffalo. Returning, steamer will leave Port 
Dalhousie at V a.m.

\

Diamond 
> Choice

Lorn# Park will be open for the season 
cn June 21. Parties .contemplating an ant
ing ahoul'l see this beautiful epot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.U. to Lorn# 
Park Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
nlc-nic partira supplied with nil ndttessariee. 
P V J. TASKER. Manager.

Lome Park P.O.

200 Boys’ Tweed Suits, regular sizes. 
150 Men’s Worsted and Tweed Suits, 
200 Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats.
200 Men’s Worsted Pants.
200 Men's Tweed Pants.

Sale 11 a.m.& CO.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers. MARSHAL’S SALEÊPSCIAL
100 doz. Ladies’
150 rloz. T.ndies’ Flannelette Wrappers. 
60 doz. Ladies’ Flnnnelette Underskirts. 
50 doz. Ladies’ Nightgowns.
50 doz. Indies’ Drawers.
50 doz. Children’s Sleeping Suits.
Also Ladies’ Costumes and Children’s 

Suits.

fers and
Workers With the largest stock, 

in Canada to choose 
from, and with 
personal guarantee of 
quality—a Diamond, 
purchased of us is not 
only 3. pleasurable but ‘ 
a profitable invest
ment.

Blouses.

- TORONTO 246bavi 
sidR 
Upon 
castgood tenant.
bttlMlng Slip for residences.

Tcrniâ of - stile: Cash, or the vendors 
will allow two-thirds of the purchase 
me r ev of each property to remain on lirst 
mortgage on the properties, with Interest 

five per cent.
Other terms will be made known on application. The properties will be sold 

senarately»nnd subject to reserve bUs on 
(.•ich inspection is invited, and further 
renditions of sale and full particulars may 
he had on application to the auctioneers, 
or to the undersigned, rREFn

Vendors’ Solicitors,
25 Toronto-street. Toronto.

DIED ON HER WAY HOME.\A triumph of science tiiat has come 
to stay. “ DARDANELLES pme 
Egyptian cigarettes. Packed 1”£. ’
Cork and Plain Tips. Sold everywhere, 
15 cts. per package.

Too A fixions 4P Be n
Arthur S-tailey. a Vi year o-ld lad, 

living at 84 Yarmoutli-tUreet, was 
caught In the act yesterday afternoon 
of stealing a toy printing machine 
from the S. H- Knox store on Yonge- 
street. The boy was handed over to 
Policeman Macdonald and charged at 
No. ‘i Police Station with theft.

our In the Exchequer Court'of Canada, 
Toronto Admiralty District.

The Ship “CANTON,” of Cleveland

«a.OO FOR *1.00
Mr». Baxter of 411 College-St. ex

pired on a Train. HOTEL OSBORNEne Gas 
Generator HAMILTON, Ol4r.

Refurnished Throughout.
PRANK HOWE,

Mrs. Mary JaneDeath overtook 
Baxter on her journey from Orillia 
to her home in this city yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Baxter had been ill 
for a long time, and last Dominion 
Day went to Orillia

returning on the G.T.Tt. train

IN PRINT AND SILKPrinter.
1 raso Fino Bleached Table Linens, 

super, 66 to 72 in.
1 ton Print Fnds. English Prints.
Also a Gents’ Furnishing Stock In de

tail, amounting to $2500.
TERMS LIBERAL.

Manager.Pursuant to a Commission of Sale Issued 
to me out of the said court, I- will sell by 
Public Auction the said ship “Canton.’ at 
the Town of Owen Sound, Ontario, on !• rl- 
dar the 31st day of October, 1202. at the 
hour of 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

The- ship “Cantok" of Cleveland 1a a 
sailing vessel of al/out 600 tons harden.

One-fourth part/of the purchase money 
to he paid at tbe/llme of sale, and the bal
ance within 14 days.

F GAS.
bo STORAu®
t FÉBD.

gt.ized by to*
LjL, The Per- 
f’cd by the Cana- 
Liters.

HOTEL ROYAL DE LUXEto recuperate.s
She was ____
with her daughter. Mrs. Black, when 
she was stricken dnd expired almost 
immediately. The remains 
brought to this city and removed from 
the Union Station by Undertaker Mc
Gill to the late home of deceased at 

Mrs. Baxter was 
and is survived by 

a lid four

HAMILTON, Ont.C.J. TOWNSENDwere The Home of the Fastidious and 
those who want the Best.LIGHT CO. |jea>thy ^omesWe illustrate here a 

Three - Sumo Diamond 
Ring which, at our price 
of $415. represents the 
very acme of good value. 
(Order No. 552).

Hudson’s Helps 
|]sed [Jniversally Utmost U!ilit7 

Dislodges D'tt 
Searching Serviceable 

ftbject 
(jeglected 

Jcenticss paving

tyjORTGAGB SALE. « rrOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A CITY PROPERTY.

In the Cltv of Toronto. In the County of 
Yo-k, there will be offered for sale on Set

tle 8th day of November, 1002. at

It., Toronto. ■216Table d'hote dinner Sunday evening.WM. BOYD, Marshal.411 College-street.
57 years of age, 
her husband 
daughters, 
issued a
be held at 3 o’clock this 
The funeral will be held on Monday 
afternoon. Rev. Dr. McTavish will 
conduct the services, and the interment 
will take place at the Necropolis.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale
which. W. S. MTDPLEBRO,

Solicitor, Owen Sound.Qevelops Qomcsticity 
Jure 
(ns

contained in a certain mortgage, 
will 1x> produced at the time of Rale, there 
will be offered f<fr sale by Public A notion 
(subject to n reserve bid), by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their Auction Rooms, 
Nos. 66 and 68 King street Fast, In 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 15th 
November, 1PCC at the hour of 32 o’cloek 
noon, that valuable freehold property situ
ate. lying nnd being in the City of^ Toronto, 
and being composed of lot No. 5, on the 
south side of Czar street, Toronto, accord
ing to Kegtrtered Plan No. 96 E. on wbdeh 
is said to be erected a solid-brick, two-und
one-half-store v dwelling house, sold to con
tain all conveniences, and known as house 
No. 5 Czar-street.

Terras : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money ro he paid at the time of sale, bal
ance in cash In 15 days thereafter, with 
interest thereon at 6 per cent, from day 
of sule

For further particulars apply to
O. R. MACKLEM.

15 Toronto-fitreet, Toronto, Vendor’s So
licitor. 606

46Cured. throe
Ôoroner A. J. Johnson has 

warrant for an inquest lo 
afternoon.

sons EDUCATIONAL.
12 tVclovk noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
c M Henderson & Co., 87 and 89 King- 
street East. In the City of '( oronto afore
said by virtue of powers of sale contalned 
In a certain mortgage, which wiji I e pro
duced at the sale, the 1 allowing property :• 

lois numbers eleven and twelve, on the 
Gde of Farley avenne «formerly

Swift

Crder
f|ecessaTy 

S ientific Sanitative

Our Solitaire Dia
mond Ring (No. 6oo) 
at $ioo is unquestion
ably the best value at 
the price ever offered 
in Canada.

Fine Hotel. TORONTO JUNCTION COLLEGE 
OE MUSIC AND SCHOOL 

Of ELOCUTION.
MISS VIA McMILLAN,Directress 

STATE Of 28 TEACHERS

Hamilton".
•■I think I have been in every famous 

hotel in every country, Including Lon
don, Paris, Cairo, the Riviera and New 

1 have never been able to find

m of the stem- 
mets the a“®°. '
hce or the sen

, ration
„,1, will “r 
only on. •«'5 

id that metboO 
-uccpss, #t_»J

Itsrkham. 1 

ion mW _

theR«dN»

SO satisfying a combination or luxury 
and kind attention as In, the Royal 
Hotel at Hamilton.”—Thus wrote Mr. 
W. E. Horton.

tUchmond-street West), in me City of To
ronto. In the County of York, according to 
Registered Plan No. "D. 220,’’ said lots 
having a frontage on Parley-avenue of 
seventy-six feet.

The following improvements nrc said to 
be on the premises : A small ’.«rick office.

Terms : Ten per cent, of he purchase 
money to he paid down on the day of sale: 
for the balance terme will he made known 
at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

JONES. GIBSON A- REID, 
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

D111?., D,nr
Renounce flubbing
Youth

Don’t
Read
You’re

Jack
Qbtain

DmT Won’t Senti to South Afrlciv,
The executive of the Canadian hfnnu- 

facturers’ Association decided yester
day not to send a representative to 
South Africa to investigate trade con
ditions, as proposed, owing to the com
paratively few members interested and 
the heavy expense of such an under
taking.

Ruminate Cant. Bernier’s Lecture.
be given by Capt.

Hall on Monday 
Story of the Pole”

yieldiSg Yearly

Straight way {jbipid Substitutes
Opportune Qccasion 

((dvertisements Jlways (jeeurate 
Procurable plenteous places

o from home without 
Kellogg s Dysentery 

possession, ns change of 
lirnate. etc., frequently 

brings on summer complulnh'and there is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re 
ir.edy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
great suffering, and frequently ^aluaiil* 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from sll summer complaints.

The lecture toNo person should g 
n lx>ttlc of Dr. J. D. 

in their
water, cooking, c

yf New training class for teachers 
in Common Sense Method for 
beginners in Music starts Oct 
24 th. ,

Bernier in Massey 
evening on "The 
1» splendidly illustrated with 12o views, 
having special reference to the Cana
dian Polar expedition, and the mo, re
cent discoveries of Sverdrup, Baldwin 
and Peary.

Ryrie Bros., Cordial

1N6 JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto.

n
L «‘E,’ Colonial
[the instrument® I»

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator doe» 
not require the help of any purgative medi
cine to complete the cure. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

Packets 80 Lessons in the Coarse,
& 6204

T & CO.,
EM*-

)

\
\

DOMINION UNE
-PORTLAND SERVICE—

"Oallfornlan",
"Oolonlan” ...
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE—

—From Boston—

"Onmbroman"... .......
“Vancouver"...............

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 218

Got. 26
Nov. 26

... Nov. 8 

... Nov. 28

Life is 
Uncertain
A man .who has accumulated 

for the benefit ot hisproperty 
family or others verv often puts 
off making his will till too late.

Wc will send free for the ask
ing Will Forms-and Little Books. 
Abo t Wills.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed... . . .  $2,000,000
Capital Paid Up 500,000

â Deposit VaultsOffice and S

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.
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I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In v aricuceie it 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in me groins, 
also all drains* thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts ano_ re
stores lost powers; In Stricture it absorbs the stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while in all proatatlo troubles It is the treat
ment oar excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can

PAY WHEN CURED

Treatment, otherwise I could not makè you this proposition. It makes co difference wno 
bas failed to cure you, call or write me

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write It receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in"Detroit, and the cures I accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor, Can. All duty and express oharge» prepaid Nothing sent C. O. D.

208 WOODWARD AVE., COR. WILCOX ST. 
DETROIT, MICH.DR. GOLDBERG,
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OCTOBER 25 1902THE TORONTO WORLD1 SATURDAY MORNING :8 .m—i■ > nUres Weak Men Free (2)
mFREE HELP FOR MEN

positively cure lost manhood Is “ RESTORINP •• 
fous German Remedy discovered by |> Inles KaL 

ltd in lh„ country by to Dr. Kob, 
(.ompniTy, a concern which has the highest standing b 
medical worfd. This treatment has cured thousands of m*** 
young and oM. when the best known remedies have 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs sari, 
aslost manhood, exhausting drains,nervous debility, thereniii, 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay mS? 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pam in thaffAckS 
failing memory, disappear completely in the wot* caj«

---- i-A from one to two week’s treatment. We makfe the honest off 8
of a cure or return your money. Thousaads of testimoni^ 

SCgSft-vrr Correspondence treated strictly confidential. mV 
5>e day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health’ din 

and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who’have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly 

r/Y/r in the French and German armies, and the toldie» fat 
- countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fo.

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. * ”,

Address DR. KOHR nEDICINE CO., P.0. Drawer ^ 2341, Montreal,

io « i Elf* Blood Poison
Cured Free

k
which will 
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Delegates Arrived in the City Friday 
and Will Stay Till Next 

Wednesday.
Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 

Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A tlAPPY HOME.

r#Ontario Cabinet Hands Out the List 
of Retu rning Officers for the 

Campaign.
Thi% S*&S|5|

0%)
Remedy is Sent Absolutely Free to Every 

Man or Woman Sending 
and Address.

THEY TOOK PARI IN THE CAMPAIGNThe
SAME AS AT GENERAL ELECTIONS mName

« inImpressed With Wh*t The* 

Already Seen In Toronto 

—Will Study Fnrmlnar.

Highly

HaveIn Proclam"**011 Annexing 

of York Township to 

East Toronto.

The Ontario cabinet, at its meeting on 
Friday, voted $250 to the Canadian 
Conference of Charities and Corrections 
for the publication of the proceedings 
pf its recent meeting at Hamilton.

An amendment was made to the proc
lamation issued last July, by which that 
jvortion of York Township was annexed 
to East Toronto, so that it shall not go 
into effect until Dec. 31 next, 

done
township to collect the taxes this year.

The returning officers for the referen
dum campaign were also handed out.
As far as possible those who officiated 
at the last general elections have been 

x appointed. The list is as follows, the 
X letters after the names denoting either 

registrar or sheriff : _ ,
Addington. G D Hawley, S.; Algoma,

Thomas Wigs. Thessalon: Brant North, 
w B Wood. R. ; Brant South, William 
Watt, jr.. K.; Brockville, W H Cole,
R.- Bruce Centre, Angus Martin, Rip- 
lev* Bruce South, W M Dack. R ; Bruce 
North,. John Robinson, Hep worth; Card- 
well Charles Drury, S.; Carleton, P. J- 
Coffey, it. Dufferin, Thomas Bowles, 
g ■ Dundas, Thomas Macdonald, R-i 
Durham East, Isaac Prod or, S.;
Durham West. J W McLaughlin, R.:
Elgin East. J H Coyne, R.; Elgin West 
Dugatd Brown, S. : Essex North, J W 
Askin, R.; Essex South, J C Her. S-:
Fort William and Lake of the W oods,
William McCall, Fort William; Fronte
nac. Thomas Dawson. S.; Glengarry,
John Simpson, R.: Grenville, Patrick 
McCrae, R.; Grey North, Robert Mc- 
Knight, R.: Grey Centre. C H Moore,
S Grey South. J D Morgan, Dufiaairf;
Haldimaiid, Jacob Baxter, R.: Halton,
David Hend€>r$»on. R.; Hamilton West,
Robert Hope, It.; Hamilton East. J T 
Middleton, S.: Hastings East, Jan.es 
McCready. Plainfield; Hastings West,
Henry W' Day. R.; Hastings North.
George F Hopes, S.: Huron East, R G 
Reynolds, S.; Huron South. William 
Lewis, Crediton; Huron West. J N 
Campbell; Kent "East, P D MeKellar,
R • Kent West, J R Gemmill. S.; King
ston, J D Thomson. R-; Lambton East.
7 D Grieve, Kertch; Lambton "West,
James Flintoft, S.: Lanark North. P O 
McGregor. R.: Lanark South. James 
Armour, R.; Leeds. G A Dana, S.: Len
nox, Stephen Gibson, R.: Lincoln,
Thomas C Dawson, S.; London, R H 
Dignan, R.: Manitoulin. E H Jackson,
S.; Middlesex East. D *1 Cameron, S. :
Middlesex North. D A Brown. \Lobo;
Middlesex West, Stephen Blackburn R.;
Monck. S. Kennedy. St Ann's; Mus- 
koka, J E Lounft Ri.: Norfolk North, A 
J Donley, R.: Norfolk South. Oliver 
Austin. Lynn Valley; Nipissing East. H 
C Varin. P-; Nipisting West. H D Leash.
Sturgeon Falls; Northumberland East,
A E Mallory. R.; Northumberland West.
J W Field. R.: Ontario South. J H 
Brown. Port Perry: Ontario North. J F 
Paxton, S.; Ottawa. John Sweetland S.;
Oxford North. James Brady, S. : Oxford 
South. G R PattU'llo, R.: Ç^rry Sound, was 
Thomas Kennedy, R.: Peel, K Chisholm direction of
R.; Perth North. John Hossie.S., Perth f the United States army,
South, Patrick Wheiihan, R.; Peterboro ^ Jor,an|zation act of Feb.

East. Bernard Morrow n ' * o 7 907, shall be reduced to 56,989, the
rnÎRaWRive^rWThZUnSd [minimum authorized by law.___________

Chinitf*
Fart ?

After being expected for several days, 
the Boer delegatee arrived in the city 
yesterday morhing, and during the day 

shown around by C. C. James,

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limited\ Vpiv Nelhiiif K1
(

were
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, and G. 
C. Creelman, Superintendent of Farm
ers’ Institutes. The party consists of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jooste and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Moore Lane of Klerksdorp, 
Transvaal, and H. T. Rood, Ermelo, 
Tr&nsvaabJ Capt. Kirkpatrick, the Im
perial officer in charge of the party, 
remained in Ottawa for a lew days 
longer, and the vkitors are accompanied 
by W. W. Moore of Prof. Robertson's 
staff, who is the Dominion representa-

deleSsJea took part in the 

campaign in the ranks of the Boers, 
Messrs. Jooste and Lane being In action 
at Paardeberg, while Mr. Rood served 

aide-de-camp to Gen. Louis Botha. 
The latter has a couple of wounds, one 
on the shoulder and another on the leg, 
caused by bullets of the enemy- Tho of 
Dutch birth, they speak English quite 
fluently. All their property was devas
tated in the war, and they declare that 
It will take about ten years to recover 
from the immense damage done.

To The World, Mr. Rood stated that 
they were highly impressed with ^vhat 
they had seen in Toronto. There was 
so much to see and to interest them 
that they had decided to 
stay here until next Wednesday, 
object of their visit to Cahada was to 
study improved- methods in farming. 
Upon their return they intend oper
ating farms to a large extent in an ex
perimental sense, and to deliver lectures 
with the view of educating their people 
in the most up-to-date methods. They 
were delighted with the extent and the 
wealth of that portion of Canada that 
they ihad already seen, and especially 
so with the sociability of the Canadian 
people.

Among the places they visited during 
the day were the City Dairy buildings 
on Spadina-crescent, the Massey-Harris 
works and the Dentonia Park farm. 
They had dinner at the Toronto Hunt 
Club. It is likely they will be taken 
to the Guelph Agricultural College to
day, returning in the evening.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
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WHITE LABEL ALEi TORO!
& Their other brands, which are very fine,trL* É rtmett'
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INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.
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A celebrated Indiana Physician has to* |^“p^ô^rt^romp'eMnitoe^trea'tœcnt 

covered the meet wonderful cure for syphw tlfere wofl not a sore or plmple on my houy, 
lUs or Blood Poison ever known. It quick- an‘^_d^11Iro”” running1* into Ft. Wayne 

ly cures all such indications as rouctms ^,"—*^,^05 of sufferers seeking this new 
patches in the mouth, sore throat, co|>P«- ! ^rrvelous cure and to enable those 
colored spots, chancros, utecratlons on the aud ™ nnQt tvnTel to realize what a truly 
body, anti in hv.n'ireds of ('"Ses ” he *“* nmrveLous work the doctor Is accomplDh- 
hnir and eyebrows had fallen out and the send tree .to every sufferer
w hole skin was a mass of boU^ piroPl« ; triaff package of the remedy so that
anil ulcers, this wonderful specinc nas a “ „,n rure themselves in the prlv-

« S2i5s ss

1 (Ù mmas 8 -jaS

-Æm :>■mm Æ $48The above brands con be had at all first-class dealers.
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ÎX tVIGOR FOR nEN.HEALTH, STRENGTH AND 4- 4- eud4-4-4-i
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak am. 
organs to full size and vigor. Simply "Dear Sirs,—Your 
send your name and address to Dr. beautifully. Results weçe exactly what 
Knano Medical Company- 8t>0 I needed. Strength^ and vigor have 
HuBPP Building Detroit, Mich., completely returned, and enlargement 
and they will gladly send the is entirely satisfactory. ' , . „ .
free receint with full direc- ''Dear Sirs,-Yours was received, and
tiens, so any man may easily cure him- I had po trouble in making uee of the 
self at home. This is certainly a most receipt as directed and =an ‘™thTfaIX 
generous offer and the following ex- say it is a boon to w eak men, I am 
fracts taken from their dally trail show greatly improved in size, strength and 

what men think of their generosity: v -on.
"Dear Sirs,-Please accept my sincere All correspondence is atrlctiy con 

thanks for yours of recent date. I have fldential. mailed in plain' 
given your treatment a thorough test. ope. The receipt is free for the asking 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, and they want every man to have it.
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4-:BEET SUGAR FARMING FAILS X4-Prescott, Albert Hagar. fl.: Prince Ed
ward. James Gillespie S_. Renfrct^ 
South, R A Campbell, R., Renfrew 
North, William Moffatt, S. Russe^, 
Alexander Robillard, R.; Sauy. SV; 
Marie, James Bassingthwaite; | mcoe 
Fast J B Henderson, Orillia, a™000 
West Dr C E Jakew-ay. Stayner. bnn- 
rôTcen re Samuel Lount. R.: Stormont, 
Archibald McNab, S.: Toronto West
Charles Lindsey. R-.Toronto Baat.JH 
Widdifleld. S.: Toronto North. ^edericK 
Mowat S • Toronto South, Peter K>an, 
R.; Victoria East. Charles D Ba"^:; 
Victoria West, J McLennan Skater 
loo North John Motz, S.. Waterloo 
South JD Moore, R.; Welland. James 
Smith’ S-; Wellington South. :N Hlgin-
bothan. R.: Wellington tost, John^nd-

Wellington West, A S Allan, 
North, T S Henderson, 

George 
James

>4-method workedExtensively, Says 

Hon. Mr. Harcourt. :If Worked Too

IX L’M’tfULiProf. Harcourt, who is in charge of 
the experimenting work at the Guelph 
Agricultural College, was a visitor at 
the Parliament Buildings on Friday, 
He believes that the farmers who have 
not gone into the beet raising too ex- 

will find the business t.ie 
ard

4-
44-Î ALE

X: Talk
ridicule

4-4-+4~44-4-4~M-4-44-4-M-4-4-4-H“*- ♦♦ 44+4-4-4-
THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTTK LIMITED. Increi

pKted.
tensively, .
most profitable for themselves 
the most satisfactory to the factories. 
He does not recommend a. plot cr 

than five or ten acres. Some 
farmers have put their whole farms 
under a beet crop and experienced 
great difficulty in working: it, with 
inevitable loss facing them this fall.

TO-DAY'S ROYAL PAGEANT- R
Isiand.

King’s Progress Thru London Ar
ranged nt Considerable Expense.

London, Oct 24.—The royal progress 
thru London to-morrow has been ar
ranged at considerable expense, with the 
object of allaying the disappointment 
caused by the abandonment of the sec
ond day's procession at the time of King 
Edward's coronation.

The procession will start from Buck
ingham Palace at noon, and will consist 
of the headquarters staff, a naval gun 
and a detachment of blue Jackets, 
squadrons of Horse Guards, Dragoons.
Hussars and Lancers, and eight state 
landaus with the royal family and m an>
here of the household, the rear being ____ — —
brought up by Lord Roberts, the sover- TORONTO OFFICE—451 WEST MARION ST
eign's escort of Life Guard®, the state , . ,
racon^d ^th^PHnro ofw«ki Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and

of Connaught, Duke of Argyll, Prince perfect Circulation.
Christian of Schleswig-Holstein, and r .. , , f
Prince Charles of Denmark, agd a sen,re Don't place your order until you nave seen tnem lor yoursen.
of equerries and aides. K

oS,V.M «ÏÏ. eatiffi We Have the Best Radiator 
"VW ... ». „„ « Manufactured, and You Want it.
lined by about 20,000 troops. '
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CANADA 
RADIATOR CO

erson. R 
S.: Wentworth 
Rockton: Wentworth South

JEJSP~ 

R.: York West, Peter Ellis (J.P.), To-

Carrlage Maker» Orgamlae.
An organization of the carriage 

manufactures of the Dominion was 
held in the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Associations office on Friday after
noon, when the following officers were 
elected : Chairman. R. McLaughlin, 
Oshawa; vice-chairman, Robert Gray, 
Chatham; secretary, R. J. Younge, 
Toronto: executive committee, R. L. 
Torrance, Guelph; W. H. Steele, Pal
merston; J- B. Tudhope, Orillia; T. H. 
Whitehead, Brantford; G. H. Burrows, 
Brockville; A. B. Greer, London; S. 
Brown. Toronto.

ronto Junction.
J. C. 

fort» t 
Hswlei 
Colo. I

JT.S. ARMY REDUCED.

LIMITED,
Washington. Oct. 24.-A general order 

issued to-day announcing that by 
the President the enlisted
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Here’s a Man--Who Wants Him? estima
e
to it

Lon
“He’s all here, what there is of him. 

He’s sound of limb, no bones broken, 
and carries no superfluous flesh. He 
has as many ribs as any man (you 

. can count them), and all he needs is 
a new supply of vitality, and that he 
can get from Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt.

Give me a man broken down from dissipation, hard work or 
worry, from any cause which has sapped his vitality. Let Mm follow 
my advice for three months and I will make him as vigorous in every 
respect as any man of his age.

I will not promise to make a Hercules of a man who was never 
intended by nature to be strong and sturdy. Even that man I can 
make better than he is ; but the man who has been strong and has 
lost his strength I can make as good as he ever was.

I can give back to any man what he has lost by violation of the 
laws of nature. I can stop all drains upon his vitality in ten days.

A man who is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who 
sleeps badly, awakes more tired than when he went to bed, who is 

.jrJ easily discouraged, inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, who 
(j has lost ambition and energy to tackle hard problems, lacks the 
T animal electricity which Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt supplies, 
y The whole force of vitality in your body is dependent upon your
$ animal electricity. When you lose that by draining the system in 

Belt will replace it, and will cure you.

THE ELECTION PROTESTS. ker ADon't be deceived 
or induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior brands.

USEx i
MaParticulars in Glengarry and North 

Grey Expected Monday. E. B. Eddy’s Un
HeCOAL AND WOOD SolV The Liberals of Glengarry and the 

Conservàtives of North Grey have 
four ^ days left to file particulars of 
the charges alleged against W. D. 
McLeod and A. G. McKay. They are 
expected to be forthcoming by Mon
day. The trial of the first mentioned 
is fixed for Nev. 11 at Cornwall and 
of North Grey at Owen Sohnd on the 
same day.

The protest of the Liberals against 
Dr. Jessop fixed for trial at St. Cathar
ines was dismissed at Osgoode Hull 
on Friday.

The date of the North York protest 
against Hon. E. J. Davis hag not yet 
been fixed.

Seven more charges have been filed 
in the North Norfolk election case 
against Dr. Snider, making a total cf 
160 charges. The additional ones re
late to free railway tickets, said to 
have been given to Albert Robbins. 
William J.. Hopkins, Bertshire, and 
John Kaler, all of Waterford.

Ka
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Be!
OrI At Lowest 

f Cash Prices.
WM. MoGtIIjIj cfc? OO.

Head office and Yard:
Bathurst A Parley ave

ORATE. 
EGO. 
STOVE, 

| NUT, 
PEA.

lIi-Best Hardwood. 
Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs,Matches }at lowest

CASH
PRICKS.

'IT:
uASK FOR

‘King Edwerd " 10OO 
‘Head Light" SOOs 
"Eagle" 1O0sand2O0s 
’Victoria"
‘Little Comet"

it»
' VkJ Ij#*

Hus. They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought

For Sale Everywhere.

HuliSL
loi

I Telephone I 
l Park 393 l KbBranch :

429 Queen West. Ma
HI£-2
Ka
Cn

Dan
nNervous DebilityTHE HUNTING SEASON the p
with
lotis:v\ Exhiuetlng vfta! flrains <tne effect» of 

early follies) tborongmy cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection*, unnatural Dlecttargeo, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Losr or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele. 'Aid Gleet 
eases of the tienlto-Urlnary 
cfQitr. it makes 
eu ko 
tl*n* t
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 
sooth west corner Gerrard. Toronto

Mooeei Reported Very? Deer «nd
Plentiful This Year in Maine.

It is now getting on towards the last 
of October, and. while hundreds of 
sportsmen are tramping the Maine 
woeds in search of game, hundreds 
more are preparing for a trip into the 
same wilds. The season thus far this 
years has been a remarkable one. The 
through, trainsnfrave brooight home daily 
a score* or more deer, and more 
moose have been seen and shot this 
year than in several years past. Some 
grand specimens of the moose family 
have been brought out of the woods, 
and now that snow has just begun to 
cox er the earth hunt ng for moose will 
be easier and more interesting.

I* enty and abundance is the cry of 
the huntsmen who have returned. If 
you are •yoine: send a two-cent stamp 
to the General Passenger Department. 
Boston & Maine Railroad, Boston for 
their illustrated booklet, “Fishing and 
Hunting.”

f 1$

«L:» s and all die- 
Organs a ape-i.

SLUMP IN MEDALS. Oct.wno has fall 
Consulta

difference 
„ or wjjte.

Medicines sent to any address.
p. ra.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
3U6 Sherbourne-strect.

i#j? “call Ovtcure you. 
ree.as Oct!London, Oct. 24.—A Victoria Cross was 

put up for auction yesterday afternoon 
at Mir. J. C. Stevens' auction rooms in 
King-street, Covent Garden, and after 
some bidding was knocked down for 
fifty guineas. The cross was described 
as “belonging to Corp. James Owen, 
dated Oct. 30, 1854,” and was* the sec
ond issued since the decoration was in
stituted. A Crimean medal with three 
clasps—Sebastopol, Inkerman and Alma 
'—was sold for £1 Is. ^ These prices seem 
to indicate a numismatic slump. Vic
toria Crosses have at times, said an ex
pert, fetched as muck as £120, but at 
the present time prices are distinctly 
“flat.” A man would think himself very 
lucky who got as much as £00 for a 
Victoria Cross just now. The price of 
medals, however, varies to a remarkable 
degree, and may change almost at any 
moment.

«rat.

I &ï\:1 any manner my
JEROME RICHARD, Welland Station, Ont., writes:—"Your Bolt fa all that

you claim for it. I have tested its merits and am cured by its use, in which I had 
very little faith before using. The varicoce e has disappeared.

Letters like that tell a story which means a great deal to a suffer
er. They are a beacon light to the man who has become discouraged 
from useless doctoring. I get such letters every day.

My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It 
bracts and invigorates them, and stirs up a great force of energy 
in a man.

D a. BURGER, Hudson, Quo., writes: —“I have been wearing one of your 
belts for about one month. It has toned up my system and made a new man of me.

, I consider it a wondortul invention.”
J I make the best electrical body appliance in the world, having de- 
p voted twenty years to perfecting it. I know my trade. My cures 

after everything else has failed are my best arguments.
Give me a man with pains in his back, a dull ache in his muscles 

or joints, "come-and-go" pains in the shoulders, chest and side, Sci
atica in his hip, Lumbago. Rheumatism or any ache or pain, and my 
Belt will pour the oil of life Into his aching body and drive out every 
sign of pain. No pain can exist where my Belt is worn.

W. J. GREEN, Fairbank, Ont-, says:—“Dear Sir,—Your1 Bolt is what you repre
sent it to bo. It ha- cured me of the nervousness that I spoke of as well ns the other 
troubles. It has made me feel like a new man. I am well satisfied with it, and be
lieve it is worth five times tho amount I paid for it."

They come every day from everywhere. There is not a town or 
hamlet in the country which has not cures by Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt.

Now. what does this mean to you, dear reader ? If you are not 
what you ought to be. can you ask any better proof to make you try 
it ? Is there a remedy which is as simple, as easy to use, as sure to 
cure and as cheap as Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt ? I have not seen 

You must try it In justice to yourself and to those who look to 
for their future happiness, try it now. Act this minute. Such a

248i If j), K* wmMKaailfflk■41.
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CCIDp;Standard remedy for Gleet 

gonorrhoea and Runnings 
H 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troublée.
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8SS MASONIC TEMPI-*
Chicago, LLL

IV
Si1I FRANCE WILL WITHDRAW.

COOK REMEDY GO.,Paris, Oct. 24.—Foreign Minister Del- 
casse has notified Chins that France Is 
prepared to withdraw her troops frem 

London, Oct. 24.—The Hon. Hkim Shanghai simultaneousJy with the with-
Saing, C.I.E., a ruling chieftain on the drawai of the forces of the o h-r powers,
border of Upper Burma, who died laôt reserving the right to send a contingent Pittsburg, Pa.,. Oct. 24.—A new price;
May, was buried recently with an ex- back in event of another power dis- list in the flint bottle trade is to be
traordinary display of Asiatic pomp. His embarking troops. ; promulgated. At a meeting of the Ex- «i
remains, embalmed with honey and-------------------------------------ecutive Committee of the Amerkai
spices, were laid in a golden cotfln, HURRICANE KILLS many. ■ Flint Bottle Manufacturers’ At so iaion. I»»
studded with rubies. The funeral took _______ i p was decided that the trade Is in
place in the presence of the Lieutenant- Buenos Ayres, Oct. 2 I.—A hurricane shape to stand an additional •"> per c ent,
Governor of Burma and an enormous has swept over Port Diamante. Prov- raise. This makes an advance of 25 W
crowd. Men carrying gold and silver ince of Kntte Rios. Fifteen persons were per cent in th - price of flint glass. Jn 
vessels headed a procession nearly a killed and many were injured. A hund- bottles during the present nvaith, the | \q
mile long, and the coffin was coçiveyed red houses were destroyed and several former advance being 20 per cent., . .
to a vault beneath a carved pagoda, ships were sunk. - I which went into effect on Oct. 5. | .
.covered from top to bottom with gold 
leaf. The whole funeral cost £7000. 1

J.IX
COFFIN OF GOLD AND RUBIES. the t 

this < 
to-
}« th 
Itivlf

OFFICES*
20 Kino Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadlna Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West 
576 Queen Street West 
Esplanade East, near Bateo* 
Esplanade East near Chart*. 
Bathurst Street, oppesltl 

, Eront Street. . 1
369 Fape Avenue at 6-1.» 

Crossing. .
1131 Yonge Street at C.r.iu

Crossing. 63

IV FLINT BOTTLES GO UP.
-

■ <y
ful

- for’i' ahlrt
P<Jnhf»1b
hi Ur,s
tea
dip,

6» wa*one. a at ,f you
matter ought not to be delayed.

It’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, It causes 
no trouble. You feel the gentle, glowing heat from it constantly, but no sting, no burning, as in old-style belts.

re*
aud
t

#WÀ- have
tooDR. MCLAUGHLIN TO THE PUBLIC : INVESTED BY KING EDWARD.

» <rei 
wb1 
deliThe reason so many men neglect to use my Belt is that they fear it will fail like other things they have 

tried Now the securit y I oiler to a doubtful man is that he need not pay for my Belt until it does for him 
what*I sav it will do, if he will in turn give me reasonable security that he will pay me w'hen cured. Isn’t this 
fair ? My Belt has cured more than five thousand people the last three years that I have been in business in 
Canada Over fifty thousand people have been fully restored to health and strength in the last twenty years, 
and where it failed to cure 1 have stood the loss. Now if you are sick or in pam or a weak man or woman, 
and if tired of drugging vour system, paying out money without result, try my Belt. You have nothing to 
lose and every thi Dgto gain by accepting my liberal offer.

London, Oct. 24.—Nearly 400 recipi
ents of coronation war honors were in
vented by Iving Edward at Buckingham 
Palace to-day. The investiture was 
carried out in the ball room with un
usual ceremony. All the srrent offi/-e~<i 
of state were present, and the scene 
was particularly tcilliant. for all the ; 
participants, in accordance with His 
Majesty’s instructions, wore all the rib 
bons orders or medals that they pos
sessed.
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PAY WHEN CURED. tloe
scar

LIMITED
Thi
nant< 9 1st iCAUTION -Thousands write me that they have used Electric Bella and got no benefit. Why? Simply be- 

thev have purchased from people who have no practical knowledge of electricity.
epcniAL NOTICE -I have the only electric appliance In which yourSPECIAL NOTICE. I nave wh<> ha. made a llfe study of ell

SnbRHlirs With Conditions.
London, Oct. 24.—At a meeting Wed-j 

n-esday of the Chamber of Shipping, a 
resolution was passed opposing ship ! 
subsidies unless they are confined to 1 
adequate mail service and the utilization 
of steamers as cruisers.

Bty
tradcause Headquarters. If you use advise. 

Also Bar, Strip, Block, Pipe.

Tht-

PIG LEAD - ketThe Inn
mu imm
cm
Provl

free. For Next Year's Blsley.
London. Oct. 24.—The National Rifle 

Association is inviting continental coun
tries to send teams to Blsley next July 
to enter the competition ti’or the Palma 
trophy.

left!

DR. M. A. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto. Ont.
OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.

CANADA METAL CO., William Street, Clt»-
/
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SOFT COAL 
AGAIN REDUCED

PHONE PARK 490.

HALL COAL CO.
FOR NEW PRICES.

Nut Size, Egsj Size and Lump Size. Prompt 
deliveries to all parts of the city.

Coal and Wood i

.iV'J

At Lowest Market Bates.
Zulu

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurat and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction >

6 King Street Bast 
726 Tonge Street 
842 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadlna Ave. and College 
668 Queen Street West > 'I'

The Gonget' Goal Go.
Tel. Main 4015

■ ■ »

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246
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Money to Loan at Low 
Rate ot Interest

THE TORONTO WORLD >

SATURDAY MORNINGX

A. E. AMES & CO.le coming In well from all quarters. British 
Columbia alone excepted, and failures con- 
Untie few, onlv tire Insolvencies being re
ported In the district. Refined sugars are 
advanced 5 cents a cental this week on 
all grades. The Iron market »hows Increas
ing strength. from $22.50 to $23 b^ng ask
ed for No. 2 selected Stimmcrlee off wharf, 
whlle.lt Is said Kgllngton would now cost 
close on to $23 at latest 

Trade In wholesale lines) at Toronto has 
been ffllrly good during the week. The 
orders from the Northwest «ro '®rS*j 
the outlook In Manitoba Is for tke gienitest 
volume of trade in her history, Price* 
staple lilies are very ti™, "Ith * , ten
dency upwards for cotton manufactures^ 
The grocery traded» active, n-llh prîtes 
firm. Dried fruita tire arriving, and the 
Indications are that prices wlUrnlestronc 
Sugars arc up 5 cents Pfr 1W> pounds all 
round. There are no changes In leather

01Bnsdlnes« generally centlnues actlve In 
Hamilton. Snlrs in nearly nil lines are re
ported to be In excess of the eorrespond- 

1 lug period of last year, and prices are 
firmer. Jobbers and manufacturers are 
very busy, and some are working over
time, os orders are behind.

New York Cotton.
1 New York, Oct. 24.—Cotton-Futures 
opened steady. Oct. 8.33c bid, Nov. 8.3oe, 
Dec 8.40c. Jan. 8.50c. March 8.37c, AprU 
S.3Gc, May S.35c, Juno 8.30c.

Futures closed quiet. <j£

THE

47- A GOOD POLSON IRON WO RKS
,TORONTO

BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTOrpEPOSITORS
C—1 ,,,.U ner cent, per annum is allowed on deposits of |1 and up-
!•'vt is paid or compounded half yearly. Depositors are afforded 
'"'"‘facility consistent with the due protection of their iutereets.

on City, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

For full particulars apply toMS COMPLEXIONPer annum, payable half-yearly, . 
Is allowed ori all sums of $500 
and upwards placed with this 
Company for Investment from 
one to five years, r

To*RiNe,c*
r-,J“lvs Kohr 
Phv Medicine 
mtiag in th,

h«vee«tiû5'

"es
ont cases i„
; honeat 0fTet 
testimonial* 

ti«l. FIVK 
■ health, diet 
ose who have

«52
r. Write to.

A. M. Campbelli . ' ^

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

K. WALLACE 
H. *, TLDHOPE

A. B. AMES
B. D. FRASERI Who

does not wish to 
possess it?

Who does not delight 
to see it?

It is the beauty of good 
health. It is the evidence of 

rich blood.

Te1. Mail 23i'.12 Richmond St, East. INVESTMENT SECURITIEStie Canada Permanent and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation, Toronto St., Toronto

OIL-SMELTER-MINES
Butchart & Watson Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

National Trust Co. CONFEDERATION LIFE B1LIT.DING, YOXGK 
AND RICHMOND STREET»

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest- 

i meurssecured and guaranteed,' ^ ______

%

n® hum in
Limited,by atop before its announcement, not let

ting stocks out to the public until after 
the announcement of the favorable 
made in negotiations. The public are much 
sp-wer to take advantage of the possibili
ties for good In the market than profes
sionals. In the first place the latter are 
more tn the way of getting items <>f im
portant hens and can use better dlsjre- 
tlon In estimating them at their true 
worth. Alter they have ptiiv-hased 'find *he 
uv rket has shewn a natural strengthening 
the public Are allowed In. The rise brought 
n.uch liquidation followed by the natural 
reaction, which in Its turn was aided by
the reaching of stop orders. xv v-nrie .................. 18 g 43r lAcc. 8.55c. Jan.
.The queatien as to what the fmoediate ^h“e|t Lan»"com..!.V.............  ... March 8.3Sc. April 8.38c, May 8.38c. June
future ot the market will be Is one which J y*1 _ \... R .,7„ Jui.. g 37,-. Aug. S.25o
Is giving rise to a great many expressions 1 d0- /rrvT- -•........... , . ... H'*nnt closed «lull. Mblâflng Upljnds, I
of opinion, both for and against higher j Morning sales : < .P.rt.. lof> at 136%. 1. « ‘yno-do Gulf 8 05c. Sales, 1314 bales.

I pliers. If we sift out these opinions so | at 13*4: Coal. 100 at 13V4; Dominion Co ., 8.70c. do. Gulf, <
to ellrolr.ite the ones that appear to us 123 at 56; Payne, 1000 at la: Montreal Tel., price of O 1.

to he dletated by self-interest, either by ! 7 at 165%; Bank of Commerce, 21 at l62V4 Pittsburg, Oct. 24.-011 closed at $1.30. 
those who advance specious argument* 10 Dominion Steel, 25 at .:*>%. 7a at 5614, 100
shew that oil trouble Is now over »m1 the at 66. 100 at 56. 150 at 5h%, 42o at 5614. 223 -\V. R. Grnndy dt Co.
market Is betmd to advance, or those " J10 j ak.50%, 250 at 66%, pOO at 57; Pow». ^at omoters and Underwriters. Invest
give weighty reasons on the bear slde,!^ -3 „t u7l4; Rleliellcu. 30 at 100: Dorn. I*omoters an. New York Buffalo 
we will still find reasonable arguments on steel pref.. 45 at 8614: Toronto Hallway, 100 m.i.t SeCuntus, Toronto office

, , both sides, nuking it difficult to deride 110: Twin City. 75 at 120, 50 at 12014. Chicago, MontuaL Toronto office
TMK IMS a sUghtly firmer tone to local ■ y either way. This being the ease. , -Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 200 at 13614, (te.nporary), 30 Scottstreet. Telepnone

tori*}, but trail sactiois were as I Un-, a, tolwcrTative brokers we mux still ad- J50 at 136%, 175 at 137; new 12o at 136%. Mai„ 4307. (Night—Hotel, Main 084).
ï,,l 11 character as tor Prcviona days dur- v|M, (-ur cllonta t0 g0 8lov in speculative i y, nt ; payne, 1000 at 1514. 2000 at loi.: Canadian Industrial stocks and
^'mtwrek. Buytag oi luu suarcs ln 1 _, ,ladln(,. I Molsnns Bank, 3 at 215%; Richelieu25iat ,it d Becuritiea a specialty.
Site Electric advanced that security a Been A Holden had the follovlng this 2J at 99%. 35 at 100: Pablo, 8 at 17o%.
pints t«iw. and the tbé evening: Trading continued to he ' Halifax Hallway, 23 at 102%; Twin City, Protecting Their ‘«Idea»."

at — toeka &.«

‘X^dd'ttrm tn^cmsedTabmc^ thé «»*«* ^Trolly*£ Tnri^overl ng I A. J. WrlghT A Co., Canad, Life Build- ^th^stonha^gh A

Week N’ew'x'ork' ««"*"“ “ I l «
ei tbit■ wee <ewYo^k a iu»lirow-i Wo ^Ueve t^m t» be . open. High. Low. Close, heating oil stoves: L Pvimeau, hay press-

ftŸJsrksSUT&ssi -ir, g;,r• “• a*•»*;sss&u jssus rjuars•“"‘fiw 1 ermaneot were trias Foreign Exchange. Elle gs 68^ 68 68% ! chinee for removing water from peut; T

m 61lchtlv artASM,,EoiMi-'-1^ i4o s ii i m!,b a5cbui,zc sgprs
sSSATfi? Vs ftd., report closing exchange rate, fol- , .."i 44% «% ^ |

""iFUm th” opening at 136%. ' Domm- Hc.wien Bank^ Northwestern" ‘ i.... 220% ^ — — j ' Vnn^hlnes; Tl^Steelê^rifad “plsncjs:
tl'sKR as neevy, selling down to 36. Bu>t.rs bellere Co inter Rock 1 aland ....... 2Û0 toslIj Ia? Beau-Dit L’Helrenx, apparatus for

. MS brought to lou; Twin MO to N.Y. Funds . par par i'SSij Sault Stc; Marle*ie 79*^ 78% ^ ! flushing and ventilating nrlnale; J D Cald-
f{ ^ Toronto KaUway 11»; Coal 131V* Monti funds Me die 5c dis Prcf......................... ISu. iôô ini06 iôitt well, vehicle hell: W H Allison, buoys:
f iShiimeFee 162W t$0 days sigbL 8 23-32 #3-1 f 9 to 9 -8 st. Paul ......................... 191^ aÎÜ/ aq a Tunln metal shrimping machines; A It

'l • • • Demand 61**91^-32 9 <-16 91L16WU13-16 ^Vsbash pref................. 48^ 40 4S% 49 \ynROn, composition of matter to be used
it Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed Cable Trane.. 91-^ 99-16 91J-16to - ,|0 r bonds............ £0% 81V4 ^ ^ in the preserving and packing of f'SST#;

h.A 13114 and asked 133, and Domln.ou —Rates in New York.— * Wis. Central ............. 2<% ... .................... j r Uren. thill coupling: R H Guthrie.
SLi bid 56% and asked 57%. Quotations Posted. Actual. Pacifies and Southerns- posts for fencing and other purposes; L J

sbiBr “ww* ‘-w "« «s*. :j taea b 2 st »t ag'ssss rruysr^TS'L-.« m „ eff « ‘3 SÜ St ?MUKti,jîSÇFb»ygS «» «. n.» f ». . c.;sS; m.
Ml < coalnt lot contr.1 M B. A O. 22r "mU,'' -° !-‘r ,dd .or rto' 0--r ........... ' r^L jÿ, Horkott'm^ Pbant M' 15S8'

three month# bills. *£ to 3 7-16 per ceut Lonls. & Nash..... 135% ^ \ LGflî mowing periorajed telegraph Xo?Mk and W

S?'rï,Tî S,” V"'™" SSmt S8 sss , .»»»-■ *&■'•• mmbSSS iiïïSV" w:.» « x..„„ ....,

Epl|iiseis=^Sgi—s?ySiÊgk^3 I PilSâlpSi#
do fmirs ............... ... 109% 106% 100% im% abroad, and thousands ^“]®lne6f years' experience In the Belli Estate huel- arp rreparerl to deal in options nt the of DECT.MBEU next.

/™LS " are Joining Its ranks monthly. Arnold n(SR #t Winnipeg. Acquaintance uni ex- nriee,r All transact Ions in options! ».hp Transfer
rh«= x^Ohlo 51% 51% M% 51% e P. Forster., the great manufacturer,, pi.rience have value. For reliable and » cash expire at 12 noon on con- yeth \$o the
Got >&& I . 85% 89% 85% 89% nf England, and a son of the late Right Etiagllt information con m.t ym Mr. dav „f the nceotmt In which the call dnTg |nrlualvc.
Del & Leek . ... 258 250 258 27,9 , J “ |lr Forster, has recently taken a Grundy at 39 Scott Street. Te cphone tango d ount pfllll fot n call option By of the Board.
Hiking valley ... 95% ... ha^e^Hcy In this order. Mr Foster Main 431,7. Night, Main 984._________________  Me. the giver to demand del very of a GBOBGE V. UBiD; Getiersl Manager.

K","“w",''I-l'i-iE5i™E%iSBUCHA&,joNEs iESWiSs
* 8S% 88 88%? Lord Provost ot Qlasgow has OC JUIltO, *,» at anv time. We buy and sell options

78 79 78 79 highly recommended It to his towns- STOCK BROKERS Through the London and Paris Exchange.
65% 65% 65% 66% people. INSURANCE and Financial Agents Booklet explaining Call Options free

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago,
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold op rommieelon. J4u

advance 22 King St. E„ Toronto.
Works and Office,

Espanade East.
Transact a Genaral Financial Business.IRON-OX

1
? I

6
W. Q. J affray. D. S. Cassels

'(Member Toronto Slock Exchange.)

JÀFFRAY «& CASSEL8
Capital - - $1,000,000 

280,000
But Scalping Transactions 

Were Visible at New York 
on Friday, .

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciai Agents

fNethingited Reserve - - tablets A
All dealers in Lamp Oils should see

STANDARD AMERICAN WIOKS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges. LEKins St. Weez. Toronto. . ^ 

Dealer?; ;n Deoenturea. Stacks on Loudon. Kng.. 
New York Montreal and loroi.io jfixenouag 
bought and som on comminiion.
E. B oiLki».

H. U. Hammond.

iD MAKE THE BLOOD 
RICH AND PURE

so Tablet* 25 Cent*

Phone Main 7216 JORDAN ST.

LE TORONTO ELECTRIC HOLDS FIRM it A. SMITH.
T. G. OSLBHDIVIDEND NOTICES.

G. A. CASEDominion BankIn Some Local 
Note»

y fine, Advance»Fisetl»**1
Iteeks-»™ ote,t 1 °

end tio.elp.
BONDS

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondr. Srnd for list STOCK BROKER

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

Notice Is hereby given "that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the Capltnl block of 
this institution has wen declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate or iu 
per cent, per annum, and that th«? same 
will be payable at ":hc banking 1“us® nî 
this city on and after Saturday, the firs, 
day of November next. ■ „ ^

The Transfer Books will >e closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 24. 14 RICHMOND ST. E. 

TORONTO.
We/Aave concluded arrangements for the 

extension ot our facilities for trading on

H. O'HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. ‘246 20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.
un-

/BAINES & KILVERT ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and pell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock’Exchangee.
Tel. No. Main 820.

the New York nhd Chicago Exchanges, for 
moderate margin. All our or-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto. -

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. e“

T. G. BROUGH,
cash
dera executed through the broking house of 
JACOB BF.RRY & CO,, 44-10 BROADWAY. 
NEW YORK CITY (establish**! 1863), with 
whom vve arc connected by direct wire.

We make a specialty of operating out-of
town customers* accounts. Ttie«o accounts 

Immediate observation,

or on General Manager.24fi•216 28 Toronto Street..
Toronto, 24th Sept., 1902.246

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

BANK OF MONTREALOn the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

Stark & Co,
Toronto St.

TORONTO.

We have for sale a small block of « 
Stock in a first-clasi Industrial Com- 

paying* dividends at rate of 
annum.

t 5 Notice Is hereby given that e Dividend of 
5 per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 

declared for
ta • are under our own 

and, being In constant tonch with the mar- 
able to take advantage of

pany 
10% per
The J f. McLaughlin Co., Limited.

Johji
26'

B
: of this Institution has been 

the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House In 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and 

Monday, the 1st day of December

0 ket, we arc 
rapid fluctuations. This method of trading 
for quick turns eMminatrs possibility of 

while ensuring the con-
il A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

StocK Brokers and Financial Agents
any severe loss, 
tlnuanee of a moderate but steady Income.

Our new publication, “PRINCIPLES OF 
STOCK SPECULATION," mailed on re
ceipt ot 10 cents. Special letters nnd other 
data of Interest mailed free on request. 
Market letter Issued daily at 5 p.m.

K
after
ne,rh<i Transfer Books will lie closed from 

to the .30th of November next,
CALL OPTIONS.

j LEAD COAL GOLD
Industrial and Mining Stocks. First issues a
Manning Chambers. Ctty Hall Square, 

Toronto.
! the 16tb 

both days Inclusive.
By order ot the Board.

The following are the quotations on call 
options for 1, 2 and 3 months from Lon
don, Eng: E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.To end To end 
Dec. Jan.

To end 
Nov. 

....2%
46Montreal, 14th October, 1902.4%,3%♦ F. ASA HALL,312'/2

I
.2

is 6.4 THE 12 YOKGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO
Orders executed In New York. Montreal 

and Toronto, tor cash or margin.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
TeL M. 2385.

1%1%1%
'.2% Standard Bank of Canada814

- and " T 1%1%%
2%tlfiriled. . . .

Increased competition In sugar tradl ex- 

pitted.

Reported Ü. P. controls St. Joe & Grand

2TVi

J i%i%i%
246

• • *
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 23 5-16U per ounce, 
liar*silver U New York, 50%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 30%c. mcintyre &

MARSHALL
toad.

Agreement between U. F. and Northwest 
gu* perpetual. f

I Rooks wi!l he closed from 
30th November next, both

Toronto Stocke.Atchison will cut off 300 nlles by con- 
«Htlon ot El Paso division with Pecos Val
ley division.

Oct. 24. 
Last yuo. 

Ask. Bid. 
... 25S

132% 136 135

Oct. 23. 
Last yuo. 

Ask. Bid.

'
HjZVJ

25S MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

Montreal....................
1 Ontario

J(«eph says: There la excellent buying
of the Pacific Issues. Chicago operators __
ire bullish on Southwestern i, ow.ng ,n x.V'ZÏ" ' " 
Luxe expert esttmat1 of cotton yield. Bu) !y’crrnants .. ..
Hauls,ua on an,. d.p.# , Commerce. ; ; _

J. C. Osgowl is quoted as confirming re-1 Dcmlulon, xd .
Mfil that George J. Gould nnd Edwin gfeimdftrd.................
Hiwler have acquired l.irgs interests In | Hamilton •
Ceki. Fnei & Iron. ir,U,VL^C

... 1 Ottawa.. ..

250 ...
160% 164 161

162 160 162 161%

.. 250 Ont. & West 
Penn. Central

241% 240 ... 240% i Reading ...........
242% 241% 242 241

... 245
235 231
... __260
225 222

fuu. CHARTERED RANKS.
do. let pref............. ÇÇ
do. 2nd pref 

Tenn. C. & I.
Industrials, TractlonR. etc.- 

tvl% 00*75 
97% . ..

24,> THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

235 234itreet SPIDER & PERKINS,application.

Parker & Co-, Toronto.
64% 65%2'*' Try a cord ot our dry pine slabs for 

P. Burns & Co., Jo 
Main 131#

A mal. Copper .
Anaconda .............
Am. C. O...............
Am. Sugar Tr..
Brooklyn R. T.
Car Foundry ..

Eileiric":

Int. Paper...........
Lead ........................
Leather ...............

pref.............
4 jJ.ocomotlve ....
/Manhattan ....

2 Met. Traction .
I People’s Gas .
Republic Steel

do. pref.............
Rubber ................
Twin City ....
U. S. Steel....
do. pref.............

West. Union ..
Sloss .....................
Vacille Coast ............. 7o%
^-Sales to noon, 168,900; total sales, 306,800.

.. 225 222
summer use.

; King East. Telephone
126 52% 50 52%

123% 124 
62% 62%

125
Surjsgkniyr mut :

Indicating that Wahabi will eventually ! ),i^rio,88lu1riVlce ' 
w» thru lnd. and Armstrong Counties on v5?erjSLe* e *“ 
tismate from Pittsburg to New York. ÿ^Vti !

Dstiel Jones says: An authority of Con. U.u xd ...... ..
RleeiSheftield says that the company Is T-Xv r * ”
Eherlng excellent results in the way of Lî)°- v1"
earnings. The orders being turned out n<r>*» -9®™ ...............
thow a good margin fo^ profits. There 1». >, I-<> ..............
every todicition that during -the next year j "° » -"Ç”...............
a hmdsome omount will he earned on thciyir* J‘ ...................... i=>5U
ceaiiDoa keek. A director of the company | /,”• ""And *-00% 204% 2ft»
esümstc that durlnc the coming year the ! C Gtn. Elec.. .. 2U» -wn J

" j JmionPr Eleiiric " '. '. lob ' 98 iÿ

Com. Cable
Laodoa & Paris'Exchange. Limited ll’ar-j^'j1-^^™!^- 

1er à Co.. Toronto) cable today quotes: jg, hcMcu, xd....
A, % d.". Niagara Navi. ..
nn in n Xr,r Navigation
110 « St. Law. Nov .

i o it Toronto Rail.. .
X 4 r London sS(. By .
* : 'J Win City.................
o k do., new .....
6 d u Winnipeg St. Ry

Sao Paulo..............
Toledo Hallway 
Luxfev Prism, pf 
Carter Grume, .
Dv.nlop Tire, pf ... 107 105
XV. A. Rogers, pf. . 105 102 lOo 108
B. C. Packers* (A).. 100 99 100

do. (B>   100 97 HJO
Dom. Steel, com ..‘56, 57 5S

do., pref............. 97 ..............
do , bonds.. ..... ...

Don. Coni, com . ; 133
N. S., Steel, com 

do., bonds.. ..
Lake Sup., com.
Can. Salt ..........
War Eagle.. ..
Republic ..............

Dm'» Mercantile Agency report* the pnyne Mining .
Bomber of failures In the Dominion during ] Cariboo (Mc.K.)
the past week, in provinces, as compared virtue ....................
wlth those of previous weeks, is as fol- > orth Stnq ••

Crow’s Nvst Coal .
Brit. CanmMnn..

. v, . u ^ e • « _,1< an. Landed....
ds0,?c^a«^o2 | Can. Perm ..........

& Cn s M H H ; Can. S. Sc L.. .
39 26 Cent. Can. Loan 

2 17 29 ! Dom. S. & I ...
5 3<3 2«i i Ham. Pro\ddcnt.
2 21 371 Huron A Erie .

2 2 24 251 Imp. L. vX; I...
.. 2 2 25 26 i do., new ...................

1 1 .. 1 .. If) 371 Landed B. & D...............
j London & Canada.. ..r. 'EET S"sp:: ::

51”1”11,1W the past wvck, with the usual o,, 7 & R V. .
UW"' ”*!»* f0ll0Sr> l-Wl People's Loan ............. ... g,„ndard Stock * Mining Exchniiee j

Pontrexl S260M 6:k^'>2 &tk54°t1R<4nl| <xi?i Tnr' S" & L .......................... 12‘ •„12, Last Quo. I.ast Quo.
Toronto »! ln^UTS *'$1"“14^1 Morning sales: Comnvr'C. 10 at, 162; Im- Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

HflUfsx, , i 764 505 i *<i(> 4Ç-. i -.11 fi-rento T*yloctrlc, -.«• it j.m, —o J* t Rvandon & G. *C7 •• ;> • • • • • •yiebec .. 1,^1,M4 L25iL0>8 National Trust. 5 nj V.f. <*. P. M-nt F S.............  414 3 4% 3
tisïn1 ' 1,587,289 I*.d7di7« 2 3(V) y*1* /'j,.:1,1 »I* £>o. Cariboo (McK.) ■••• 22 20 21^ 19
«inülton . 1,0:42,089 844 us 97-1 645 ‘ 25 at 5<r»*; i.«»n!. 1A> 1?— .r 2j Cariboo Hvd. ..... 90

w..',: 888 sm
J n n .°*.yel1 Street- '^'VnoniUn'sales: Ontarli Ttanle', in at 134; Golden Star .......

tk" fill 21 Millmla street .received rinmlnlon 20 at 241%: Nnrthl.vest Fatnd Giant ••••••••••••■
•Ui «7 ns afrom McIntyre & Marshall VII.r f'at 99; Toronto Elo-rrh'. 25 at t.ranby 8tno]tor ...

•re1 «"•'Mettons In Stocks i'A" » at 1»: Rleheliwi. -*5 at WO: \u Hammond Reef ....
h tL •pprox’mtffd 3nti.ono shares, which cars Navigation, 20 it 12S. Toronto Hull- Iron Mask ....................tir d<,-r tbl* ye«. Phls,t «fis,™ 69 at 119: C.P.iR.. 59 ale LbV,. 25 nt Lone Pine ....................

■.*■ enough evidence of the uneven! - - ,-v -. vt >■ ôarfer-Ccumo. 10 at 103; Morning Glory ....
fe, Ü"***1, of to-day's trading, except i eiccl' 1A -,t 57%! Coal, 49 af 132: Parkers. Morrison fas.) .... 
util* hravy lnsi,le trading n C. F. i . 6- at tn Canada Permanent, 553 at Mountain Lion ....
kirn. fis advance of about Liui ion. n-..ir, r-|tv, 1fi0 nt 12n!. North Star ..................

w day woud have gone on record! ' ________ Olive ...........
Inti. *** ,hte year- London did wry .. , Paine . .

*lUng about 10,000 shares on hal Montreal loci..» Rambler Cariboo .. 75
.,^2 tol outride business almost nil. What Montreal, Oct. 24.—Closing Quotations to- Republic 9
4'r»»!17 'he market showed was in the day: Asked Rid. suiihan ....'•

. of a slight Improvement, which C. P. P.................................................. 1-37 136% 1 sr n-ugene .
> BQlouiuediy due to thv? exportation do, now ........................................ 15:7 130% : yirtue

r«m!?? flne bank statement tomorrow Toledo Railway ......................... 2*> .".1 ...
sod ,!nf further sales for either aeeniir.t Toronto Railway ..........................119 ns

the same time encouraging some 1 Montreal Railway ...................... 280 275%:
on*110 w°flt for 1 rally and others to Detroit Railway .
Ài» iS!Df ot torir shorts. The backs Dululh Hallway .

- 1 a,,,,."* very little on net Interior more-j Halifax Railway .
Si ertiL11! lt ls not beliered they hare in-1 Winnipeg Railway
1 wliltt ,™lelr loans to any extent, nil of Twin City .................
■ tfolliui «“fetfier with about twenty million . Dominion Steel

den#, w“Ieh they have scoured from the ,]0- pref................
neat J* funds paid out by the govern-1 Ri,.helleu. xd. ..
shiwu*. -1**1 ”'eok's liond pun hases. ! ,'ahic ...........................
lion h,P2l,UPe a'ooi-respondlng large addl litell Telephone .
«•<1 tx.r- banks' surplus reserve. The Montr,al !... H. & P.
•gslaw eur trade oalsnee Is so much Nr,va srntla Steel ...
P°rtiftu,a« lB ,hnl continued heavy lui- Montreal Telegraph .
•ad tlufena l»rsc borrowings abroad, prof ...............
•s ttT*?5t.,h,t mnny h Dominion Coal ............
ties e*5!P tr,,ilt •',nrt various "onso hl-i- . ,,ntido Pulp ..........
seareTtS*^ "‘•"•y ls “*ely to continu^ Montrrni Cotton ..........
Ti“6' w2Lift1" lhv|bal«"ce of tne year. J)rmlinlnn Cotton ....
“aid fArtJ? veyî,- wil1 coiiftnue the d mil olored Cotton .... 

im ' holdlne ln che-tk bullish speou M,”che*ts' Cotton .
* liuLy. »» * result, we Mo not look for SÎÎTh Star ......................
W' tr«<ltTr8than n dull and narrow • Pickers (A)
■W / for soma time to come. % ^ Toronto

t5t it1* ’ 8Wd short Interest in the mar of 1 °"’n,n "
9Dd W|1‘ Tare .1 rien dying 'Tiink

-£•* -HE... . . ";;

«"W. M;."m SSr-
■S^taSZ: AV -Vm'onlj th^'ease^toe Montreal Railway bonds

8»“^ new^si^ "x, "

59 Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

1ft)' 06 100 95
9U 98 100 98% 123% 124 

62% 63 
35% ... 

218% ...

eat
3 49 Head Office: - Toronto,_

Manning Arcade.
| GEN. MANAGER

lupont .. 133 isc ...
.. 169 /VTi 168 ...

... 211% ... 211
85 ... ::

lOO U9

Ultra-Conservative 
* Investor

130 J. G. BEATY,Eastern Cosolidated 
Oil Co. Stockholder

18619% i9% "L9% *19% 
■28% 28% 28% 28%,

Manager,PRESIDENT85

H. S. HOLT i D. NI.STEWARTon 21 MELINDA ST.
90% Savings accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

do. .. 31 81% 30% 30%
. 134% 135% 134% 135% 
I 139% 130% 139% 139% 
.. 106% 194 103% 104
. 22% 22% 22% 22%
., 79% 79% 79 79

" 1F)% '40% '40% '40%

: Û m% St m%
. 66% 68 60% 68

i»i% iiiè is6% 136%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS■ . 160 >
,syxs

Bondsand Debentureson convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.>6,earnings on the common stock 

to it least twenty per rent. 175" 246
180180 THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN C0„ LIMITED5 120

cd778 Church Street.REMOVAL NOTICE104 99 101 MO
... 127 ... 128
150 147% 150 147

120 118% Ü8%

119% 119% 129% 120% 

!! '. ' ifià
95 96 95

HAS PAID

ZOlo
INK) MOUTH 5

, Rk-ii'd. B. Holden.Wm. A. BeaN.Marconls
Union Convertible..
Heidelberg a..................
Salisbury Districts .
Kaffir Cor tols ..........
Otto Kopje....................
Randfontein Estates 
Prospectors' MatabeleUnd ..90 
Bell's Trhnsvnals .
Oeeanas .......... ...
Hendersons...................
Transvan; Dcvela..
Langlaate Star.. .
Robinson Randfontedns. .. 1 7 3
Le Rols............................................... 1 15 •>
Bollocks..   1 «I 8
Hudson Bay ....................................8.3 0 o
Johnnies .......................................... «3 7 0
Kset Rands ................................... 8 16 .3
May Conn-ls..................................... 1 0 0
Block “B"............................ 1 3 V
Kadurs .............................................. 4 0
Canadian P:iciflcs........................ 139%

s

BEAN & HOLDEN
J.R. Heintz, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent.

3"2 "2%
- The Toronto Branch of theD 9 "

STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
48 Victoria St, Toronto.

i'" Of Bank of OttawaLondon Stock». TWO ACTUAL CASES.
Forcible Illustration of Our Cartoon 

This Week.
Case No. 1.—Mr. A. Corbin, an 

actual investor, bought $5000 of 
the Eastern Consolidated Oil
Co.’s stock m January, 1902, ----- _

Value of Mr. Corbin’s stock
on Jan. 1, 1903............... $20,000
Mr. Corbin receives divi
dends on the investment at 
the rate of 2% monthly 
amounting to .....................

: Oct. 23. Oct. 24. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 1)3 3-16 03%
... 93% 9.3.3 19
...
...103 
•Vm5^

Private wires. 
Telephone 4352. ed

..150 

... 2 2 6 

.. 1 Ir. ;i 
. 1 15 .l
.113

U2Consol», money ..
Console, account .
Atchison ..,.............

<lo. pref...................
99 Baltimore & Ohio 
97 I Anacoudit 
56%! Chesapeake 
96Mi St. rani ..

pref. ...
( hleago. Gt.
c. r. R...............
Erie .........................
do. 1st prof, 
do. 2nd pref.

Illinois Contra!  ..........]•«%
Louisville & Nashville. ...142% 
Kansas & Texas .

rlo. pref.....................
New York Central
Norfolk & Western..............  <9%
do. pref. ....'...........

Pennsylvania ..............
Ontario & Western.
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .,
do. pref..........................

Union Pacific............. .
do. pref.................... ..

United States Steel, 
pref., xd............

I have for sale 50 shares of 10% pre
ference stock in Financial Corporation, 
common stock paying ■ 12%.. Write for 
particulars.
SAMUEL NESBITT

Investment Broker 
9 TORONTO STREET, - TORONTO.

have removed from the Temple Building 
to the corner of King and Victoria Streets 
(King Edward Hotel Building).__________

pf.*. *..*. 102 102 9U4AT lowest
CASH

PRICES.
105 10314 

111 ^

53.. 53% 
..19GU

Se, Ohio.

E. R. C. CLARKSON196%
45%46%P. R. O.

do.
89 ... 89%

131% 134 131% .
106 107 106%
110 ... 110%

.. 2$ 24% 24
.. 128 125 128 125

20% 19 19% 19

949414 
... 31% 
,..140%

Western 301/,,ve ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

140%

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE40%40%
7070% 1,200
5154 STOCKS AND

—"BONDS
Phone:

Main 1352

152%
342%

Dominion Failure». $21,200
Case No. 2—Mr. John Doe in 

January, 1902, invested $5000 
in the s mugs bank or in govern
ment bonds:

Value of investment on
Jan. 1, 1903 ........ ............ ..
Dividends or interest at 4% 
per annum for one year. ...

Total result

Scott Street, Toronto.
Bstabllebed 1664 _______________

Total result
‘20% 20 30%30% m21 62%...........62%

...........160% 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

160
79%

STOCKSapd BONDS
Investment or on margin.

WYATT <&. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxchaneroi

TORONTO.

949465 72 70tfr
105% 108 106 84841/s.. 306 A. E. WEBB & CO.

(Meters of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STRBBT.^

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.___________

34%34%120120 $6,000/ 73%74121
156

1290 0 7. 38%.. 38% 
.. 96% 
. 108%

l.'ifiOtt. 25 .. 8 7 2 .. 2 ..

»... 4 5 1 1 .. ..
W*; 2. .. 7 5 3 4
Sept. 25 .. 12 6 2 ..

f bvpt. 18 ,. 0 7 3 2
, s^Pt. U„ 6 10

96%
io7-y,
93%
41%
90%
34%

2007070
&iii m 46 King St, W., -119

182 93%182 $5,20041%
91%■ do.1 i'jii 

95/ 93

". ". / " 811
Opportunities for Making Fortunes

Ultra conservative investors grow grey waiting for a realization of their hopes. ..
The men who win fortunes are they who realize an opportunity and are rca v o g P • 
The Eastern Consolidated Oil Company is the safest and richest dividend o'! investment

months it has paie 2c\/0 in dividends to its stockholders.

WM. A. LEE & SON34V2120 IT'S A GREAT NECESSITY
to know ot a coming advance or 

the stock market, and what It

Wabash ............
do. pref. - -

Reading ...........
do. 1st pref. 
do 2nd pref.

50%50%
*70 33. 35

Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago

45 For you 
decline in
l8WeCcanvgh0e the best, possible Informa
tion Write at once for particulars, Box 

38, World.

458ft
401/4J12 . 40112

122iompt 122
a
. 286

before the public. During the past io MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rates on Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Ashurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate GlM Co. 
LLOYD S Plate Glana Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Go. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES—14 Victoria Street.

Main 692 and 2076.

now
THOMPSON & HERON

Eastern Consolidated Oil Go 16 King St. W. Phones M 931 4484 .

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

fiO

D 2 ...
4 F. K. GALE & CO.736

" *5 '3
2S0

Phones"■> ":'l
300 280 300

"io 6 do "is
Increase of Production of 50,000 Barrels Honthly

Kern River by Jan. 1, 1903.
Orders Coming Fast.

Orders for Eastern Consolidated Oil Co, stock have 
doubled daring the past wéek. The public appreciate 
the fact that at any time, almost without warning, this 
stock will be advanced from its present price, 50 cents 

sharo, to 51.00 a share. The increased oil productibn 
in River alcne will easily make it worth that.

Remember
that 8100 invested in this stock in January, 1902,will 
be worth 8400 on next New Year s Day. $100 in
vited now will double in value by that date. This 
Company has paid dividends for the past 10 months 
at the rate of 2% monthly.

STOCKS, BONOS, 
COTTON AND GRAIN

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Telephone Nos. M. 3613 and M. 3614.

©Si Albert W. TatlobHenry S. Mara.
8546 Assured in Mara&Taylorest 3s

■ i. 3
18 15 18 15
21 19 20% 18

! 16 14 *16% "Ü
60 70 50

%

Investors Now Realize
Consolidated Oil Stock h safe as

stock brokers^ ST.

Order» promptly executed on the ioronlo, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

reet. edEastern
well fl-8 profitable, 
its shares will advance 100% by Jan. 1>

THATt East 
me.
;t West, 
t. West- 
ear Berkeley» 
near Chart*. 
:t, opposite

ie at BT.*»

t at C.r.ll»

t;'w7
37

45 in
s% 7 ................. ,

20 17 19% 17 1
, 3% 3 3% 3 ■

4 ...
, 4 ... 4 ...
, 139% 136 136% 136

18 19% 18

73% " Ml 79

45 35 THAT McD EAR MOTT, EVANS & LEEor before.
50,000 bbls. increase in production in 
California means big dividends.

105 producing oil wells in Ohio shou d 
alone pay the advertised dividends.

this Company 
chinery and finest oil properties m America.

short time will the present

•f « Ka-ie Con 
White Bear ...

:T, 5 .Wonderful ..........
" c. P. It.. x<l... 

Duluth com. .. 
dn. pref.............

a t246THAT CAPITAL $100,000—FULLY PAID.
HANKERS AND RROKERS"

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO,

references o,«n uppliektion. Direct private wires to our Head 0lf.ee,

Street, New York. • S10000
Reference: Third National Bank. Buffalo, where wc have deposited»!».»*

4
3. 90

an 13614
101/s
3<i*/2 20

. 132 131 • 130

. 23^ 23 

. 120 110% 118

. 1181,6 11.8 121 120
500 480 r/'O 4TO

132% 131% 
56% 56%
PRIA 05% 

307% 106%

THAT the102%

120%

302

1 rNJ. 800 Rail. com....
1 do. prof............... ..

,, , Cnko Sv.p. com..
.■-;V4 Toronto Ry.. xd..

* . Twin City ..............
rfow*<< Xi sit * *oB!.. 

j iw.m. Coal com., xd 133*4 1^ 
i*. 1 I>om. 1. & S. -am.. 58% 58

ü ; : ::?va n Z Z

do. pref.............
j Rich. A Out....
I Tor. (ion. Flor........ 1.'» _.01/

a# ■ CPR Vim nt «> St 136%.

■■ ! vifat 136-V.10 at 135%. 25 nt 136: Toronto
"r R-IIwav. 25 nt 11714: Twin City -- at

• ! 12-.% : White Bear. 5000 at 3%t >"rth Stsri
i at 10; Mountain Lion. 1000, .i00 at it>. 

1 ’ j Morning session on Saturday now.

1
15B7

si.
has the most modern mn-VVii! THAT S07

uo
ISOed onlv for a very 

allotment at 50c a share last.THAT170 l
. 07^
. no0. ;

370 wSTOCK ADVANCES 100 PER CENT. BY IAN. I j cTftP.kd BONDS, GRAIN 
C. B. HEYDON & CO.,

Rooms 401 and 402 Manning Chamber, Building 72 Queen Street Weet.
Cor. Queen and Terauiay Streets, Court House Squarê,

ÜAÙ
......... .134

ÎÔ2 102 ÎÔÔ !
152 155 153

100UMIT6D . 130 1-4
5<*360

60

M ccüîJ^h.*TW,» ««sssssisue ihszs:

100
ise advise. 

Pipe.
1304 32*>

Dun*» Trade Review.
x brisk distribution Is reported nt Mont- 

real In most lines of heavy goods, whi f\

into effect of winter rail freights. M4 17

140 TORONTO, ONT.flV,00 edtf
174-. 120

106
t,t, City- 260

14-'
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OCTOBER 25 1902 KTHE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING10

red, western winter, 5e 8%d; Ne. lÇnl., 
8s 4%d. Futures, quiet; Dec., 6» 10%d.
MVonj'—tipo^^Amerlcan mixed, quiet, Bs 

8d. Futures quiet; Oct., nominal; Jau-» 
4s 3%d; March, 4s Id. _ nA.

Bacon—Cuinberlan cut, firm, M 
clear bellies, strong, 66s; shoulders, square. 

Lard, prime western, firm, oo8 
refined, steady, 67s ou.

SIMPSONBadCoughsTo the Trade
Men’sGloves

THE
ROBERT

•-wu. OOHFARV,
UNITEDJ i

uOctober 26th. A FAMOUS 

HAT STORE.
! Fi

!Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, asthma, 
or consumption. Don’t wait. 
Take Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral and stop your cough.
ZSc.,Sfe,$1.0l.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger—Oct. 26th t
51s 6d.
64; American 
Turpentine spirits, dull, 38e. I!Ringwood

• Store closes daily at 5.30 p.m.Cheese Markets.
Kemptvlllo, Ont., Oct. 24.—Offerings ^at 

to-ulght's cheese board meeting were 725 
boxes colored. Nearly all sold In board 
at ll%c. .

Xapanee, Oct. 24.—«At the cheese board 
here to-day there were 31)5 boxes white 
and 850 colored offered. All sold nt 
113-16c. Buyers: Cook. Blssell, Thornp 
son, Alexander and MacKinnon.

Ottawa, Oct. 24.-On the Ottawa Cheese 
beard to-d.iy six out of fourteen factories 
fold at ll%c. The others held out for 
Block ville price®, 113-16c, but the buyers 
vfere obdurate. There we>re 543 white and 
237 colored boxes hoarded.

Perth. Oct. 24.—On the cheese 
here to-day there were 990 boxes white 
tibeese and 400 boxes of colored, October 
make. All sold at 11 %c. Fowler got 1000 0 a 

•xes, Bisseil got 160 boxes, Webster «0 0 
aud Ftirguson 60 boxes. , 1 0

Iroquois, Oct. 24.—618 boxes colored and V 
25 boxes white cheese were boarded here > 
to dnv. Buveis: Ault, Weir and Johnson *
11316c highest bid. Seven lots sold on J 
Ix/iird, balance on curb. Hoard adjourned , 
for one Week.

South Finch, Ont.,Oct. 24.—Regular meet
ing of Finch cheese board held th's even 
ing. iXnmbcr of boxes of cheese hoarded,
1000. Fifty colored, balance white. Price 
offered on beard, ll%c. A few sold. Roy 
era present: Weir, Primer, Bisseil, J.ogan

Board will meet next Friday *

ill!in
Black
White
Reds
and
Fancies 
to Retail 
From

T Me"’* Pain G»ts at $5.00$2 HATS $2 fl\! Last
î A rain coat is a 

useful coat all right. 
It fills thé purpose of 
a light overcoat for 
fall and spring or 
mild weather during 
the winter, as well as 
acting as a water
proof in the place of 
the old-time mackin
tosh. But you’ll 
have to get a regular 
overcoat anyway—an 
expensive rain coatis 
quite a luxury. The 
average man would 
like to save on his rain 
coat if he çould get a 
fairly goocf one at the 
same time. That 

\ much is admitted, 
k Well, then, see these. 
Ea $5.00, each. You’ll 
Jb like them fine.

Men's Heavy Imported Eng
lish Pilot Cloth Suits, dark navy 
blue, made in double-breast
ed sacque sty.le, suitable far 
a uniform, good strong wool, 
Italian cloth linings, silk 
and splendid fitting, 
sizes 36-44, special

#
\* \ 8U|

J. C. AYER C0„ Uwell, Hm. «

Î ; ir> iffi0To-day we will sell 25 dozen Derbies in Blacks and 
Browns, and Soft Hats in Blacks and Browns, Oxford Grey, 

Fawn and Slate, hats that couldn’t be 
counted dear at $2.50 and $3.00, hats that 

ight-down-to-the-minute in style, Eng
lish and American blocks, hats that we’ll 

warrant

III. 0 75 
. 0 60 
. 0 30

Onions, per bush ....
( nullflowor, per dozen 
Turnips, per bag ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 GO
Turkeys, per lb .....................0 U
Geese, per lb ......................... 0 08 0 09

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen... 0 22 

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 00 to $6 00
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05% 0 06%
Veals, carcase, cwt.............7 50
Spring lambs, each ...... 2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 Ol
Dressed hogs, cwt..............  8 00 8 25

i'6o i X40 40 4market 4
I25 to 50 Cents * **0 50 to *0 90 V

!*i oo
0 13 ■MS'!mp*z\:z~ 4 Boyi

Drilling Letter Orders a Specialty.
!$0 18 to *0 22 are ri 40 25

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. îi Loi‘!
:
*

you’ll be pleased with or give you 
back, from “ 8 ” in the

Welllnrton and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO. î l «01

? As no reign 
to daj 
Queen
and j

royal
edral
reoov

i:3 SO your money 
morning till “ io ” at night

t

! !
0 07

2.00FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. and Kenan, 
as usual.

t h/à* * your choice:* —^3x4Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $ 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots ................0 SO
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, tubs, per lb .............0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub ........... 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb ..............
Iloney (sections), each

4 Yw/M/m5*75 LOCAL LIVE STOCK. /\
#Small Declines Were Made at Chi

cago Friday, With Liverpool 
Remaining Steady.

oil 7Receipts of live stock were not large.
46 carloads, composed of 405 cattle, 1206 , 
hogs. 992 sheep and lambs, with about 25 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not good, too many rough unfinished be- | F 
lng marketed. |

Altho the deliveries were light, prices 
were not any better than on Thursday. I 
The weather being warm, Ipcal butefiers 
did not care to load up with large sup- __ 
plies, and there were no buyers from out
side points. — ,

The best exporters sold at from $4.50 to 
$5 per cwt., with very few at the latter 
price, the bulk going at $4.40 to $4.75; 
medium exporters sold at about $4.25 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Pi Ices for butchers’ cattle also were not 
any better, with the market dull at quo
tations given below.

There was a fair demand for the best 
quality of feeders and stockers, but com
mon to Inferior lots, of which there was a 
large number, were slow of sales.

Only a limited number of cows were of- ' 
fered. and those of medium quality sold 
at $35 to $40 each.

Prices for sheep, lambs and calves were 
unchanged. son

Prices for hogs took another drop of 10c Q^6rp$ts setting- forthper cwt. Selects sold at $6 and lights at but interesting address, setting rort
$5.75 per cwt. Mr. Harris stated that the true principles of Socialism,
packers were grumbling about the poor t . inata.noquality, too many unfinished rough hogs the course of his remarks, he 1 
being marketed. If the quality was right e(j {he strike as demonstrating the 
there would be no difficulty In obtaining that
25c per cwt. better prices. soundness of Socialism, stating that,

Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy the mjnea were being operated by ft„r
sblppers sold at ft.75 to f5; medium ex- would not interpretation, said the striving after
porters, $4.25 to *4.50. the government, the trouble would not effec*’ waa just M bad as the absence

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls have taken place, and the condition , of eftect, and was to be deplored. In 
pe'? cwt $4; 8 ”P W of the men would be a thousand times j church music there should be a certain

Butchers Cattle-Choice picked lots of better than it was. | amount of spirit, but care snouia oe
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best Miss >yabel Tait acted as accom- taken to see that the selections were 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs each, sold at panlst and „ave a most pleasing | appropriate.

as. sm‘ss, Tim p;.~ n am.,«
si,a •s.ü.ïwSo: ssri

loads of good butchers' sold at $3 to Flanagan sang “Killarney” w th ex- Mrs. C. tt. McMullen sued the Bara- 
$3.50; common butchers’ cows at *2.25 to ce||en^ effect whlle Bert Lloyd and toga Laundry Company to get foot, 
*2 75 per cwt. Harold Scott’contributed to tne comic , which, she said, was salary due her ae

:: »« » —■ - rsjrsrÆ:
^Feeders-Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, ----------- titled only to pay m that capacity. Mr
are worth *3.75 to *4.25. and light feeders, Police Court Record McMullen gave evidence supporting his
80.1 to 000 lbs. each, *3.50 to *3.75 per p®V“e ** ' - h wife’s claim. He said that he had trans-
cwt In the Police Court yesterday, John ahare ^ ,he business to his

Steckers-Stnckers. 500 to 700 lbs. each. H. Johnston was given three terms cf business reasons, and that he
of good quality, are w<wth *3.25 to $3.50 six months each, two of them to run drawnVcent of profits. Judge
per cwt.- off colors and poor n""!'ty concurrently. He assaulted and robbed ?^,rMthnn dismissed the action with 
the same weights are worth *2.25 to *3 EmegUo P4chl of a tambourine, and ! «acMahon dismissed the action
^MllT'rows-MIlefi cows and springers was also convicted of keeping a disord-
enM ton *n •4p> eac-h erly house. Henry Smith, wrho stole a ^ ,__ rBll

Calves—Calves sold at* $3 to $10 each, or diamond pin from Charles McClelland, ®,d Condnctor ■ . a _ 'i .
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt. was given 60 days in jail. Jasper John Ferguson, the oldest conductor

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth Rooney was remanded for sentence. He *>n the northerh division of the Grand 
**50 to «r nPr pwt fur stole <some paper hangers’ tools from IVunk Railway, was seized suddenly
ew^ee^JwksMat 5*2.50,3t^« 75 t’f Frederick Burrows. Joseph Nicholson with sickness at an early hour Friday 

Hoin—Bost seleot hncon hogs, not less was ordered to hand over $2 a wgek flo morning, and In a couple of homes a^ter- 
than 160 lbs. nor ipor^((tmn 200 lbs. ench, his wife, who charged him with non: wards passed away. He was Mm r- 
off cars, sold at *6' per cwt.; lights at support Wadeworth Clark assigned his rled an<i In comfortable circumstances. 
*5.75; sows. *4.50 to *5 per cwt., and wages to Ws landlady, and then forged Deceased was a cousin of John Harvey 
■tr** *3 per cwt. hnfebers and her name to an order for $2.65- He got of this city,
exporters JT*4.50 to ll.75 and one load ten days in Jail. Jam«, Myrtle who 

at *5 per cwt.; butchers’ cattle at *3.50 to went to a house at t>09 Jar vis-street,
*4.50 per cwt. and, after demanding 10 cents, assault-

Jos. Atwell «old 1 load exporters, 1200 ed the servant, was sent to the Central 
lbs. each, at $4.25 to *4.75 per cwt., or an for 8jx months,
averacre of *4.50 per cwt.

A. Kerr sold 70 lambs at *3.75 per cwt.:
17 sheep at *3.40 per cwt., less *1 on the
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L\AMERICAN EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale de.iler In 
HIDES. SKINS. FURS.
WOOL, TALLOW, etc.- 
Hides, No. 1 steirs, Inspected
Hides. No. 2 steers, inspected........... 0 08
Hides, No. 1, inspected ...
Hides. No. 2, inspected ...
Hides. No 1 cured, selling 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected . 
f alfsklns. No. 2. selected .
Deacons (dairies), each ...

• Pelts, each ......... .......................
Lambskins, each ....................

DEERSKINS, 0
Argentine and Indian Shipments— 

General Markets, Notes 
and Comment.

CITY NEWS.$0 09
l wh<0 08

0 07
0 0S%

Hr World Office,
Friday l^eulug, Oct. 24.

Liverpool wheat iuturcs closed uuchaug- 
ed to %d higher to-da’y and 
unchanged.

At Cuieago to-day Dec. wheat declined Wool« fieoct4. per lb 
%c from Tnursday, Dec. emu declined sc ■■■■■■■■■■ 
end Dec. MIS %c. Chicago .Markets,

Bradstreet s reports American exports of J. G. Beaty (Mclntvre <fc Marshall) "i 
rmfa^ndiu0|ïïlii‘llis i"^eK l'u<iu-0u0 burueis Mellnda-gtrcet. rppnrls the following fiuc- 
and com 84,OUO uushels, against 4,iio:i,uuu Illations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
bushels and 3,«16b,uu0 busheis last year re- to-day : 
spectlvely.

Receipts at Chlcagor: Wheat, 87, U; last 
•week; corn, 193, 39 last week; oats, 218,- 
3 last week. Northwest receipts today 
706 cars, last week 764, year ago 676.

Saturday s English farmers' wheat deliv
eries, 56,909 qrs. ; average price, 24s lid.

Fridays Argentine wheat shipments, 
none; maize shipments, 1,224,000 bushels, 

lay s Indian wheat shipments, 72,- 
bnsSele.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days. 215.000 centals, including 
186,000 American. Receipts American corn 
during the past three days, 22,300 centals.
Weather dull.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, sell
ers withdrawn; No. 1 Nor. Duluth, Oct.,
27s 4%d paid.
bnt steady. Flour, spot, Minn., 24ff 3d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady ; Oct.,
22f 40c; Jan. and April, 2U 40c. Flour, 
tone steady; Oct., 32f 10c; Jan. and April,
28f 35c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady: No. 2 
red winter, 1514f.

0 10 formi
servi-

nten
eland

Socialist League Concert.
Most successful in every way was 

the concert held last evening In Asso
ciation Hall, under the auspices of 
the Toronto Socialist League, in aid 
of the Pennsylvania miners. J. Simp- 

presided, and delivered a brief.

'1 118
covTtitm im..................0 60

$0 50 to $0 55 
0 50

corn iuLurvd
0 55 
0 15 Cloth Rain 

and dark 
In double-

0 14
'//7m Men’s Fine Covert 

Coats, light fawn 
grey shade, made 
breasted Chesterfield and Rrg- 
lanette styles, fancy plaid l'ç- 
lng, seams sewn and taped arid 
ventilated at .arm holes, sizes 
34-46, special Mon- Q Q

Thit
i of

eyes

Specialist, Artificial Eyes 
Oculist, Doctors' Prescrip-

ram, 
to thFitted by a 

fitted by an 
lions filled t price

GLOBE OPTICAL CO,, 98 Yonge St.
T. T. McDougal, Mgr. ________

Th
» than 

from 
spec! 
was 
life i 
give 
dang 
the s

sewninOpen. High. Lew. Close.

... 7214 72V

... 7414 74'
.12.51)Wheat— ,

Dec............
May ..

Ccrn—
Dec.............
May ....

Oats—
Dec. .....
May 

Fork—
Çl<’t..........................16 80 Iff 80 16 80 16 80
-Jon. ................... 15 60 15 67 15 57 15 82

Lm-d- ------ ••••14 85 14 85 14 75 14 75

Oct............
J?n............

ltlhs—
Oct. ....................H 50 H so U so il so

....... 8 30 8 30 8 22 8 25

.... 7 80 7 80 7 80 7 80

% ■ 7214 7214 
% 73« 73%

5114 5154
43% . 43%

Boys’ Heavy Winter Ulsters, 
made from a datk heather mix
ed Canadian frieze, good warn

Men's Heavy Winter Over
coats, made from a dark Ox- 

domestlc frl-ise, 
with high 

good durable 
linings. thoroughly 

sewn and finished, sizes C fifi 
35-44, special ...................... U.UU

. ,.. 51V4 52

.... 44 44

.... 31% 31% 30% 31%

2
ford grey 
double-breasted, 
storm collar, 
checked

checked tweed linings, made 
double-breasted, 
storm collar and strongly sewn, 
sizes 23-28, $3.00; 29-30, $3.75; 
31-35, $4,75.

ThMend with high•zjj *•••Cf'
where
to
King
be...lioo iioo lioo iioo

-. 9 17 9 20 9 10 9 12 
... 7 82 7 82 7 82 7 82

bowpatent Leather Boot Sa,e- •mb
Maize on passage, quiet In t

«wore$5 VALUES FOR $2.90.
Our Men’s Special Sale of «Patent Leather Laced Boots 

continues Monday Hundreds haive availed themselves of the sur-
Mny ,

the

Chicago G-oaftip,
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
this evening:

Wheat was strong for time, largelv In 
ns at sympathy with the strength In corn.

! Prices weakened later, however, on the 
£-7/ fl?° weather and bearish southwest ad- 
■70A/ v ce5- Louis contract and general

stocks here will show large Increases 
this week. Quality Improving and eoun- 
try free seller: weather ideal. Receipts for 
this week will equal the total of Oetober. 
Modern Miller was also very bearish, say
ing crop condition In winter wheat terri
tory that could be expected. Argentine 

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, *3.65 to !» wlheat 8-fi00 050
&k*;s'H«%rlanÆnpAce^4 ?n;cl“enl^« 1-oUV L^^lveek.'San^FrTneisîô 
on "track In Torou^^N^ per'renl pal C^c.tv'Twber^Vrn ^
LDt|2?Irwest’ * bUg8’ are 4U°ted 44 f2'Ki v Se.^hUg'prTc^
to $a. < o west. did not b ok!, however: market slumped

Wheat—Millers aTT^lng 68c for white, ™Jo"w 7,1", otv'X Ünor^
68c for red .outside; goose, 64c; Manitoba, Sr^TvSlSl wlthrash *>e lower ^fa^so/d^ff

Lhtarradna^C SJ T/otiteA “?6C -r;UU"l tth DecemVr?eba' d^.ne Reefed on
lug In transit, No. 1 JNortnern, yoc. short co^-erlng. Feel friendly to long

„ lXT^ « a.. i0. lOp north i s!f1e on breaks. Oats were easy In»rSaa pîtrT 40c 43 ’ 1 ton(V- receipts good and cash situation un-
and west, for No. 3 extra, 40c. satisfactory. Provisions finished easy

with grain on slow hog market. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow 12,000.

Kli2.90 mad*
forLeading: Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotatio 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Oct. Dec. M 
78%

•............................... 72%
.... 75% 75% 77%

.... 71% 71% 69%

cei

Mcn’s $l.25 Shirts tor 59c
balance of some summer lines,

O'
New York .... 
Chicago .... 
Toledo ., 
Duluth No. 1 

Northern .

even I 
tncldcosts.

These are a
speaking in a store sense. We intend toclearthem. 
From your point of "vi6t$W they . 
as much fall, winter or spring 
shirts as any other. You wear them 
with a vest, of course-^êtiffs are at- 
taéhed. We have some soft front |\&
shirts, too, in the lot, if you like 
them better. During the 
weather we were selling these shirts

The time is

A
tor
in h] 
tends 
a gull] 
■tant 
Bout

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ram tv 7
It you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

• "TA will advance you any amount 
I II from $10 up same day as you 
I V appiy for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to stilt borrower. Wo 
have an 
lending,
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
■LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlcr Building, 6 King St. W

areMONEY S’

.-vy Thi
lng
(lui
left
men
whâliLOAN> Old LonifiA-Street School.

A meeting of ex-pupils of the above 
school will be held in St. George’s Hall, 
Elm-street, on Tuesday evening, Oct. 
28, at 8 o’clock. Louisa-street school is 
one of the oldest in Toronto.

entirely new plan of 
. Call and get our warm m ES*

Iv J
at from 75c to 1.25. 
come to turn them over, to turn the 
money thev represent into fresh stock. Well ask 
59c for them Monday and advise you to get a
couple.

130 Men’s Fine Fancy 
from cambric, in all the . .
cuffs attached, well-made and neaht. ®ltl°f:h dptached cuffB laun- 
some sizes in seft front negllge shirts wlth detached cuffs, 1^ 
dried bands, neat patterns, regular prices 75c to $1.25,

on sale Monday at................... .. ■ •• • • • •
110 Men's Fleece-Lined Shirts only, no 

pearl and jager shades, both wool and rotton 
good, nice warm shirts, fine ribbed cuffs syo 
stitch seams, all sizes, regular price 50c and 

Monday, at...........

fi "TT for 1 
than 
ooror

Teachers’ Convention.
In the King' Edward School on Friday 

a convention was held of those teachers 
who did not go to Detroit. The busi-

Oats—New oats are quoted at 31c west 
and 31%c west and 33c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 71c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at about 47%c middle.

Corn—Canadian, 70c on track, at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $18.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, In 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.75 In bags nnd $4.85 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

lot.
Lnnnefts & Halligan bought 80 feeders, 

steers, at $3.60 to $4.12% per cwt. and
b rlviwfocfi'l? HI ill n is'- U ‘‘hoM-ht 1 load of 1 ness consisted of the following lectures, 0f the excursion season for hunters, and
exporters. 1250 lbs. each, st *4.70 per cwt. ; which were followed by general discus- there was a good sale of tickets from
and 1 load of mixed nt *3.75 per rwt. allons: First book—Music, Mr. Dqbson; the start- Both railways give single 

Whalèy & McDonald sold the following Drawing, Miss Campbell; Number first-class fare, good to retuim on Dec. 
cattle: 16 exporters, 1310 lbs. ^ j Work, Miss McKay; Reading, Miss 13. Several parties will leave for their
S ♦lnht^eT?ÔRSfvh« c-fchM«t I2M• 6 butch- Gertie Dixon; Nature Study, Miss Fos- hunting grounds to-night.
orsC*Flri) m, CTchP ^’ *3 4’biitebers. ter; Writing,Mira McLeish; Busy Work, S * ----------

95,-,' lbs. ench. nt *3; 13 tanners. 750 lhs. Miss I. McLachlan. Second Book—Com 
ench. at *2.40: 8 tanners. 870 lbn. ench. position, Miss McLean; Music, Mr. Do li
nt *2.25: 10 tanners, 809 lhs. each at son; Nature Study and Drawing, Miss 
$-2.60: 40 steers, 615 lbs ench. at ÎZ-'-to- Hodgaon. Rèading- Miss Attwood,
« 7l^1lhsflVe$9h7=> 4 Ss 890 lhÎ! ! Writing. Mis® Hunter- Third Book—

ench at* $” 25- 16 feeders. 955 ibs. each, j Arithmetic. Miss Watt and Miss Staim 
at $4: 81 lambs, at $3.65 rwt. î ton; Music, M*r. Dobson. Fourth and

Wilson. Mnybee A- Co., live stock com- Fifth Books—Composition, Mr. Groves, 
mission agents, sold 12 butcher cattle. 1009 ( )rai Reading, Mr. By field; Best and 
llis. each, nt *4.10: 11 ^lwjô ^>. Quickest Way of Correcting Work, Mrs.
S'^U|47fe^rS80onih" Mch^’at S3 AT Warburton; Music, Mr. Dobson; Object their weekly luncheon at Webb's about 
22 Vght feeders' 700 Ibs. each, at *3 per of Punishment, Mr. Wallis; History, the recent coal strike. Mr. Ewan visit- 
cwt." „ - ■ _ ... ,ivp on Miss Meldrum; Nature Study. Mr. Cob ^ the of the strike on behalf of

Messrs. Wilson & Co. will have on sni ban; Round Table, Mr. Byfield. _
Tnesdav a train load of Manitoba cattle. . The Globe. He stated that the struggle
feed"nW‘ca<ttleXPOrterS’ b’ltCher, *nd heaT7 Choir Music Illna,rated. was an effort to destroy the union, and

In McMaster Memorial Hall on Frir he believed that the operators would
day. A. S. Vogt delivered an exception- ] ^ ln a better position if they could
ally interesting lecture on "Choir i .. . .. . ,, . .. „ „ , Music,” and his remarks were illus’rat-1 show that thelr men would be ln a flour-

Cables Steady—New York, Buffalo ed hig own ch0jr Gf highly trained | ishing condition without the union. Mr. 
and other Live Stock Quotations, voices. He referred interestingly to the: Ewan dwelt with interest on the wonti-

four principal sources of modern church j erfuJ rjches and natUral wealth of the 
Y’ork. - Oct. 24.—Beeves—Receipts, music, namely, the composers of the st t f p*xnnqvlvania statine thatAn^iean Church and Roman Catholic ! ^“pTace în the world wh^e

cnm!ï^r=nd e" an id'" there was so much natural wealth,
-elections from the -world s amountjng to many, many billions, and Lucan la to-day are W. Hall and wife,

Choi rin ayhl eh! V cris i ta hi» Mhr |Tet in the production of this wealth the G. B. Hall, Charles Alkerman, Chalks
Voit had " working mah was really in a very poor Ellison, Walter Coward,
iix-^ahoil 'rh^ir mTst- of condition.. Many of them, instead of Bates, Dr. P. B. Doolittle,
give about choir music, and speaking of sending their children to school, sent Mi-s. Ballard. Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

them at the age of eight and nine to Taylor, who have been on a visit to
the breaker, so that a population 'was this country, also return on the Du-
growing up utterly illiterate, more il- cania. Those who sailed this week on
literate, if anything, than their fore-, the Dominion Line steamer New Eng- 
fat hers. That being the case, he held ian(j fr0m Boston were Mr. and j\L;s. 
that the operators were not in a posi-lAlfred Reeve> and Dr. McTavish of this
tion to say tha^ labor I^iPr^P" citY* and Mrs- William M oison Ma:-
erl^y treated in the anthracite coal reg- pherson of QUCbec.j

S. Casey Wood presided at the lunch
eon, and announced that at the meet
ing next week the members would be 
addressed by J. Lome Macdougall of 
Ottawa on the, question of finance.

Hunters* Excursions.
Friday was the date for the openingNew York Grain and Produce.

, .York .Oct. 24.—Flour—Receipts, 
26.961 hhls. ; sales, 2700 pkgs. Flour was 
steady but dull. Buckwheat flour, easy, 
$2.30 to $2.40, spot to arrive. Rye flour, 
quiet. Wheat, receipts, 132.000 bushels- 
sales, 955,000. Wheat opened quiet and 
ruled steady during the forenoon ln 
pat by with corn.

A HEALTHY SCALP Abl
is essential to clean, bright hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee jierfect satisfaction 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

tatoij 
be e
tlie, Colored Laundried Bosom Shirts, made 

newest colorings, neat strlpeB^open frot*.
,

e hr a. 
eariy 
aay i 
with

sym-
tr Dec., 78%c to 78%c;
Mn.\, <8 <-16c to 78%c. Rye. steady; State, 
o4c to 54%c, c.l.f., New York: No. 2 west
ern. 58%c. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2. 54c to 
•>4%c. track. Corn, receipts. 35,700 bush- 
els: sales, 75,000. Corn advanced on cov
ering, cloudy weather west and good sup-
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MADAM LYTELL,Lot of Miners Not n Happy One, 
Snys John A. Exvan.

John A. Ewan told a whole lot in a 
very'‘few minutes yesterday afterroin to 

the member» of the Canadian Club at

drawers to match, la 
eece, French neck, 
tigly sewn, lock- 
60c, on sale g g

335 JARVIS ST.Phone Main 3439.
Toronto Sugar Market. Using. Dec-., 56%,- to 574c; Jan.. 5244c

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-; to 52%r:• May. 48%e to 49c. Oats, l-e-
lows: Granulated, *3.iO, and No. 1 yellow, eeipts. 55.000 bushels; sales, 5000. Oats
*3.05 These prices are for delivery here, were dull and barely steady. Dee., 36'4e-
car lots, 5c less. track white. State, 34c to 40c: track

white, western. 34c to 40c. Sugar, raw. 
firm; fair refining. 3 l-16r: centrifugal. 96 
test. 3%r: molasses sugar, 2 13-16e; refined, 

, . 0-„„ firm. Coffee, quiet: No. 7 Rio.. 5%c. Lead,
produce were *6o0 quiet. Woo!,v;ulet. Hops, firm, 

loads of hay, one load

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemtis
]V\en’s [)riving (jloves f"falf Price,
Men's Fine English Cape Driving Gloves, "Dent's make/ Eng

lish ran shades, pique-sewn and prix searm don^ fafene" 
horn buttons, splendid for fall wear, Dents $1 glove, 

special, Monday, per pair

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm 
bushels ol grain, 20
of straw, a few dressed hogs and several _. _r , _ .
loads of potato*.» and apples. New York Dairy Market.

Wheat—Six hundred and fifty bushels New York, Oct. 24.—Butter—Steady ; re
sold at the following prices: White, 200 celpts, 4060; creamery, extras, per pound, 
bushels at 69c to 70c ; red, 200 bushels at 25c: do. firsts, 23c to 24%e: do, seconds,
69c to 70c: goose, 200 bushels at 64c to 21 < to 22%c do, lower grades, 19c to 20c;
65%c; one load of spring at 67c. ^ • creamery held, extras, 24c to 24%c;

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 43c : do.. firsts, 22%c to 23%c; State
to 46%c. dairy, tubs. fancy, 23%c to 24c;

Oats—One thousand bushels sold at 35%c ; firsts, 22c to 23c: do, seconds, 20c to 21%c;
to 37c. \ <l0- lower grades, 18c to 19c: Western 1ml-

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $14 to $17 ; tatlon creamery, finest, 19%c to 20c: do,
per ton for timothy and $6 to $10 per fair to good, 18e to 19c: do. lower grades,
ton of clover. 17c to .17%c; renovated extra, 20%c to

Straw—Oue load sold at $12.50 per ton. 21c; do., common to prime, 17%e to
Potatoes—Prices firmer at 90c to 95v per 20r Western factory, June make, 

bag by the load from farmers' wagons. to 18%c; do. current make, firsts.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8 to 18c; do, seconds. 17c to 17%c; do, lower 

$8.25 per cwt. . grades, 16c to 16%c; packing stocks. 16c to
Gralu— 11 %r*-

AO to 70 Cheese—Quiet; receipts. 4651: State fullWheat, red, bush. .$0 > cream, small, colored or white September
’ ‘ a c- .. fancy, 12%e to 12%c: do. October choice,
*’ o «4 65% to 12%c: do, good to prime. 11%c to

1 30 60 12c. do. common to fair. 10c to ll%c; do,
" * 6 84 , large . colored oj white 12c; do.. Oe-
" a 50 ’ tober, choice. 11 %c: do. good to prime,
*' 0 4*1 0 45% ll%c to llttc; do., common to fair, 10c
‘ * a oa o 37 ti ll%c: light skims, small, choice, 10%c

„ - v * * X ' 11 TiWic: do. largo choice. 9%c to 10c: partBuokwheat, bush ..................0 .3 .... 'k,ms‘ prlm0 0%c t0 o%c: do, fair to
lecdN— _ grod. S’.r to 8%o: do. <-nmmon. 6c to 7c.

Alslke, choice, No. 1... .$7 20 to $7 50 Eggs—Irregular : receipts. 4809 : State and
Alslke. good, No. 2.........6 25 6 i5 Pennsylvania, fancy selected white, 26c to
Timothy seed ........................ 1 4<> 2 ‘-0 27c: do. average prime. 23c to 25c; do. held
Red clover ............................. 6 00 6 50 an(j mixed. 20c to 21c: Western, loss off.

Hay and Straw— 24U,c to 25c; do. fancy candled nt mark.
Hay. per ton .......................$14 00 to *17 00 23V4e to 24r: do., nneandled northerly see-
Clover, per ton .................... 6 00 10 00 tlnns. 19- to 23e: do. southerly aeetlons.
Straw, loose per ton .... 5 is>............... !S14e to 'lie; Kentucky. 19c to -0 .2r-. Ten-
Straw, Sheaf ......................... 12 50 .... nossee. tsiAe to 20-: dirties. 16c to 19e: re-

Frotta and Vegetables— frigerntors. 19c to 21c.
Apples, per bill. . ..
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per doz ...

..50play ping Cong
One complete set sent to any address prepaid 

for *1.00.
HAMILTON PING PONG COMPANY, 

3 Market Sq.. Hamilton.

CATTLE MARKETS. •
^y\en’s pall |”|ats at $ 1,00

TliCAPS FOR SCHOOL BOYS.
Hats, special quality English and Amerl- 

sfaapes, fine call leather | QQ

Toron ten lane for Europe.
Among the Toronto people who sail 

from New York on the Cun&rd steamer
3645; steers slow; top grades about steady; 
others 15c lower; bulls and cows steady to 
15c lower; steers, $4.50 to $7; oxen, $4.25 
to $5.20; bulls, $2.80 to $3.00; cows, $1.55 
to $4.10. Calves, receipts. 257; veals 
weak except for choice stock ; grassvrs 
and westerns nominal: veals. $5 to $8.50; 
tops, $9: little calves $4 to $4.50. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 4340; sheep 10c to 15c 
lower; lambs slow and 15c to 25c lower; 
heavy lambs, 25c to 35c odd: sheep, $2.50 
to $3.75; lambs, $5 to $5.50: Choice, $5.60; 
Canada lambs, $5 to $5.50. Hogs, re
ceipts, 1828: weak; State and Pennsyl
vania, $7 to $7.25.

cavJ 
ed a 
Bar. 
by d

Men's Stiff and Soft 
fur felt, styl^andjew^ ^ gpecialcan

Bweatbands, pure
peauBoys' Glengarry Caps, war

ranted Indigo dye, and Scotch 
make, fine quality knit goods, 
silk or leather bound; also vel- 
vet, in black or navy color, 
plain silk or tartan bind
ings. special prices..............

Children's Tam o'Shant'rs, 
soft crown style, fine qualify 
beaver doth, colors , cardinal, 
navy blue, or black: also fine 
quality velvet, black, brown, 
navy or cardinal colors, r A 

oodfinish, special ...... , U U

Howard tain
V-Mr. and
dr mi 
knov 
only 
the |

Wheat, white, hush. 
Wheat, spring, bush. 

■» Wheat, . goose, bush.
Beans, bush..................
Peas, bush ..................
Rye. bush ...................
Barley, bush ............
Oats, bush.....................

.50The Bacillus 
of Catarrh

g Gil:
the

[Monday Qffer in Scotch Linoleum.\ ool<
pie

Fast Buffalo Live Stock. May not as yet have been officially discov
ered and catalogued: but all the same it 
can be hunted down 
terminated with

erhaps vou haven't seen our display of Linoleum since the , 
last shipments. You really ought to, if you have halls or kitchen* 
tnrAvier clean cool-looking imitations of tile for bathrooms,mosaics, - 

.-linoleums of all the modern patterns and de- 
nuabip firms in Scotland, too. Monday, We empha- 
ihSantlel way. We put on sale a special purchase 
hich carry with them a discount of over 30 per 

straight saving of 26c a yard, and the linoleum

Bust Buffalo. N.Y.. Oct. 24.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 15U head; no demand; feeling 
easier. Veals, receipts, 450 head: st-ady: 
tops. $7.75 to fS.’SS; common to good. $5.50 
to *7.50. Hogs, receipts, 12,800 head; 
fairly active. 10c to 15c lower: heavy. 
$7.20 to $7.35: mixed, $7 to *7,15; yorkers, 
$6.80 to $6.90; light do.. $6.65 to *6.75; 
pigs, $6.50 to $6.60; roughs. *6.25 to $6.60; 
stags, $5 to *5.75; closing lower. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 17,000 lu-ad: slow; 
sheep steady; lambs 15c to 25c lower; top 
lambs. $5.15 to $5.35: culls to good, $3.50 
to $5.10; yearlings. $4 to $4.25; ewes, *3-5 
to *3.75; shiM'p. top mixed. *3.oO to $3.60, 
culls to good, $1.75 to $3.40.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, Oct. 24.—Cattle—Reedpts. 2000. 

iri-ludlng 100 Westerns: slow, steady: good 
to prime steers, nominal, $7 to *8; poor to 
medium $3.75 to $6.75; storkers and feed
ers. $2 'to $4.75: cows. $1.25 to *4.50: hei
fers *2 to $5: canners. $1.25 to *2.40; nulls 
*2 in $4.50: calves. $.7.50 to $7; Texas fed 
steers. $:t to $4: Western steers. $3.50 to 
$6.

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 
strong, closing weak: mixed and butchers'. 
$6.65 to *7.10; good to choice heavy, $6.nc 
to *7.22Hi rough heavy. *6.30 -o *«.80; 
bulk of salts, *6.75 to $«.95.

Sheep—Retelpis. 500O: sheep and lamie 
steady: good to choice wethers, *3 50 to 
M fair to choice mixed, *2.50 to *2.50; 
native lambs, *3.50 to $5.50.

eph
and absolutely ex- wlt

;
eda]inlaid\wcod effects 

signs.
size tîifern in a 
of 75c \cloths- 
cent. It means a 
is absolutely irreproachable.

763 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and • 
4 vard8! in floral, block and tile patterns, in light 
and medium colorings, for dining-rooms, bails, etc., 
regular‘price 75 cents per yard, on sale Monday, 

per yard .............................................................
75c Wool carpet, 41>C.

HIM * yards Heavy 
All-Wool Carpet. 36

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder A[rp
BO )
lift!

ade by r
\Canada to Exhibit.

In response to a letter seeking in
formation the secretary of the Board 
of Trade has received a communica
tion from Exhibition Commissioner 
Hutchison at Ottawa stating that it 
was the Intention of the government 
to be represented at the Osaka, Japan 
Exhibition in l!X)3,and to have its own 
buildings. At the St. Louis Exhibi
tion the government will make ex
hibits in agriculture, horticulture, 
forestry and mineralogy. No decision 
has been reached as to whether the 
government will take official part in 
the two Exhibitions to be held next 
year in South Africa.

Toronto Hunt Gymkhana.
For the Toronto hunt and steeple

chases and gymkhana at the hunt 
grounds to-day there will be a special 
double-headed car service leaving the 
Woodbine every fifteen minutes, ar.d 
the Railway Company promise that 
there will be cars laid up to take the 
people back after the event. Music 
will be furnished by the Queen's Own 
Band, and there promises to be a 
large attendance and excellent sport.

mThe Onh Catarrh Cure That Cures Catarrh, 
Colds and Hcidaehe.

Dr- Agnew’s Ointm?nt relieves eczema in 
one day. -35 Cents.
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T1Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.
Liverpool, Get. 24.—Closing—Wheat, spot, 

quiet : No. 1 Nor. spring. 6s 6%d : No. 2
blax;
1>hii
ealu 
to 11
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fine
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E 49c:
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THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY,| SCORES’ all the self-toned effects, 

bea itlful shadings for drawing 
rooms and reception rooms,made 
by the best English manufac- 
turers; we are making a special 
display of this range, I 7 C 
Monday, per yard ... .. I • I V

Dainty New English ■
for ^ 1 .OO -i- *

We are now showing a fne 
range of special patterns 1° 
Brussels for chambers In blues, 
pinks, greeni», very artistic pat
terns, in the self-toned effects, 
also small combination patterns, 
in a good quality, price I fin 
per yard, Monday ...... I

ESTABLISHED 1843 ESTABLISHED 1843 Two-Ply
inches

Wholesale Dealer» in City Dressed 
Orders So- JUST LIKE BUYING RHEUMATISM. wide, all reversible patterns, 

full range of colorings to select 
a very suitable carpet

Beef, Sheep nnd Hogs, 
llclted.Smart and Distinctive We put the bills in your pocket and take ' 

' Isn’t that just like |
rrift6

frf>m:
for bedroom, worth i«>c, on 

ale Monday.............................

AIS.000; opened away tho malady, 
buying it ?

There’s the bunch of money you’ll pay 
out to get rid of the rheumatism if you 
buy prescriptions with it. It’s a cure you i 
want, not prescriptions.

.49 heaHead Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot:

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

Pf-

r!l i you’ Axmlnster Rugs. -7x.>4 inchf s 
-ivide, choice hew patterns, de# p 
rich pile, bright new colorings 

j to choose from, a good O AQ 
! serviceable mat.....................1* eiU

A well cut coat has ever been an honorable badge 
of aesthetic distinction. We are showing a large 
variety of Overcoatings—everything new and 
select—-for “Chesterfield,” “Covert” and “Swag
ger” styles.

T
xv, f

I th.-
tins
uiicj
mat
Dul

WHALEY &
MCDONALD,

SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE
pull the rheumatism out by the roots. No [ 
more doctoring, no more medicine, money 
saved ; health saved, life saved.

CURES IN I TO 3 DAYS.

.’ We are showing a very ex- 

' tenslv 
Carpets,

Drltlnb Cattle Market».
Ixmdon. Oct. 24.—Prices steady. Ameri

can steers. 12c to 13%c per lb., dressed 
weight ; refrigerator beef. 10c to 11 %c per 
pound.

of niew Wilton 
with borders to match

e range
side
theLIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
gold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
6 nd personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Bra

2 CC Waiting Paper, I^C
an8 24 envelopes in eM*1 

blue.

1 Do-4 Toronto, Man Wounded.
Shelburne Economist: On Thanks- 

* giving Day, Mr. Thorne, a commercial 
traveler from Toronto, 

j Amaranth, 
some young men. IVhlle some shots 
were being fired, he suddenly felt a 
pain in his left eye. and Investigation 
showed that a pickle of shot had 

. glanced along his eyelid and Impacted 
itself against the side cf his nose. If the 
charge had come from the front. It 
would likely have entered the brain, 
and caused death.

be..0VERC0ATS--SPECIAM22 to$26 ' Mas. E. Eisner, a trained nurse, of Halifax, 
living at92 Cornwallis St., writes : "I have been j 
a sufferer for six years from rheumatism. Many 
doctors treated me, but relief was only tempor
ary. I tried South American Rheumatic Cure, 
and after four days' use cf the remedy, was en
tirely free from the disease.''

Llf
Chong Dip la Dead.

Chong Dip, a Chinaman, die t at Chong 
Sing's branch laundry at 97M Bathurst- 
street yesterday morning. He had only 
been ill a short time. He was 27 years 
of -age, and came to Canada two years 
ago from China. He attended the Metro
politan Church Sunday school. The SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE
funeral will__take place from Daniel ^ j„ healing powers, relieves bladder and ltid-
Stones undertaking rooms, 38v Yonge- neq troubles in six hours, and in the worst cases 
street, a* 10 o clock this morning to ejfi speedily restore perfefl health.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. w ^ 1

i 11,’S srss wrs î** . i s
! pink, heliotrope and cream, sold in the reguia y ______ .10
\ special for Monday

tilvisiting at 
went out shooting with

PlyGEO.PUDDY tinR. SCORE & SON v03c PALMS, fiOc.
Belmoreana Palms, deep green color, reg. ■ Ai

!Wholesale Dealer in Dressad 
Hogs, Beef, Etc-

60 Kentia
sale Monday77 King St. W.Tailors and Haberdashers, -

N.B.—Latest novelties in Flowing End Ties from 50c.

J*36 95<", on
3113 JARVIS STREET
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WESTON’S
There is one feature, more pleas

ing than any other, when you 
enjoying your evening meal. It is 
the splendid flavor and surpassing 
excellence of Weston’s “ Home- 
Made ” Bread

are

A LITTLE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER 
BREAD - - -

Weston’s Bread stands to-day as 
the Standard, all other breads are 
measured by its worth. Its enor
mous sales and increasing prestige 
enable its makers to put forth their 
best efforts.

PHONE 329.

Model Bakery Co.
Limited, TORONTO.
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